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A c ting Ch ief Judg e O’ T O O L E and Judg es T H O M P S O N , P R I C E , B I E S T E R , and G R E G O R Y
r ecu sed th emselv es from p ar ticip ation in app e llan t’s case. Judge G E I S E R r e tired from th e
Cour t. Judges G A L L A G H E R , H O F F M A N , P E R L A K , and S I M S join ed th e Cour t on Novemb er 30 ,
2010. Judg es O R R and G R E G O R Y join ed th e Cour t on Mar ch 17 , 2011. Af ter th e r ecusals and
r e tir e men t, and th e n ew judg es jo ined th e Court, the judges r e-vo ted and ag ain d ecided to
c ons id er app e llan t’ s cas e en ban c. A ll judg es no t r e cused fro m the Cour t attended th e or al
argu me n t on Mar ch 17, 2011, and were eith er p res en t for or listen ed to th e r eco rd ing of the
or al argu me n t on January 26 , 2010.
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PER CURIAM:
Appellant was convicted, contrary to his pleas, of five specifications of
providing material support for terrorism, in violation of the Military
Commissions Act of 2006, 10 U.S.C. § 950v(b)(25), at a military commission
convened at U.S. Naval Station, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. The military
commission sentenced him to 66 months confinement, and the convening
authority approved the findings and sentence. Under our review authority, 2 we
have carefully considered the record and the various pleadings, briefs, and oral
arguments of the parties and amici. We find appellant’s assignments of error and
pleadings, to include his filing on granted issues, 3 to be without merit, and we
affirm the findings and sentence.
I. STATEMENT OF FACTS
The record establishes and the military commission found that appellant
joined and became a member of al Qaeda, a well-established terrorist
organization, with the knowledge that al Qaeda has engaged in and engages in
terrorism. He had the intent to join in al Qaeda’s purposes, and he subsequently
took actions to further al Qaeda’s goals and purposes. 4
As early as 1989, Usama bin Laden associated with al Qaeda’s Shura
Counsel, especially the leader of the Egyptian Islamic Jihad Movement, Dr.
Ayman al-Zawahiri, and Omar Abdel Rahman, the Blind Shaykh. Rahman was
“the joint spiritual leader of the two leading terrorist organizations in Egypt, the
Islamic Jihad and Al-Gama`at al-Islamiyya.” 5 Al Qaeda, a military organization,
has been involved in various violent activities directed against U.S. civilian and
2

W e h av e jur isd ic tion und er th e Military Comm ission s Act of 2006 §§ 950 c(a) and 950f
(2006 M.C.A.) and Manu al for Military Commission s (M.M.C.), Ru les for Military
Co mmissions ( R.M.C.) 1111 and 1201( c) ( J an. 18, 2007).
3

S e e n. 7, infra .

4

S e e Find ing s of Gu ilty fo r Sp ecification s 2, 5, 6 , 7, and 8 of Ch arg e II, in fra pp . 7-8.

5

The q u o ta t io n s in th e S t a t e me n t o f F a c ts r eg ar d i n g th e co n f l i c t b et w e en a l Q a eda an d
th e Un ited S ta tes ar e f ro m the v ideo “Th e a l Qa ed a P lan ,” wh ich d e ta ile d th e or ig in s and
go als o f al Q aed a and U sama b in Lad en to the military co mmission to support a
d e termin ation th at appellan t’s condu ct o ccurred during hostilities. D escrip tion s of al Q a eda’s
v io l en t ca mp a ig n aga in s t the U n i ted S ta t es in v ar io u s d e c is io n s b y f ed e r a l cou r ts a r e
consisten t. S ee e.g., In re Terrorist Bomb ings of U .S. Embassies in Ea st Africa, 552 F.3d 93 ,
103-05 (2d Cir. 2008) ; Un ited S ta tes v. Rahman, 189 F.3d 88, 105-11 (2d Cir . 1999)
(d escr ib ing consp ir acy resu lting in th e bo mb ing in 1993 of th e W orld Trade Cen ter) ; Un ited
S ta tes v. Salam eh , 152 F.3d 88, 107-08 (2d Cir. 1998) ( s ame) ; Un ited S ta tes v . You se f, 3 2 7
F.3d 56, 79-83 (2d Cir. 2003) (descr ib ing th e con spiracy f ro m August 1994 to Janu ar y 1995
t o b o mb U n i t e d S t a te s co m me r c i a l air l in ers in S o u th ea s t A si a ) . S e e a lso The 9 /11
Comm ission Repo rt: Fina l Repo rt o f th e Na tiona l Comm ission on Terrorist Atta cks Upon the
Un ited S ta te s (2004), wh ich d escrib es add ition al link age b e tween al Q aed a atte mp ted
bo mb ing s and bo mb ings of U .S. citizen s in th e mid -1990 s.
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military personnel since at least 1991. “In December 1991, Islamic militants
launched a failed bomb attack at a hotel in Aden, Yemen targeting 100 U.S.
soldiers who were staying there en route to peacekeeping duties in nearby
Somalia.” The 1991 Aden bombing, which killed two tourists, was “in response
to a ‘fatwah,’ or religious edict, issued on behalf of [al-Qaeda] in late 1991 –
which condemned the presence of U.S. military peacekeepers as an attempt to
colonize the Muslim world.”
In late 1992, bin Laden led meetings of terrorists at al Qaeda guesthouses
in Khartoum, Sudan. Al Banshiri, al Qaeda’s chief military commander, told al
Qaeda members that al Qaeda hoped the United States would become involved in
the civil war in Somalia so “that we make a big war with them.” Bin Laden
announced to 30-40 al Qaeda members in late 1993 that “the American army
now they came to the Horn of Africa, and we have to stop the head of the snake
. . . the snake is America, and we have to stop them. We have to cut the head
and stop them.” In 1993, al Qaeda’s leaders sent al Qaeda Shura Council
member Mohammed Atef (a.k.a. Abu Hafs al Masri) to Somalia to organize and
train for an attack upon U.S. forces. In October 1993, Somali militiamen used
rocket-propelled grenades to shoot down two U.S. Blackhawk helicopters over
Mogadishu. Eighteen U.S. military personnel and numerous militiamen were
killed in the ensuing street battle. Shortly thereafter, Abu Hafs spoke with al
Qaeda members in the Sudan and stated, “everything happening in Somalia, it’s
our responsibility . . . the al Qaeda group, our group.”
In January 1996, Rahman was convicted in U.S. federal court of
conspiracy for inspiring the February 1993 bombing of the World Trade Center.
United States v. Rahman, 189 F.3d 88, 103 (2d Cir. 1999). In early 1996,
Mohammed bin Attash, a close associate of bin Laden, convinced appellant that
he should go from his home in Yemen to Tajikistan for Jihad. Bin Attash gave
appellant a false passport and an airline ticket to fly from Yemen to Pakistan.
Appellant stayed in guest houses in Pakistan, and then he went to Afghanistan.
Once in Afghanistan, appellant spent 30-40 days at Al Farouq, an al Qaeda
training camp. While there, appellant received training on a variety of weapons,
including AK-47s, machine guns, pistols, and rockets. After training, appellant
became a driver for an al Qaeda guest house where he ferried people and
supplies between Al Farouq and the guest houses. Shortly thereafter, appellant
was introduced to bin Laden, gained his trust, and became a primary driver for
him. Appellant was trained on convoy techniques and standard operating
procedures to engage in if one of bin Laden’s compounds came under attack. In
addition to serving as bin Laden’s driver, appellant also served as his
bodyguard. All bodyguards and drivers were armed.
During this period as bin Laden’s personal driver and bodyguard,
appellant pledged bayat, or “unquestioned allegiance” to bin Laden. The bayat
extended to bin Laden’s campaign to conduct jihad against Jews and crusaders
and to liberate the Arabian Peninsula from infidels; however, appellant reserved
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the right to withdraw his bayat if bin Laden undertook a mission with which he
did not agree. The record does not reveal any instance where appellant exercised
this prerogative and refused to support an al Qaeda mission or declined to obey
bin Laden’s orders.
Appellant, on numerous occasions, delivered requests for logistical
support, including weapons and ammunition, to al Qaeda’s logistical officer and
subsequently delivered the military supplies to the Panjshir Valley. Appellant
also delivered bin Laden’s orders for military supplies. Appellant repeatedly
attended anti-Western lectures given by bin Laden. This began with his own
training at an al Qaeda training camp and continued throughout his association
with bin Laden, including driving him to training camps and other meetings.
In August 1996, bin Laden issued a video which included a “declaration
of war” against the Americans who were occupying land in the Arabian
Peninsula (1996 Jihad Declaration). Bin Laden’s 1996 Jihad Declaration
encouraged the killing of American soldiers in the Arabian Peninsula, and he
called upon Muslims everywhere to carry out operations to expel Americans and
non-Muslims from the Arabian Peninsula by use of “explosions and jihad”
stating:
My Muslim Brothers of The World: Your brothers in Palestine and in the
land of the two Holy Places are calling upon your help and asking you to
take part in the fighting against the enemy—your enemy and their
enemy—the Americans and the Israelis. They are asking you to do
whatever you can, with one[’s] own means and ability, to expel the
enemy, humiliated and defeated, out of the sanctities of Islam.
In February 1998, bin Laden held a press conference in Afghanistan and
announced the founding of the “World Islamic Front Against Jews and
Crusaders.” “Bin Laden and his colleagues signed a joint fatwah requiring all
Muslims able to do so to kill Americans—whether civilian or military—
anywhere they can be found and to ‘plunder their money.’” Bin Laden issued a
declaration called “The Nuclear Bomb of Islam” which included the statement,
“it is the duty of Muslims to prepare as much force as possible to terrorize the
enemies of God.” On August 7, 1998, al Qaeda operatives detonated truck
bombs outside the American Embassies in Nairobi, Kenya and Dar es Salaam,
Tanzania, killing 257 people, including 12 Americans, and wounding thousands
more. Before the bombings of the U.S. Embassies in Nairobi and Tanzania in
1998, appellant knew that a terrorist attack outside of Afghanistan targeting
Americans was going to take place. Bin Laden did not know how the U.S. would
react, so bin Laden left his compound in Kandahar the day after the attacks and
went to Kabul for 10 days. In 1998, appellant drove bin Laden to a press
conference related to the 1998 East African Embassy bombings. While there,
appellant met al-Zawahiri. On August 20, 1998, the United States retaliated,
sending tomahawk missiles and striking “terrorist training camps in Afghanistan
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and a suspected chemical weapons laboratory in Khartoum, Sudan.” Shaykh
Omar Abdel Rahman responded from inside his American jail cell by urging new
recruits to join the cause and issuing a new fatwah, saying, “Oh, Muslims
everywhere! Cut the transportation of their countries, tear it apart, destroy their
economy, burn their companies, eliminate their interests, sink their ships, shoot
down their planes, kill them on the sea, air, or land. Kill them when you find
them, take them and encircle them. . . .”
In October 2000, al Qaeda operatives exploded a bomb alongside the USS
COLE, “killing 17 American sailors, wounding 39 others, and causing nearly
$250 million in damage. The COLE operation came at the direction and urging
of Usama bin Laden, Abu Hafs Al Masri, and other senior [al-Qaeda] leaders.”
At the time of the USS COLE bombing, appellant was in Yemen. He believed
that due to his close association with bin Laden, he might be apprehended, so he
made arrangements to return to Afghanistan. Appellant knew that the scope of
bin Laden and al Qaeda’s operations included terrorist attacks targeting
Americans outside of Afghanistan.
Appellant drove bin Laden in a convoy in August 2001 to a large
gathering with 150-200 attendees, mostly Egyptian Islamic Jihad members and
al Qaeda members. After the dinner, al-Zawahiri and bin Laden announced that
the Egyptian Islamic Jihad and al Qaeda were merged. Subsequently, appellant
drove bin Laden to meetings with al-Zawahiri and drove in convoys with both
bin Laden and al-Zawahiri.
Al Qaeda’s actions achieved worldwide infamy when, on September 11,
2001, 19 men recruited by al Qaeda hijacked four commercial airliners on the
east coast of the United States and crashed one into the Pentagon in Washington
D.C. and two into the World Trade Center towers in New York. The fourth
aircraft crashed in Pennsylvania after the passengers attacked the hijackers.
Seven to ten days before September 11, 2001, bin Laden told appellant
they were evacuating the compound because an operation was about to take
place. Two days prior to the operation, appellant took bin Laden to Kabul,
where they stayed until just after the 9/11 attack. The day after the attack, at
dinner, bin Laden confirmed that he was responsible for the 9/11 operation.
Subsequently, appellant drove bin Laden to Lahore, a military camp with
numerous tunnels and structures for hiding. After a week hiding there with bin
Laden, appellant continued to transport bin Laden around Afghanistan, changing
locations every few days to help bin Laden escape retaliation by the United
States. Shortly after 9/11, appellant drove bin Laden and al-Zawahiri to a camp
outside of Kabul where bin Laden made a video talking about Jews, Americans,
and jihad.
Congress passed the Authorization for Use of Military Force resolution
(AUMF) one week after the September 11, 2001 terrorist attacks. Pub. L. No.
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107-40, 115 Stat. 224 (2001). The AUMF authorizes the President to “use all
necessary and appropriate force against those nations, organizations, or persons
he determines planned, authorized, committed, or aided the terrorist attacks.”
Id. The President ordered the armed forces to Afghanistan “to subdue al Qaeda
and quell the Taliban regime that was known to support it.” Hamdi v. Rumsfeld,
542 U.S. 507, 510 (2004). Subsequently, United States and allied armed forces
engaged in military operations in Afghanistan where appellant was seized on
November 24, 2001.
II. CHARGE AND SPECIFICATIONS WITH GUILTY FINDINGS
Appellant was convicted of two types of providing material support for
terrorism. First, he provided material support for carrying out an act of
terrorism. Second, he provided material support to an international terrorist
organization. See 2007 M.M.C., Part IV, ¶¶ 6(25)bA and 6(25)bB. The five
specifications of which he was convicted begin with identical language:
In that Hamdan, a person subject to trial by military commission as an
alien unlawful enemy combatant, did, in Afghanistan and other countries,
from in or about February l996 to on or about November 24, 2001, in
context of or associated with an armed conflict—
The specifications continue with individualized allegations as follows:
Specification 2: [Hamdan] with knowledge that al Qaeda has engaged in
or engages in terrorism, did provide material support or resources, to wit:
personnel, himself, to al Qaeda, an international terrorist organization
engaged in hostilities against the United States, with the intent to provide
such material support and resources to al Qaeda, by becoming a member
of the organization and performing at least one of the following [ 6] :
a. Received training at an al Qaeda training camp;
b. Served as a driver for Usama bin Laden transporting him to various
locations in Afghanistan;
c. Served as Usama bin Laden’s armed bodyguard at various locations
throughout Afghanistan;

6

A lthough Sp ecif ication 2 of Ch arge II alleges th at appellan t co mmitted at least one of
four alleg ed acts, the f ind ings worksheet for th is sp ecif ication ind icates th e me mb ers found
appellan t guilty of all four alleged acts, in cluding th at h e “[t]ran sported w e apons or weapons
systems or o th er supp lies for th e purpo se of deliver ing or attemp ting to d e liv er said w eapon s
or weapons systems to Talib an or al Q a eda memb er s and asso ciates.” AE 320 at 5-6. Af ter
r ev iew of the en tire record, we are ind epend en tly conv in ced b e yond a r eason ab le doub t th at
appellan t committed all four of th e acts alleg ed in Sp ecif ication 2 of Ch arge II. See 2009
M.C.A . § 950f(d) .
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d. Transported weapons or weapons systems or other supplies for the
purpose of delivering or attempting to deliver said weapons or weapons
systems to Taliban or al Qaeda members and associates.
Specification 5: [Hamdan did] provide material support and resources to
wit: service or transportation by serving as a driver for Usama bin Laden
by transporting him to various locations in Afghanistan knowing that by
providing said service or transportation he was directly facilitating
communication and planning used for an act of terrorism.
Specification 6: [Hamdan did] with knowledge that al Qaeda, an
international terrorist organization engaged in hostilities against the
United States, had engaged in or engages in terrorism, intentionally
provide material support or resources to al Qaeda, to wit: service or
transportation to Usama bin Laden by transporting him to various areas in
Afghanistan knowing that by providing said service or transportation he
was directly facilitating communication and planning used for acts of
terrorism.
Specification 7: [Hamdan did] provide material support and resources to
wit: service as an armed body guard for Usama bin Laden, knowing that
by providing said service as an armed bodyguard he was protecting the
leader of al Qaeda and facilitating communication and planning used for
acts of terrorism.
Specification 8: [Hamdan did] with knowledge that al Qaeda, an
international terrorist organization has engaged in hostilities against the
United States, had engaged in or engages in terrorism, intentionally
provide material support or resources, to al Qaeda, to wit: service as an
armed body guard for Usama bin Laden by knowing that by providing said
service as an armed body guard for Usama bin Laden he was protecting
the leader of al Qaeda and facilitating communication and planning used
for acts of terrorism.
III. PROCEDURAL HISTORY
In late 2001, militia forces in Afghanistan captured appellant, and on
November 24, 2001, they turned him over to the U.S. military. In 2002, the U.S.
military transported him to a military detention facility in Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba, where he was held until he was transferred to Yemen in November 2009.
On July 3, 2003, the President declared appellant eligible for trial by
military commission on unspecified charges pursuant to the President’s Military
Order of November 13, 2001. Hamdan v. Rumsfeld, 344 F. Supp. 2d 152, 155
(D.D.C. 2004). On July 13, 2004, the Appointing Authority referred to trial by
military commission one charge with one specification of conspiracy with bin
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Laden and other “members and associates of the al Qaeda organization, known
and unknown, to commit” the offenses of “attacking civilians; attacking civilian
objects; murder by an unprivileged belligerent; destruction of property by an
unprivileged belligerent; and terrorism.” Charge Sheet and Referral, Allied
Papers.
On April 6, 2004, appellant filed a petition for mandamus or habeas
corpus in the U.S. District Court for the Western District of Washington. Id. On
July 8, 2004, the Ninth Circuit directed that all habeas cases from Guantanamo
“should be heard in the District Court of the District of Columbia.” Id. at 156
(citing Gherebi v. Bush, 374 F.3d 727 (9th Cir. 2004)). On September 2, 2004,
appellant’s case was docketed in the District Court of the District of Columbia.
Id. On November 8, 2004, the District Court stayed appellant’s military
commission trial until the Department of Defense complied with various
requirements of the Court. Id. at 173-74. On July 15, 2005, a D.C. Circuit panel
unanimously reversed the District Court. Hamdan v. Rumsfeld, 415 F.3d 33, 44
(D.C. Cir. 2005). On November 7, 2005, the Supreme Court granted certiorari.
Hamdan v. Rumsfeld, 546 U.S. 1002 (2005).
On June 29, 2006, the Supreme Court ruled in Hamdan v. Rumsfeld, 548
U.S. 557, 635 (2006), that the military commission system then in existence
violated Article 36, Uniform Code of Military Justice (UCMJ) and the Geneva
Conventions, and that appellant was entitled to the protections of Common
Article 3 of the Geneva Conventions (Common Article 3). See pp. 11-12 infra
(discussing Supreme Court decision and quoting Common Article 3).
Subsequently, Congress passed the 2006 M.C.A., which President Bush signed
into law on October 17, 2006. Remarks on Signing the Military Commissions
Act of 2006, 42 Weekly Comp. Pres. Doc. 1831-33 (Oct. 17, 2006). The 2006
M.C.A. established a revised system of military commissions, which limited
jurisdiction to alien unlawful enemy combatants (AUECs). 2006 M.C.A. § 948c.
See n. 48, infra. (defining the term AUEC).
On May 10, 2007, the convening authority referred to trial by military
commission one charge each of conspiracy and providing material support for
terrorism, citing violations of 10 U.S.C. §§ 950v(b)(28) and 950v(b)(25).
Appellant again asked the District Court to stop his trial. On July 18, 2008, the
District Court declined to stop his trial, acknowledging the new landscape of
military commissions after enactment of the 2006 M.C.A. Hamdan v. Gates, 565
F. Supp. 2d 130, 136-37 (D.D.C. 2008).
Appellant pleaded not guilty to the two charges. Although the military
commission found appellant not guilty of conspiracy and three specifications of
providing material support for terrorism, he was found guilty of five
specifications of providing material support for terrorism.
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On August 7, 2008, the military commission sentenced appellant to 66
months of confinement, and the military commission judge awarded confinement
credit of 61 months, seven days. In late November 2008, appellant was
transferred to his native Yemen for the remaining few weeks of confinement.
Appellant’s Brief at 3. In January 2009, Yemeni authorities released appellant.
Id. On July 16, 2009, the convening authority approved appellant’s conviction
and sentence.
IV. ISSUES
Appellant urges this court to vacate the findings and sentence of the
military commission for three reasons. First, he contends the military
commission, established pursuant to Congress’s Article I power to “define and
punish . . . Offenses against the Law of Nations,” lacked subject matter
jurisdiction over the offense of providing material support for terrorism,
because it is not a violation of the international law of war. Second, he argues
his conviction for that offense is the result of an ex post facto prosecution
prohibited by both the U.S. Constitution and international law, because 10
U.S.C. § 950v(b)(25) was signed into law on October 17, 2006, several years
after the alleged conduct in the charges occurred. Third, he claims that the 2006
M.C.A. violates the Constitution by making aliens, but not citizens, subject to
trial by military commission. Our Court also granted appellant’s motion to be
heard on two issues relating to appellant’s second argument, 7 and appellant
continued to maintain that his prosecution was barred because the offenses were
ex post facto.

7

The two gr an ted is sue s ar e as fo llow s:
I. Assu ming th at th e charges allege und er lying conduct that v io lates th e law of ar me d
conflict and th at “jo in t crimin al en te rprise” is a th eory o f ind iv idu al crimin al liab ility
und er th e law o f ar me d conf lict, what, if an y, imp act do es th e “jo int crimin al
en terp rise” th eory of ind iv idu al crimin al liab ility h av e on th is Court’s d e termin ation s
of wheth er th e charg ed conduct constitu tes an offense triab le b y military co mmission
a nd wh e ther th e ch arge s v io la te the Ex Po s t F a cto Claus e of th e Con s titu tion? See,
e.g. Hamdan v. Rum s fe ld , 548 U.S. 557, 611 n. 40 (2006 ).
II. In nu me rou s Civ il War and Ph ilipp in e In surrection cases, military co mmissions
conv ic ted person s of aid ing or prov id ing suppor t to the enemy. Is the off ense o f
aid ing the en emy limited to those who h av e b e tr ayed an alle g ian ce or du ty to a
sover e ign nation? See Hamdan v. Rum s feld , 548 U .S. 557, 600-01, n . 32, 607, 693-97
(2006) .
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V. MILITARY COMMISSION PROCEDURES
In light of its predicate application of Common Article 3, 8 in 2006 the
Supreme Court determined the Presidentially-directed structure for appellant’s
original trial in 2004 was inconsistent with the limitations imposed by Congress
pursuant to Article 36, UCMJ, 10 U.S.C. § 836, 9 and was therefore illegal.
Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 620-25. The Court considered the President’s authority to
convene appellant’s military commission without specific statutory authority to
prosecute the charged offense, and addressed the jurisdictional basis of military
commissions stating:
Exigency alone, of course, will not justify the establishment and use of
penal tribunals not contemplated by Article I, § 8, and Article III, § 1, of
the Constitution unless some other part of that document authorizes a
response to the felt need. And that authority, if it exists, can derive only
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A rticle 3 of th e G en eva Conven tion ( III) Relativ e to th e Tr eatmen t of Prison ers of W ar,
Aug. 12, 1949, [1955 ] 6 U .S.T. 331 6, 3318, T.I.A .S. No. 3364 states:
In th e c as e of ar me d conf lic t no t of an in tern a tion a l char a c te r o ccu rr ing in the
terr itor y o f on e of th e H igh Con tr acting Par ties, each Par ty to the conf lict shall be
bound to app ly, as a min imu m, th e fo llow ing prov isions: (1) Person s ta k ing no activ e
p art in th e ho stilities, includ ing me mb ers of arme d fo rces who h av e laid down their
ar ms and tho se p laced hor s d e co mb at b y sickness, wound s, deten tion, or an y o th er
c au se , sha l l in a l l c ir cu ms t a n c es b e tr e a ted h u ma n e l y , w i th o u t an y adv er s e d i s t inc t i o n
found ed on r ace, co lou r, relig ion or f a ith, sex, b ir th o r w ealth, or an y oth er similar
c r i te r ia. To t h is end , the f o l lo w in g a c t s ar e and shall r e ma in proh ib ited at an y time
and in an y place wh atsoever w ith r espect to th e above- men tion ed p ersons: ( a)
v io lence to life and p erson, in p artic u lar murd er o f all k inds, mu tilation, cru e l
tr eatmen t and tor tu re; (b) tak ing o f ho stag es; (c) ou tr ag es upon p er sonal d ign ity, in
p articu lar hu miliating and d egrad ing tr eatme n t; (d ) th e p assing of sen tences and th e
car r ying ou t of ex ecu tion s w ithou t pr ev ious judg me n t pronoun ced b y a r egu la r ly
constitu ted cour t, affo rd ing all th e jud icial gu ar an tees wh ic h are r ecogn ized as
ind isp en sable b y civ ilized p eop le s. (2) Th e wound ed and sick sh all b e co llected and
c ar ed for. An imp ar tia l hu ma n itar ian bod y, su ch as the In te rna tion a l Co mmitte e of th e
Red Cros s, ma y of fer its s erv ice s to th e Par ties to th e conf lic t. The Pa r tie s to the
conf lict shou ld fu r ther endeavour to br ing in to fo rce, b y me an s of sp ecial agreemen ts ,
all or p ar t of th e o th er prov isions of th e p resent Conv en tion. Th e app lication of the
pr eced ing prov isions shall no t aff ect th e legal status o f th e Par ties to the conf lict.
9

The Hamd an Cour t includ ed th e v er s ion of A r ticle 36, U CMJ, th en in eff ect:
( a) The procedur e, includ ing mo des of p roof, in cases befor e cour ts- mar tial, cour ts of
inqu ir y, military co mmi ssion s, and o th er military tribunals ma y b e prescribed b y the
P re s iden t by r egu la tions wh ich sh all, so far a s h e cons id ers pr ac tic able , app ly th e
pr in cip les of law and the ru les of ev id enc e g ene ra lly r ecogn ized in the tr ia l o f
cr imin al cases in the United States d istr ict courts, bu t wh ich ma y no t be con trar y to or
in consisten t w ith th is ch ap ter . (b) A ll ru les and r egu lations ma de under th is ar ticle
shall b e un iform inso far as practicab le and sh all b e r epor ted to Cong ress.

Hamdan, 548 U .S. a t 6 2 0 .
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from the powers granted jointly to the President and Congress in time of
war. 10
The Hamdan Court, quoting Chief Justice Chase in Ex parte Milligan,
emphasized the limits on the President’s authority to convene military
commissions without more specific statutory authorization stating:
But neither can the President, in war more than in peace, intrude upon the
proper authority of Congress, nor Congress upon the proper authority of
the President. . . . Congress cannot direct the conduct of campaigns, nor
can the President, or any commander under him, without the sanction of
Congress, institute tribunals for the trial and punishment of offences,
either of soldiers or civilians, unless in cases of a controlling necessity,
which justifies what it compels, or at least insures acts of indemnity from
the justice of the legislature.
Id. at 591-92 (quoting Ex parte Milligan, 71 U.S. 2, 139-40 (1866); citation
omitted). The Court found appellant’s initial military commission substantially
deviated from regular court-martial practice, and the record lacked an adequate
demonstration that procedures more similar to courts-martial were not
practicable. Id. at 622 & n. 50, 624. Article 36, UCMJ, required either
uniformity or justification for variation from UCMJ procedures, rendering those
military commission’s variations illegal. Id. at 625. Distinguishing the preenactment of the UCMJ precedent which supported military commissions like
appellant’s, the Court noted, “Prior to the enactment of Article 36(b), [UCMJ,] it
may well have been the case that a deviation from the rules governing courtsmartial would not have rendered the military commission illegal. Article 36(b),
however, imposes a statutory command that must be heeded.” Id. at 625 n. 54
(internal citations, quotation marks, and emphasis omitted).
Justice Breyer suggested the President seek Congressional authorization
for military commissions when those procedures are inconsistent with the UCMJ
stating, “Indeed, Congress has denied the President the legislative authority
[under Article 36, UCMJ] to create military commissions of the kind at issue
here. Nothing prevents the President from returning to Congress to seek the
authority he believes necessary.” Id. at 636 (Breyer, Kennedy, Souter, and
Ginsburg, JJ., concurring).
In response, Congress passed the 2006 M.C.A., and President Bush signed
the Act into law. On October 28, 2009, President Obama signed into law the
2009 M.C.A. 11 With the enactment of the 2009 M.C.A., two different Presidents
10

Hamdan , 548 U .S. at 591 ( c iting Ex par te Qu ir in , 317 U .S. 1, 26-29 (1942) ; In re
Yama sh ita, 327 U .S. 1, 11 (1946 ); in ternal citations o mitted)).
11

S e e h ttp ://www.wh itehou se.gov /the-pr ess-off ice/r e ma rk s-pr es id en t- sign ing-n a tion ald efen s e-au thor ization- act-f iscal- year-2010.
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and two different Congresses have spoken on the issue of how military
commissions should be conducted. After vigorous Congressional debate, the
2009 M.C.A did not change the jurisdiction of military commissions nor did it
eliminate the offense of providing material support for terrorism. Compare 2006
M.C.A. §§ 948d, 950v(b)(25) with 2009 M.C.A. §§ 948d, 950t(25). The 2006 and
2009 M.C.A.s broadly conformed commission procedures to those under the
UCMJ, with several exceptions. 12
Current structure of military commissions is similar to trials in U.S.
district courts and courts-martial. The duties of a military commission judge,
who is required to have the same qualifications as a trial judge at courts-martial,
include deciding pretrial motions and other issues of law and instructing the
military commission about the elements of offenses. 2006 M.C.A. §§ 948j(b),
949d, and 949l; Article 26, UCMJ. The accused automatically receives assigned
military counsel, who is required to have the same qualifications as military
defense counsel at courts-martial, and the accused may be represented by
civilian counsel. 2006 M.C.A. §§ 948k(c) and 949c(b); Article 27, UCMJ. The
members detailed to a military commission act as the “jury” for findings and
sentencing, and they are required to have the same qualifications as all-officer
courts-martial panels, “those active duty commissioned officers, who in the
opinion of the convening authority are best qualified for the duty by reason of
their age, education, training, experience, length of service, and judicial
temperament.” 2007 M.M.C., Rule for Military Commissions 502(a)(1); MMC
(2008), Rule for Courts-Martial 502(a)(1). See also M.C.A. § 948i(b); Article
25, UCMJ.
The merits phase of a military commission trial begins with opening
statements, and the Government and accused have opportunities to present their
cases. Next, both sides make their closing arguments, the military commission
judge instructs the commission members about the elements of the offenses,
evidentiary matters, and burden of proof. Then the members decide, in closed
session, whether the Government has proven the guilt of the accused beyond a
reasonable doubt. If the accused is found guilty of any specification, the
commission members specify the sentence in a manner similar to trials by courtmartial. The accused’s rights at a military commission are briefly listed at n.
171, infra.
After a trial resulting in a finding of guilty, the record is reviewed by the
convening authority, the U.S. Court of Military Commission Review, and the
U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit. 2006 and 2009
M.C.A. §§ 950b, 950f, and 950g. The Supreme Court may review by writ of
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Section 948b(d) of th e 2006 and 2009 v er s ions of th e M.C.A . exp licitly ex cluded
app lic ab ility of Articles 10, 31(a), 31(b), 31(d), and 32, UCMJ, to military co mmi ssion
pro ceed ing s and 2006 M.C.A . Section 4( a) , Confor min g Amen d men ts , limited A r ticles 21, 28,
48, 50a, 104, and 106, on ly to the ex ten t prov id ed b y th e M.C.A .
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certiorari the final judgment of the United States Court of Appeals for the
District of Columbia Circuit. 2006 and 2009 M.C.A. § 950g(e).
VI. STANDARD OF REVIEW
We review the military commission judge’s decision whether the military
commission had subject matter jurisdiction de novo because jurisdiction is a
question of law. 13 We also consider appellant’s challenges to the
constitutionality of the 2006 M.C.A. under a de novo standard of review. 14 We
must ensure that findings of guilty are correct in law and fact and the sentence
is appropriate. 15 We review factual sufficiency de novo applying a proof beyond
reasonable doubt standard. 16 Our Court is required to “weigh the evidence, judge
the credibility of witnesses, and determine controverted questions of fact,
recognizing that the military commission saw and heard the witnesses.” 2009
M.C.A. § 950f(d). We also review the sentence to ensure appellant is “sentenced
only for the offense or offenses of which he has been found guilty. A proper
sentence is one tailored to the particular accused member and the nature and
seriousness of the offense.” 17

13

Defenders o f Wild life v. Gu tierrez, 532 F.3d 913, 919 (D.C. Cir . 2008) ; Un ited Sta tes
v. Khad r, 717 F.Supp .2d 1215 , 1220 ( USCMCR 2007) .
14

Un ited S ta te s v. Car ta, 592 F.3d 34, 42 (1 st Cir. 2010) ( c iting Un ited S ta tes v. R en e
E ., 583 F.3d 8 , 11 (1 st Cir. 2009), c e r t. d en ied, 130 S. Ct. 1109, 175 L. Ed. 2d 921 (2010 )) ;
Un ited S ta te s v. W ea the r ly, 525 F.3d 265 , 273 (3d Cir. 2008) (citing Un ited S ta te s v.
S ing le tar y, 268 F.3d 196, 198-99 (3d Cir . 2001)) ; And erson v. Milwau kee Coun ty, 433 F.3d
975, 978 (7 th Cir . 2006) ( c iting We inb erg v. City o f Ch icago , 310 F.3d 1029, 1035 (7 th Cir .
2002)) (stating “an y question s of con stitu tion al law [ ar e r ev iewed ] under th e d e novo
s tand ard of r ev iew ”) .
15

2009 M. C.A. § 950f(d). Th e 2006 M.C.A . § 950f(d) limited our r ev iew to “matter s of
law.” W e “app ly th e law in ef fect at th e time [w e r ender our ] decision, un le ss do ing so wou ld
r esu lt in ma n if es t injus tic e or th ere is s ta tu tor y d ir ec tion or leg is la tiv e h is to r y to the
c o n tr a r y. ” Landg raf v. USI Film Produ cts, 511 U.S. 244 , 249 (1994 ) (citing B ra d le y v .
S choo l Bd . o f Richmond, 416 U.S. 696, 711 (1974)) . W e choo se to app ly th e 2009 M.C.A. in
lieu of th e 2006 M.C.A. stand ard of r ev iew becau se it is mor e pro tective of th e accu sed and
ma n ifests Congressional in ten t th at w e u tilize th e same stand ard of review for factu a l
suff ic ien c y and sen tence appropr iate ness as th e serv ic e cour ts of cr imi n al appeals u se und er
Ar ticle 66, U CMJ , 10 U.S.C. 866, to r ev iew cour ts- mar tial conv ictions and sen tences.
16

S e e Un ited S ta tes v S ills, 56 M.J. 239, 240-41 (C.A .A.F. 2002) (d is cussing stand ard of
r ev iew under Ar ticle 66, U CMJ, for f actual suf ficien c y).
17

Un ited S ta te s v. Can tr ell, 44 M. J. 711, 714 (A.F.C.C.A. 1996) (citing Un ited S ta te s v.
Sn elling, 14 M.J. 267, 268 ( C.M.A. 1982) ; Un ite d S ta tes v. Ma malu y, 10 U .S.C.M.A. 102, 27
C.M. R. 176 (1959)) .
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VII. PROVIDING MATERIAL SUPPORT FOR TERRORISM AS A LAW OF
WAR OFFENSE
A. Authority to Define Law of War Offenses
Appellant contends that Congress exceeded its authority in violation of
the Constitution’s Define and Punish Clause, art. I, § 8, cl. 10, when Congress
established providing material support for terrorism as an offense in the 2006
M.C.A. 18 We disagree. Provided their actions are taken respecting the
Constitution, the President and the Congress have broad discretion when acting
during an ongoing conflict in the areas of war powers, foreign relations, and
aliens. 19 Nothing in the current appeal serves to challenge the outer limits of the
Congress’s authority under the Constitution’s Define and Punish Clause.
1. War Powers
The Government has broad powers to safeguard the United States under
the Constitution in time of war. In addition to the Define and Punish Clause, the
Supreme Court listed nine constitutional sources relevant to authorizing military
commissions to support the nation’s war-fighting efforts. 20 One constitutional
18

U .S. Const., Ar t. I, § 8, cl. 10 states Congress shall h av e Pow er “to d ef in e and pun ish
Piracies and Felon ies committed on th e h igh Seas, and Offen ses again s t th e Law of Nations.”
19

The Supr eme Cour t stated , “an y po licy tow ard aliens is vitally and intricately
in terwoven w ith con tempor aneou s po licie s in r eg ard to th e conduct of for e ign r e lations, th e
w ar pow er, and th e ma in tenan c e of a r epub lican fo r m of gov ern men t. ” D emor e v. K i m, 538
U.S. 510 , 522 (2003 ) (citing Ma the ws v. D iaz, 426 U.S. 67, 81 n. 17 (1976) and quo ting
Ha risiad es v. Shaughn essy, 342 U.S. 580, 588-89 (1952 )) ; Am . In s. Ass ’n v. Ga ram end i, 539
U.S. 396 , 413-15 (2003) (for e ign aff a irs) ; Qu ir in, 317 U.S. at 26-28 (d is cu ssing
constitu tional sou rces of war powers).
20

In E x p a r te Q u i r in , 317 U .S. 1, 25 -26 (1942 ) th e Cour t stated :
Congr ess and th e Presiden t, lik e th e cour ts, po ssess no power no t d er ived fro m th e
Constitu tion. Bu t one of th e obj ects of th e Constitu tion , as d eclar ed b y its pr eamb le,
is to “prov id e for the co mmo n d efen ce .” As a me a n s to tha t end, th e Cons titu tion
g iv es to Congr ess th e pow er to “prov id e for the co mmo n D efen c e,” Ar t. I, § 8, cl. 1 ;
“To raise and suppor t Ar mies,” “To prov id e and ma in tain a N av y,” Art. I, § 8, cl. 12,
13 ; and “To ma k e Ru les fo r th e Govern me n t and Regu la tion of th e land and n aval
Fo rces,” Art. I, § 8, cl. 14. Cong ress is g iven au thor ity “To d e c lar e Wa r, g ran t L ette rs
of Marqu e and Repr is al, and ma k e Ru les con cern ing Cap tures on Land and W a ter ,”
Art. I, § 8, cl. 11 ; and “To d efin e and pun ish Piracies and Felon ies committed on th e
h igh Seas, and O ffen c es ag ainst th e Law o f N a tion s,” Ar t. I, § 8, cl. 10. And fin a lly,
th e Constitution au thor izes Congr ess “To ma k e all Law s which sh all b e n ecessar y and
prop er fo r carr ying in to Execu tion th e for ego ing Powers, and all o th er Pow er s v ested
b y th is Cons titu tion in th e Gov ernme n t of the Un ited S ta te s, or in any D ep ar tme n t or
Off ic er th ere of. ” Ar t. I, § 8, c l. 18. Th e Con s titu tion conf ers on th e P res id en t th e
“ ex e cu tiv e Pow er ,” A r t. II, § 1, c l. 1, and imposes on h im th e du ty to “take Car e that
th e Laws b e faithfu lly ex ecu ted.” Art. II, § 3. I t ma k es h im th e Co mma n d er in Ch ief
of th e A r my and N av y, Ar t. II, § 2, cl. 1, and emp ow er s h im to appo int and
co mmission of f icer s of th e Un ited States. Ar t. II , § 3 , cl. 1.
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source of authority for appellant’s military commission stems from the
Constitution’s War Powers. In 1948, the Supreme Court emphasized the nation’s
war powers include:
the power to wage war successfully. . . . Since the Constitution commits
to the Executive and to Congress the exercise of the war power in all the
vicissitudes and conditions of warfare, it has necessarily given them wide
scope for the exercise of judgment and discretion in determining the
nature and extent of the threatened injury or danger and in the selection of
the means for resisting it.
Lichter v. United States, 334 U.S. 742, 767 n. 9 (1948) (citations omitted).
“From the very beginning of its history [the Supreme Court] has
recognized and applied the law of war as including that part of the law of
nations which prescribes, for the conduct of war, the status, rights and duties of
enemy nations as well as of enemy individuals.” Ex parte Quirin, 317 U. S. 1,
27-28 (1942). Like the law of nations, the law of war must adapt to changing
circumstances to be effective. This requirement was recognized during the trials
of Nazi war criminals after World War II:
The sources of international law which are usually enumerated are (1)
customs and practices accepted by civilized nations generally, (2) treaties,
conventions, and other forms of interstate agreements, (3) the decisions of
international tribunals, (4) the decisions of national tribunals dealing with
international questions, (5) the opinions of qualified text writers, and (6)
the diplomatic papers. These sources provide a frame upon which a system
of international law can be built but they cannot be deemed a complete
legal system in themselves. Any system of jurisprudence, if it is to be
effective, must be given an opportunity to grow and expand to meet
changed conditions. The codification of principles is a helpful means of
simplification, but it must not be treated as adding rigidity where
resiliency is essential. To place the principles of international law in a
formalistic strait-jacket would ultimately destroy any effectiveness that it
has acquired. 21
Using its authority to define and punish offenses against the law of
nations, Congress approves, within constitutional limitations, jurisdiction of
military commissions to try persons for offenses against the law of war. Quirin,
317 U.S. at 26-31. An important tool of the military command, military
S e e 11 Trials o f War Cr imina ls Befo re th e Nu renberg Military Tribuna ls Under
Con tro l Coun c il La w No. 10 at 1235 (1950 ) (NMT Tr ibun als). The 15-vo lu me r e cord o f th e
N MT Tr ib u n a ls i s av a ila b le a t http ://www.lo c.gov /rr /f rd /Militar y_Law /NTs_w arcrimin als.h tml. Th e 42 -vo lu me record o f th e Trial of th e Ma jor War Crimin als
b efore th e In ternation a l Military Tribun al at Nuremb erg, Nov. 14, 1945 to Oct. 1, 1946 is
a v a i l ab le a t h ttp ://www.lo c.gov /rr /frd /Militar y_Law /N T_ ma jor-w ar- cr imin a ls.h tml .
21
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commissions are “an institution of the greatest importance in a period of war
and should be preserved.” Madsen v. Kinsella, 343 U.S. 341, 353 n. 20 (1952)
(quoting S. Rep. No. 229, 63d Cong., 2d Sess. 53, 98-99 (1914) (reporting
testimony of Brig. Gen. Enoch M. Crowder to the House Committee on Military
Affairs in 1912 and to the Sen. Subcommittee on Military Affairs, Revision of
the Articles of War, Feb. 7, 1916, vol. I, 40-41)). As Colonel Winthrop, the
“Blackstone of Military Law,” 22 explained:
[I]n general, it is those provisions of the Constitution which empower
Congress to “declare war” and “raise armies,” and which, in authorizing
the initiation of war, authorize the employment of all necessary and
proper agencies for its due prosecution, from which this tribunal derives
its original sanction. Its authority is thus the same as the authority for the
making and waging of war and for the exercise of military government
and martial law. The commission is simply an instrumentality for the
more efficient execution of the war powers vested in Congress and the
power vested in the President as Commander-in-chief in war. 23
More recently, the Supreme Court re-emphasized the necessity for the
Judiciary to refrain from review of “issues aris[ing] in the context of ongoing
military operations conducted by American Forces overseas. . . . [being]
cognizant that ‘courts traditionally have been reluctant to intrude upon the
authority of the Executive in military and national security affairs.’” Munaf v.
Geren, 553 U.S. 674, 689 (2008) (quoting Dep’t of the Navy v. Egan, 484 U.S.
518, 530 (1988)). For example, the Supreme Court declined to permit habeas
intervention, over the objection of the executive branch, in an Iraq court case
involving a U.S. citizen held by U.S. forces stating:
The Judiciary is not suited to second-guess such determinations —
determinations that would require federal courts to pass judgment on
foreign justice systems and undermine the Government’s ability to speak
with one voice in this area. See The Federalist No. 42, p. 279 (J. Cooke
ed. 1961) (J. Madison) (“If we are to be one nation in any respect, it
clearly ought to be in respect to other nations”). In contrast, the political
branches are well situated to consider sensitive foreign policy issues, such
as whether there is a serious prospect of torture at the hands of an ally,
and what to do about it if there is. As Judge Brown noted, “we need not
assume the political branches are oblivious to these concerns. Indeed, the
22

Hamdan , 548 U .S. at 597 ( S tev en s, Sou ter, G in sburg, and Br eyer , JJ., concur r ing)
(r ef err ing to W in throp ’s Milita ry La w and Preced en ts a s “[ t]h e c las s ic tr e a tis e p enn ed b y
Co lonel W illiam W in throp, who m we h ave called th e ‘ Blackston e o f Militar y Law .’” (quo ting
R e id v. Cove r t, 354 U.S. 1, 19 n. 38 (1957 ) (p lurality op in ion)). “A ll partie s agree th at
Co lonel Win throp’s tr eatise accurately d escribes th e co mmo n law gov ern ing military
c o mmis s ions .” Id. a t 5 9 8 .
23

W i l l i a m W in th r o p , Military La w and Preced en ts 831 (2d ed. 1920) (1920 W in throp )
(f ir st alteration in or ig in al; second alter a tion add ed).
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other branches possess significant diplomatic tools and leverage the
judiciary lacks.” 24
Although “deference does not mean abdication,” the Supreme Court has
consistently refrained from interfering in congressional decisions made pursuant
to the national security clauses. 25 “[J]udicial deference to [a] congressional
exercise of authority is at its apogee when legislative action under the
congressional authority to raise and support armies and make rules and
regulations for their governance is challenged.” Rostker v. Goldberg, 453 U.S.
57, 70 (1981). Similarly, the political branches’ determination of United States’
obligations under international law is a determination about the conduct of
American foreign policy. 26
2. Foreign Affairs
Defining and enforcing the United States’ obligations under international
law implicitly require the making of extremely sensitive policy decisions. Such
decisions will inevitably color our relationships with other nations. Decisions of
this nature “are delicate, complex, and involve large elements of prophecy. They
are and should be undertaken only by those directly responsible to the people
whose welfare they advance or imperil. They are decisions of a kind for which
the Judiciary has neither aptitude, facilities nor responsibility. . . .” Finzer v.
Barry, 798 F.2d 1450, 1458-59 (D.C. Cir. 1986) (citation omitted), affirmed in
part and reversed in part, Boos v. Barry, 485 U.S. 312 (1988). Under the
“political question” doctrine, courts should abstain from cases where there “is
found a textually demonstrable constitutional commitment of the issue to a
coordinate political department.” Baker v. Carr, 369 U.S. 186, 217 (1962).
Article II of the Constitution establishes that the “President has the lead
role . . . in foreign policy” and the “vast share of responsibility for the conduct
of our foreign relations.” Am. Ins. Ass’n v. Garamendi, 539 U.S. 396, 414-15
(2003) (citations omitted; internal quotation marks omitted). The President’s
constitutional function “uniquely qualifies him to resolve the sensitive foreign
policy decisions that bear on compliance” with international agreements.
Medellin v. Texas, 552 U.S. 491, 523-24 (2008) (citations omitted; internal
quotation marks omitted). The United States Government’s interpretation,
construction and application of treaty provisions and responsibilities are
“entitled to great weight.” Id. at 513 (quoting Sumitomo Shoji America, Inc. v.
24

Muna f v. Geren, 553 U.S. 674 , 702-03 (2008) (citation o mi tted).

25

Ros tk er v. Go ldb erg, 453 U .S. 57, 70 (1981 ). Se e a lso e.g ., We iss v . Un ited S ta te s, 5 1 0
U.S. 163 , 177 (1994 ) ; Egan , 484 U.S. at 527-34 (d eclin ing to rev iew th e Pr esident’ s au thor ity
a s Co mma n d er in Ch ief to “ c las s if y and con tro l a cc es s to infor ma tion b ear ing on n a tiona l
s e cur ity”).
26

Congr ess made sp ecial f ind ing s abou t th e impor tance o f in ternation a l r e lations in th e
f igh t ag ainst terror ism. S ee pp. 23 to 24 , in fra .
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Avagliano, 457 U.S. 176, 184-85 (1982)); see also Kolovrat v. Oregon, 366 U.S.
187, 194 (1961). In addition, the President “has a degree of independent
authority to act” in foreign affairs. Am. Ins. Ass’n, 539 U.S. at 414 (citation
omitted).
Justice Jackson described the President’s authority for executive action
when national security relating to foreign affairs is an issue and Congress has
provided express authorization stating:
[The President’s authority] is at its maximum, for it includes all that he
possesses in his own right plus all that Congress can delegate. In these
circumstances, and in these only, may he be said (for what it may be
worth) to personify the federal sovereignty. If his act is held
unconstitutional under these circumstances, it usually means that the
Federal Government as an undivided whole lacks power. [An action]
executed by the President pursuant to an Act of Congress would be
supported by the strongest of presumptions and the widest latitude of
judicial interpretation, and the burden of persuasion would rest heavily
upon any who might attack it. 27
There is no dispute that “the United States has a vital national interest in
complying with international law. The Constitution itself attempts to further this
interest by expressly authorizing Congress ‘to define and punish . . . . Offenses
against the Law of Nations.’ U.S. Const., Art. I, § 8, cl. 10.” Boos v. Barry, 485
U.S. 312, 323 (1988). “[T]he Constitution authorized Congress to derive from
the often broadly phrased principles of international law a more precise code
. . . [to comply] with rules governing the international community.” Finzer, 798
F.2d at 1455.
There is judicial precedent for the proposition that Congress’s authority is
not restrained “by principles of customary international law in its ability to
legislate in respect of extraterritorial conduct.” United States v. Yousef, 327
F.3d 56, 109 n. 44 (2d Cir. 2003) (citing The Nereide, 13 U.S. 388 (1815)).
Congress has constitutional authority to “manifest [its] will” to establish a rule
not necessarily reflective of customary international law “by passing an act for
27

Youngsto wn Sh eet & Tub e Co. v. Sa wyer, 343 U.S. 579 , 635-37 (1952) (Jack son, J.,
concurring ; citation s o mitted). Justice Jack son’s op in ion in Youngsto wn h as been fr equen tly
quo ted, in clud ing in Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 638 , 680 , as a clear exp ression of the
Gov ern me n t’ s pow er to r egu la te condu ct in ma tters of n a tion al secur ity. Se e e.g ., Kiy em b a v .
Obama, 555 F.3d 1022 , 1026-29 (D.C. Cir 2009) (d is cussing au thor ity of cour ts to ord er
r e le a se o f d e t a in ee s in th e U n i t ed S t a t e s) , va ca te d du e to chang e in sta tu s o f p e tition ers, 130
S. Ct. 1235 ( Mar. 1 , 2010) ; Kiyemba v. Obama, 561 F.3d 509, 522 (D.C. Cir . 2009)
(K avan augh, J., concu rring) (d is cussing war time au thor ity of Ex ecu tive Br anch in connection
w ith d e tain ees and ho ld ing “th e U.S. Govern me n t ma y transfer Guan tan a mo d e tainees to th e
custod y o f for e ign n a tion s w ithou t jud icial in terv en tion -- at least so long as the Execu tiv e
B r anch d e c la r e s, a s i t h a s f o r th e G u an tan a mo d e ta in ee s, th a t th e U n i te d S t a t es w il l n o t
tr ansf er ‘an ind iv idu al in c ir cu ms tan ce s wh ere torture is lik e ly to result.’”) (citing Muna f,
128 S. Ct. at 2226) ).
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the purpose.” Id. at 109 (quoting The Nereide, 13 U.S. at 423). “[S]ubsequently
enacted statutes . . . preempt existing principles of customary international
law—just as they displaced prior inconsistent treaties” and “no enactment of
Congress can be challenged on the ground that it violates customary
international law.” Committee of United States Citizens Living in Nicaragua v.
Reagan, 859 F.2d 929, 939 (D.C. Cir. 1988). Further, courts are required to
defer to Congress’s “unambiguous exercise” of its power to grant jurisdiction to
agencies or to courts, and that is true even if such an exercise might be argued
to “exceed the limitations imposed by international law.” FTC v. Compagnie de
Saint-Gobain-Pont-a-Mousson, 636 F.2d 1300, 1323 (D.C. Cir. 1980) (citation
omitted). We will not assume the scope of this principle to be so expansive as to
contravene the precedence of U.S. law as provided for by the Constitution.
In this case, Congress and the President seek to protect our Nation’s
interests in ensuring compliance with the law of war and adherence to the law of
nations, including customary international law, through adjudication and
punishment of particular crimes against the law of war. The nature of questions
concerning the jurisdiction of a military commission to prosecute specific war
crimes authorized by statute “requires us to proceed with circumspection” to
avoid “adjudicating issues inevitably entangled in the conduct of our
international relations.” 28
The protective principle in international law provides a basis for
jurisdiction of offenses occurring outside the United States. Recently, the courts
have discussed the constitutional authority of Congress to establish and punish
drug traffickers apprehended outside U.S. territorial waters under the Maritime
Drug Law Enforcement Act (MDLEA). 29 The Supreme Court noted that Congress
28

Muna f v. Geren, 553 U.S. 674 , 689 (2008 ) ( c itation and internal quo tation ma rk s
o mitted) . I n Ex parte Va lland igham, 68 U.S. 243 (1864 ), th e Cour t quo ted an ord er pr ep ared
b y Fran cis Leib er, LL.D., later approv ed b y Presid en t Linco ln, wh ich illustrated th e
Gov ern me n t’s v iew in 1863 th at th e scop e o f military co mmission jurisd iction could b e
c on tro lled by s ta tu te s tating :
It is affirmed in these in struction s th at military jurisd iction is of two k inds. F ir st ,
tha t wh ich is con ferred and d e fin ed b y sta tu te; second, th at wh ich is d er iv ed fro m th e
co mmo n law o f war. Military offences, und er th e statute, must be tr ie d in th e ma nn er
th erein d irected ; bu t military offences, wh ich do no t co me with in the statu te, mu st b e
tr ied and pun ish ed und er th e co mmon law of war.
Id. at 248-49 ( in tern a l quo tation ma rks and cita tions o mitt ed ; emph asis add ed) . Histo r ically,
th e jurisd ic tion fo r military co mmis s ion s aro se fro m two sources, “th e first is exercised b y
cour ts- mar tial, wh ile cases wh ich do no t co me w ith in th e ‘ru les and regu lations o f w ar,’ or
th e jurisd ic tion conferred b y statu te or cou r t- ma rtia l, are tried b y military co mmis s ion s.
Th ese jurisdictions are app licab le, no t on ly to war with foreign n a tions, bu t to a rebellion
. . . . ” Id .
29

S e e 46 U .S.C. §§ 70503-70507. Compa re United S ta tes v. Vilch es-Na va rrete , 523 F.3d
1, 21-22 (1 st Cir . 2008) and Un ited S ta tes v . T ino co, 304 F.3d 1088, 1106-11 (11 th Cir .
2002) with Un ited S ta te s v. P er la za, 439 F.3d. 1149 , 1159-60, 1167 (9th Cir . 2006). See a lso
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may constitutionally operate under a broader inherent authority when acting to
protect national interests. Youngstown, 343 U.S. at 637. This is so even in
instances where the act occurs outside the territory of the United States. In a
challenge to the constitutionality of the MDLEA to prosecute noncitizen
defendants captured on the high seas, the 1st Circuit Court noted:
Under the protective principle of international law, Congress can punish
crimes committed on the high seas regardless of whether a vessel is
subject to the jurisdiction of the United States. Under the protective
principle, [a] state has jurisdiction to prescribe a rule of law attaching
legal consequences to conduct outside its territory that threatens its
security as a state or the operation of its governmental functions, provided
the conduct is generally recognized as a crime under the law of states that
have reasonably developed legal systems.
United States v. Vilches-Navarrete, 523 F.3d 1, 21-22 (1st Cir. 2008) (Lynch, J.,
concurring in judgment) (quotation marks and citations omitted). More
specifically, in dealing with a direct challenge to constitutionality of the 1990
Antiterrorism Act for murder of U.S. nationals outside the United States, a
Federal District Court made the following observation, which provides some
authority for concluding the Define and Punish Clause does not limit
prosecution of extraterritorial conduct connected to terrorism:
[E]ven assuming that the acts described in [the Antiterrorism Act] are not
widely regarded as violations of international law, it does not necessarily
follow that these provisions exceed Congress’s authority under [Article I,
Section 8,] Clause 10. Clause 10 does not merely give Congress the
authority to punish offenses against the law of nations; it also gives
Congress the power to “define” such offenses. Hence, provided that the
acts in question are recognized by at least some members of the
international community as being offenses against the law of nations, 30
Congress arguably has the power to criminalize these acts pursuant to its

Mo rrison v. Na tiona l Au stra lia Ban k, 561 U.S. ___, 130 S. Ct. 2869, 2877-78, 177 L. Ed. 2d
435 (2010 ) ( “[U ]n less a con tr ar y inten t appears, [ leg islation of Congress] is mean t to app ly
on ly w ith in th e terr itor ia l jur isd ic tion of the Un ited States. Th is pr in cip le r epr esen ts a canon
of con s truction, or a pr esu mp tion abou t a statu te’ s mean ing, r a ther th an a limit upon
Congr ess’s pow er to leg islate. W hen a statu te g iv es no clear ind ication of an ex trater r itor ial
app lication, it has non e.” (citation s and in ternal quo tation ma rk s o mitted)).
30

And th is wou ld app ear to be the c as e. S e e [Ch ristoph er L. ] Blakesley, Extra territona l
Jurisd ic tion [ in M. Ch er if Bassiouni ( ed.), I N T E R N A T I O N A L C R I M I N A L L A W ] 72, 70 [(2d ed .
1999)] (no ting th at terrorist v io lence includ es “wan ton v iolence again st inno cent civ ilians,”
and th at th is off ense is “cond emn ed b y v ir tually all do me stic law”) ; id. at 73 (“All n a tions
condemn , pro secu te and pun ish terror ist v io lence, wh en p erp etr a ted against th em or th eir
n a tionals.”).
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power to define offenses against the law of nations. [ 31] See United States
v. Smith, 18 U.S. (5 Wheat.) 153, 159, 5 L. Ed. 57 (1820) (Story, J.)
(“Offenses . . . against the law of nations, cannot, with any accuracy, be
said to be completely ascertained and defined in any public code
recognized by the common consent of nations. . . . Therefore . . . , there is
a peculiar fitness in giving the power to define as well as to punish.”). 32
There is no constitutional prerequisite of universal, international, or scholarly
unanimity before Congress may act to subject appellant to trial before a military
commission for his support of bin Laden and al Qaeda in the unlawful conflict
they are waging against the United States. 33
B. Defining Terrorism and Providing Material Support for Terrorism
1. U.S. Domestic Terrorism Offenses—Title 18
Congress passed prohibitions against terrorism in 1996, including
providing material support for terrorism under 18 U.S.C. §§ 2339A and 2339B.
Congress made specific findings emphasizing the importance of combating
terrorism under multiple specific powers, interests, and concerns. Antiterrorism
and Effective Death Penalty Act of 1996 (AEDPA), § 301, 110 Stat. 1247, note
following 18 U.S.C. §2339B (Findings and Purpose), and § 324, 110 Stat. 1255,
note following 18 U.S.C. 2339A (Findings) (Apr. 24, 1996). See also Holder v.
Humanitarian Law Project, 561 U.S. ___, 130 S. Ct. 2705, 2712, 2724-26, 2729,
2733, 2735; 177 L. Ed. 2d 355 (2010) (citing provisions from Congress’s
31

S e e a lso S te ven R. Sw an son, Te rror ism, P iracy , and the Alie n To r t S ta tu te, 40 Rutg ers
L. J. 159 , 217 (2008 ) (d is cu ssing tr eaties and agr eemen ts and concluding, “[ a] close look at
th e in terna tion a l co mmu n ity’ s a tte mp ts to d ef ine and pun ish terror is m ov er th e last 50 ye ar s,
and mor e specif ically sin ce the h istor ical attack s on th e Un ited States in 2001, show s that
th ere is almo st unan imo u s ag reement th at terrorist acts constitu te an in te rnation a l crime on
th e s a me lev e l th a t p ir ac y d id in the e igh te en th c en tur y. . . . Th e cour ts shou ld re cogn ize tha t
tod a y’s ter ror is ts ar e mu ch th e s a me as p ira tes of o ld . . . .”).
32

Un ited S ta te s v. B in Lad en, 92 F. Supp. 2d 189, 220-21 ( S.D.N .Y. 2000) (emp hasis
added) ( c iting No te, Patr ick L. Donn elly, Extraterritoria l Ju risd iction Over Acts of
Terro rism Comm itted Ab road: Omnibus D ip loma tic S ecu rity and An titerro rism Act o f 1986 ,
72 Corn ell L. Rev. 599, 611 (1987) ( “ Congr es s ma y def in e and pun ish off enses in
in terna tion al law, no tw iths tand ing a la ck of cons en sus a s to th e n a tur e of th e cr ime in the
Un ited States o r in th e world co mmun ity.”).
33

Ou r sup er ior cour t has no ted, “[ t]h e in ternation a l laws o f w ar as a who le h ave no t b e en
imp lemen ted do me stically b y Congr ess and ar e th er efor e no t a sour ce of au thor ity fo r U.S.
cour ts .” Al-Bihan i v. Obama, 590 F.3d 866, 871 ( D.C. Cir . 2010) ( c iting Re s ta teme n t (Th ird )
o f For e ign R e la tion s La w o f th e Un ited S ta te s § 111(3 )-(4) (1987 )). S ee a lso id. at 884
(Williams , J., concurring in part and con curring in the judg me n t) (“Wh atev er th e appropriate
ro le of the la ws of w ar in d e ter min ing wh a t pow ers the Pre s id en t d er iv ed fro m the AU MF , it
canno t be to r end er un lawfu l th e Pr esid en t’ s u se of for ce in Afgh an is tan in the fall of 2001 —
wh ich th e Supreme Court h a s repeated ly acknow ledged was permitted und er th e AU MF .”
( citing Boum ed ien e v. Bu sh, 553 U.S. 723 , 732-34 (2008)).
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specific findings in § 301). Congress described the purpose and made the
following specific findings for AEDPA § 301:
(a) Findings. The Congress finds that—(1) international terrorism is a
serious and deadly problem that threatens the vital interests of the United
States; (2) the Constitution confers upon Congress the power to punish
crimes against the law of nations and to carry out the treaty obligations of
the United States, and therefore Congress may by law impose penalties
relating to the provision of material support to foreign organizations
engaged in terrorist activity; (3) the power of the United States over
immigration and naturalization permits the exclusion from the United
States of persons belonging to international terrorist organizations; (4)
international terrorism affects the interstate and foreign commerce of the
United States by harming international trade and market stability, and
limiting international travel by United States citizens as well as foreign
visitors to the United States; (5) international cooperation is required for
an effective response to terrorism, as demonstrated by the numerous
multilateral conventions in force providing universal prosecutive
jurisdiction over persons involved in a variety of terrorist acts, including
hostage taking, murder of an internationally protected person, and aircraft
piracy and sabotage; (6) some foreign terrorist organizations, acting
through affiliated groups or individuals, raise significant funds within the
United States, or use the United States as a conduit for the receipt of
funds raised in other nations; and (7) foreign organizations that engage in
terrorist activity are so tainted by their criminal conduct that any
contribution to such an organization facilitates that conduct.
(b) Purpose. The purpose of this subtitle [for full classification,
consult USCS Tables volumes] is to provide the Federal Government the
fullest possible basis, consistent with the Constitution, to prevent persons
within the United States, or subject to the jurisdiction of the United
States, from providing material support or resources to foreign
organizations that engage in terrorist activities.
In AEDPA § 324, the Congress found that:
(1) international terrorism is among the most serious transnational
threats faced by the United States and its allies, far eclipsing the dangers
posed by population growth or pollution; (2) the President should
continue to make efforts to counter international terrorism a national
security priority; (3) . . . the President should undertake immediate efforts
to develop effective multilateral responses to international terrorism as a
complement to national counter terrorist efforts; [and;] (4) the President
should use all necessary means, including covert action and military
force, to disrupt, dismantle, and destroy international infrastructure used
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by international terrorists, including overseas terrorist training facilities
and safe havens . . . .
All of those same necessary concerns, plus the necessity to successfully
prosecute the ongoing conflict, are present in the 2006 M.C.A.’s codification of
the offense of providing material support for terrorism under § 950v(a)(25).
Providing material support for terrorism (18 U.S.C. §§ 2339A, 2339B)
was the basic model for the 2006 M.C.A. offense bearing the same name. 34 On
September 13, 1994, Congress enacted 18 U.S.C. 2339A. Title 18 U.S.C. 2339A
was amended on April 24, 1996 to read:
(a) O F F E N S E .—Whoever, within the United States, provides material
support or resources or conceals or disguises the nature, location, source,
or ownership of material support or resources, knowing or intending that
they are to be used in preparation for, or in carrying out, a violation of
section 32, 37, 81, 175, 351, 831, 842(m) or (n), 844(f) or (i), 956, 1114,
1116, 1203, 1361, 1362, 1363, 1366, l751, 2155, 2156, 2280, 2281, 2332,
2332a, 2332b, or 2340A of this title or section 46502 of title 49, or in
preparation for, or in carrying out, the concealment from the commission
of any such violation, shall be fined under this title, imprisoned not more
than 10 years, or both.
(b) D E F I N I T I O N .—In this section the term, “material support or
resources” means currency or other financial securities, financial services,
lodging, training, safehouses, false documentation or identification,
communications equipment, facilities, weapons, lethal substances,
explosives, personnel, transportation, and other physical assets, except
medicine or religious materials. 35
On April 24, 1996, Congress enacted 18 U.S.C. § 2339B, “Providing
material support or resources to designated foreign terrorist organizations,”
which included extraterritorial jurisdiction and provided:
(a) P R O H I B I T E D A CT I V I T I E S .—(1) Unlawful conduct.—Whoever,
within the United States or subject to the jurisdiction of the United States,
knowingly provides material support or resources to a foreign terrorist

34

Prov id ing ma ter ial suppor t to te rror ism und er th e M. C.A . ref lects a law o f w ar
v io lation in ex is tence b efore app e llan t’ s crimes, wh ich w ere co mmitted fro m 1996 through
2001. Th e off ense o f prov id ing ma ter ial support fo r terror ism und er the M. C.A . is n arrow er
th an th e Title 18 offen se. The Title 18 offense in cludes condu ct un asso ciated w ith an arme d
conf lict and it includ es d efend an ts who ar e no t un lawfu l en emy co mb atan ts o r unpr iv ileged
b e lliger en ts.
35

W ar Cr imes A ct of 1996, Pub. L. No. 104- 132, Title III, Sub title B, § 323, 110 Stat.
1255. (1996).
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organization, or attempts or conspires to do so, shall be fined under this
title or imprisoned not more than 10 years, or both. 36
Al Qaeda was not designated as a “foreign terrorist organization” as required for
18 U.S.C. 2339B(a) until October 8, 1999. 37
Under U.S. domestic law, members of al Qaeda have violated federal
statutes relating to terrorism. Title 18 U.S.C. § 2331(1) defines “international
terrorism” to be activities that:
(A) involve violent acts or acts dangerous to human life that are a
violation of the criminal laws of the United States or of any State, or that
would be a criminal violation if committed within the jurisdiction of the
United States or of any State;
(B) appear to be intended—(i) to intimidate or coerce a civilian
population; (ii) to influence the policy of a government by intimidation or
coercion; or (iii) to affect the conduct of a government by mass
destruction, assassination or kidnapping; and
(C) occur primarily outside the territorial jurisdiction of the United
States, or transcend national boundaries in terms of the means by which
they are accomplished, the persons they appear intended to intimidate or
coerce, or the locale in which their perpetrators operate or seek asylum.
On April 24, 1996, Congress enacted the AEPDA of 1996, 18 U.S.C. §
2332b, “Acts of terrorism transcending national boundaries.” AEPDA includes
extraterritorial jurisdiction under 18 U.S.C. § 2332b(e) for violations of 18
U.S.C. § 2332b(a), which now provides:
(a) P R O H I B I T E D A CT S .—
(1) O F F E N S E S .—Whoever, involving conduct transcending national
boundaries and in a circumstance described in subsection
(b)—[listing jurisdictional basis for U.S. prosecution]
(A) kills, kidnaps, maims, commits an assault resulting in serious
bodily injury, or assaults with a dangerous weapon any person within the
United States; or
(B) creates a substantial risk of serious bodily injury to any other
person by destroying or damaging any structure, conveyance, or other real
or personal property within the United States or by attempting or

36

Pub. L. No . 104-132 , Title III, Subtitle A, § 303(a), 110 Stat. 1250 (1996).

37

U .S. Dep ’t of State, 1999 Repor t Ind ex : For e ign Terror ist O rgan ization s (1999),
h ttp ://www.state.gov /s/c t/r ls /rp t/f to /2682.h tm) . Th is technical designation do es not con tro l
pro secu tion for prov id ing ma ter ial suppor t for te rror ism und er M. C.A . 2006. S e e n . 34 ,
supra.
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conspiring to destroy or damage any structure, conveyance, or other real
or personal property within the United States;
in violation of the laws of any State, or the United States, shall be
punished as prescribed in subsection (c).
(2) Treatment of threats, attempts and conspiracies. Whoever threatens
to commit an offense under paragraph (1), or attempts or conspires to do
so, shall be punished under subsection (c).
Section 2332b(g)(5), defines the term “Federal crime of terrorism” to
mean an offense that—“(A) is calculated to influence or affect the conduct of
government by intimidation or coercion, or to retaliate against government
conduct,” and this definition is included in numerous offenses listed in
§ 2332b(g)(5)(B), several of which are particularly relevant to al Qaeda’s
attacks upon U.S. citizens, diplomatic personnel, and facilities. 38
2. Congressional Finding that Providing Material Support for Terrorism is a
Traditional Law of War Offense
The 2006 M.C.A. § 950p defines preexisting violations of the law of war
in its “Statement of substantive offenses” as follows:
(a) P U R P O S E .—The provisions of this subchapter codify offenses that have
traditionally been triable by military commissions. This chapter does not
establish new crimes that did not exist before its enactment, but rather
codifies those crimes for trial by military commission.
(b) E F F E CT .—Because the provisions of this subchapter (including
provisions that incorporate definitions in other provisions of law) are
declarative of existing law, they do not preclude trial for crimes that
occurred before the date of the enactment of this chapter.

38

18 U.S.C. § 2332b(g )(5)( B) ( lis ting th e fo llowing section s und er Title 18 : § 32
(d estru c tion of aircraft or aircraft facilities), § 844(f)(2) or (3 ) (arson and bo mb ing of
Gov ern me n t prop er ty r isking or causing death) , § 844( i) ( arson and bomb ing of prop er ty u sed
in in tersta te co mmerce), § 930(c) (killing or atte mp ted k illing during an attack on a Fed eral
facility w ith a d ang erou s w eapon), § 956(a)(1) (con sp iracy to murd er, k idn ap, or ma i m
p erson s abro ad), § 1114 (k illing or attemp ted k illing of officers and emp lo yees o f th e Un ited
States) , § 1116 ( mu rd er or ma nslaugh ter of foreign off icials, off icial gu ests, or
in ternation ally pro tected p er sons) , § 1361 (govern me n t prop er ty or contr acts), § 1992
( terror is t a tta ck s and o th er ac ts of v io lenc e aga ins t ra ilro ad c arr iers and ag a ins t ma s s
tr anspor tation systems on land, on w a ter , or through th e air) , § 2155 (d estru c tion of n a tion al
d efen s e ma terials, premises, or u tilities), § 2156 (n ation a l d efen s e ma terial, premises, o r
u tilities), § 2332 (certain ho micid es and o th er vio lence again st Un ited States n a tion als
o ccur r ing ou ts id e o f the Un ited States), § 2332b ( acts of te rror ism tr an scend ing national
bound arie s), § 2332f (bo mb ing of pub lic p laces and facilities), § 2339 (h arboring te rrorists),
§ 2339A (prov id ing ma ter ial support to ter ror is ts ), § 2339B (prov id ing ma ter ial suppor t to
terrorist organ izations), § 2339C (fin ancing of te rrorism), and § 2339D (military-typ e
tr ain ing from a for e ign terror ist organ ization)).
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After several witnesses discussed the issue of whether the M.C.A. offense
of providing material support for terrorism could be retroactively applied to
AUECs, 39 Congress decided the M.C.A. offense was a recognized law of war
violation. The 2009 M.C.A. § 950p(d) states:
(d) E F F E CT .—The provisions of this subchapter codify offenses that have
traditionally been triable by military commission. This chapter does not
establish new crimes that did not exist before the date of the enactment of
this subchapter, . . . but rather codifies those crimes for trial by military
commission. Because the provisions of this subchapter codify offenses
that have traditionally been triable under the law of war or otherwise
triable by military commission, this subchapter does not preclude trial for
offenses that occurred before the date of the enactment of this subchapter,
as so amended.
3. The M.C.A. and Providing Material Support for Terrorism
The 2006 and 2009 versions of the M.C.A. contained identical language
concerning the offense of providing material support for terrorism. Compare
2006 M.C.A. § 950v(b)(25) with 2009 M.C.A. § 950t(25). The 2007 M.M.C. 40
has drawn the elements for this offense from Section 950v(b)(25) of the 2006
M.C.A., which reads:
(25) P R O V I D I N G M A T E R I A L S U P P O R T F O R T E R R O R I S M .—
(A) O F F E N S E . Any person subject to this chapter [10 USCS §§ 948a et
seq.] who provides material support or resources, knowing or intending
that they are to be used in preparation for, or in carrying out, an act of
terrorism (as set forth in paragraph (24) [of this section]), [ 41] or who
intentionally provides material support or resources to an international
39

S e e e.g. , Sen. Co mm. on A r med Serv ices, Legal Issues Rega rding Milita ry
Comm issions and th e Tria l o f Deta in ees fo r Viola tions o f the La w o f War, 111 th Cong., 1 st
Sess. 9, 12 , 20-21, 53, 103- 05, 121-23, 140-54 (July 7, 2009). H.R. Subco mm. on the
Constitu tion, Civ il Righ ts , and Civil Liberties of th e Co mm. on Jud., P ropo sals fo r R e form of
th e Milita ry Commission s System , 111 th Cong., 1 s t Sess., H.R. Doc 111-26 at 13 , 31 , 90-91,
109, 121-23 ( Ju ly 30 , 2009) (H.R. Do c 111-26) ; H . R. Subco mm. on the Constitu tion, Civ il
Righ ts , and Civ il Liber ties o f th e Co mm. on Jud., Lega l Issues Su rround ing th e Military
C o m m is s io n S ys t em , 111 th Cong., 1 st Sess., H.R. Doc. 111-18 at 34 -38 ( Ju ly 8 , 2009).
40

The Defen se Secretar y’s Forw ard for th e 2007 M.M. C. states th at it is “ad ap ted fro m”
th e 2005 Ma nual for Cour ts- Mar tial ( MCM) “to co mpor t w ith ” th e 2006 M.C.A. Th e 2007
M. M. C. “ app lies th e p rin c ip le s of la w and ru les of ev id ence in tr ia l b y g en era l cour tsma rtial” so far as “p racticab le or con sisten t with military or in tellig en ce activ ities, and is
n e ither con tr ar y to nor in consisten t w ith ” th e 2006 M.C.A. Id.
41

2006 M. C.A. § 950v(b)(24) ( “TERRO RISM. —An y p er son subject to th is ch ap ter who
in ten tionally k ills or inflicts great bod ily h arm on one or mo re p ro tected p erson s, or
in ten tiona lly eng age s in an a c t that ev in ce s a w an ton d is re gard for huma n lif e, in a ma nn er
calcu la ted to influ en ce or affect th e condu ct of gov ern men t or civ ilian popu lation by
in timid ation or co er cion, or to retaliate ag ainst gov ern men t conduct.”) .
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terrorist organization engaged in hostilities against the United States,
knowing that such organization has engaged or engages in terrorism (as so
set forth), shall be punished as a military commission under this chapter
[10 USCS §§ 948a et seq.] may direct.
(B) M A T E RI A L S U P P O R T O R R E S O U R C E S D E F I N E D .— In this paragraph,
the term “material support or resources” has the meaning given that term
in section 2339A(b) of title 18. 42
4. M.M.C.’s List of Elements for Appellant’s Specifications
Appellant was convicted of Specifications 5 and 7 of Charge II, providing
material support for an act of terrorism. The 2007 M.M.C., Part IV, ¶ 6(25)bA,
lists the particular elements as follows:
A. (1) The accused provided material support or resources to be used in
preparation for, or in carrying out, an act of terrorism (as set forth in
paragraph (24)); 43
(2) The accused knew or intended that the material support or resources
were to be used for those purposes; 44 and
(3) The conduct took place in the context of and was associated with an
armed conflict. 45
42

18 U.S.C. § 2339A(b ) ( s ta ting , “Def in itions. A s used in th is section—(1 ) th e ter m
‘ mater ia l suppor t o r r esour ces’ mean s an y proper ty, tang ib le or in tang ib le, or serv ice,
in clud ing curren cy or mo n e tary instru me n ts or finan c ial securities, fin ancial services,
lodg ing, train ing, exp ert adv ice or assistance, saf ehouses, f a ls e do cu me n tation or
id en tification, co mmu n ication s equ ip men t, facilities, weapon s, lethal sub stan ces, exp losiv es,
p ersonn el (1 or mor e ind iv idu als who ma y be or in clud e oneself), and tr anspor tation, ex cep t
me d icine o r r e lig iou s ma ter ials.”). Th e d ef in ition of “mater ial suppor t or resour ces” in th e
2007 M.M.C., Par t IV , ¶ 6(a)25 c is tak en v erbatim f ro m 18 U .S.C. § 2339A(b) (1), and w as
prov id ed to th e military co mmission as part of th e military co mmission judg e’s instruction s
pr ior to f indings. Tr. 3751.
43

S e e M. M. C. , Part IV, ¶ 6(a)(24 )a. Th e military co mmission judg e, at Tr. 3750, prop erly
d ef ined the ter m “terrorism,” in accord ance w ith th e 2006 M.C.A . § 950(b)(24 ) and 2007
M. M. C., Part IV , ¶ 6(a)(24) a.
44

Th e military co mmission judg e prop erly in stru cted the military co mmission of th e m ens
r ea requ ir emen t fo r prov id ing ma ter ial support fo r an act of terro r ism as fo llows:
To conv ict th e accused of p rov id ing ma ter ial suppor t for an act of terror ism, the
gov ern men t mu st prov e b e yond a r eason ab le doub t th at th e accused kn ew o r in tended
to prov id e suppor t for eith er th e pr ep aration for or the ex ecu tion of a sp ecif ic act of
terror ism. Th e off ense is inheren tly fo rward - look ing and th e accused canno t be
conv ic ted for p rov id ing ma ter ial suppor t for past acts of te rror ism.
Tr. 3751 .
45

The military co mmission judg e prop erly in stru cted the military co mmission on th is
elemen t. We recogn ize th at Ju stices Tho mas, Scalia, and Alito’s d issent in Hamdan, def er s to
th e Ex ecu tiv e Br anch’s d e termin ation th at th e p eriod of the conflict for military co mmission
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Appellant was convicted of Specifications 2, 6, and 8 of Charge II,
providing material support for an international terrorist organization. The 2007
M.M.C. in Part IV, ¶ 6(25)bB, lists the particular elements as follows:
B. (1) The accused provided material support or resources to an
international terrorist organization engaged in hostilities against the
United States;
(2) The accused intended to provide such material support or resources
to such an international terrorist organization; 46
(3) The accused knew that such organization has engaged or engages in
terrorism; and
(4) The conduct took place in the context of and was associated with an
armed conflict.
b. Elements. 47 The elements of this offense can be met either by meeting
(i) all of the elements in A, or (ii) all of the elements in B, or (iii) all of
the elements in both A and B.
purpo ses b eg an on or befor e August 1996 when b in Laden d eclar ed j ihad again s t th e
A mer ican s. 548 U .S. at 684, bu t s e e id . at 599-600 ( S tev en s, Sou ter, G in sburg, and Br eyer ,
JJ., concur ring) (no t question ing “th e Gov ern me n t’s position th at th e w ar co mme n ced w ith
th e even ts of Sep temb er 11 , 2001,” bu t no t necessar ily agr eeing th at the conf lict began
b efor e th a t d a te) (no ting th e Pr ize Cas e s, 67 U.S. at 635 , cited b y Justice Tho mas in h is
d is s en t, ar e “ no t g er ma ne to th e analys is ”). S e e a lso P r iz e C a s e s, 67 U.S. at 668 . (“[I ]t is
non e th e le ss a war, although th e d eclaration of it b e ‘un ilate ral.’”). The military co mmission
h ad add ition a l infor mation no t presen ted to the Supreme Cour t th rough th e testimon y and th e
v id eo, “Th e a l Q a eda P la n. ” S ee n. 5, sup ra .
46

The military co mmission judg e prop erly in stru cted the military co mmission of th e
m ens r ea r equ ir emen t for p rov id ing ma ter ial suppor t to an in tern ational terror ist org an ization
i n r eg ar d to e l e me n t s two an d thr ee as f o l lows, “Two, th at h e in tended to prov ide such
ma ter ial suppor t o r r esour ces to al Q aed a, an in ternation a l terror ist org an ization eng aged in
ho stilities ag ainst th e Un ited States; [and ] Three, th at h e kn ew th at al Qaed a was engag ed in
or eng ages in terror ism.” Tr. 3744-45. See a lso Tr. 3749-50. Th e military co mmis s ion judge
a l so exp l a in e d :
To conv ict th e accused of p rov id ing ma ter ial suppor t for an in tern ation a l terror ist
org an ization, the govern me n t mo st prov e b e yond a r e ason ab le doub t that in prov iding
ma ter ial suppor t o r r esour ces, the accu sed d id so know ing th at th e ma ter ial suppor t or
resources cou ld or would b e u tilized to furth er th e activ ities of th e in tern ational
terror ist organ ization and no t me rely th e p er sonal in terests of al Q a eda’ s ind iv idu al
me mb e r s.
Tr. 3751-52.
47

S e e Un ited S ta tes v. V ilc he s- Nava rre te, 523 F.3d 1 , 20 (1 st Cir. 2008) (Congr ess
enjo ys latitud e in d e te rmin ing what facts con s titu te elemen ts of a crime wh ich mu st b e tr ied
b efor e a jury and prov ed b e yond a r eason ab le doub t and wh ich do no t. S e e, e.g ., Stap les v.
Un ited S ta te s, 511 U.S. 600 , 604, 114 S. Ct. 1793, 128 L. Ed . 2d 608 (1994) (no ting th at th e
“ def in ition of th e e le me n ts o f a cr imin a l of fens e is en tru s te d to th e leg is la tur e, pa r ticu lar ly
in th e c as e of fed er a l cr ime s , wh ich ar e so le ly cr ea tu re s of s ta tu te ” ( se cond and th ird c ita tion
o mitted)).
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5. Criminal Intent and Wrongfulness
It is not appellant’s conduct in isolation that constitutes a law of war
violation triable by military commission. Rather, it is his knowledge, intent, and
conduct, in support of terrorism, and in the specific context of a conflict
triggering application of U.S. treaty obligations per Common Article 3, which
make it cognizable under the 2006 M.C.A. In enacting the 2006 M.C.A.,
Congress circumscribed the capacity of the military to unilaterally interpret the
law of war and craft law of war offenses and punishments in connection with al
Qaeda and terrorism offenses. The charges at bar are not the exercise of fiat or
expediency by the executive branch; they are the product of closely prescribed
statutes of limited application encompassing the peculiarities of the modern
geopolitical environment.
First, the 2006 M.C.A. strictly limited jurisdiction of military
commissions to AUECs, 48 as defined under the 2006 M.C.A. §§ 948a(1)(A) and
948a(3). 49 Our Court explained in 2007:
48

Sections 948 c, 948d(a), and 948d(c) o f th e 2006 M.C.A. limit j urisd iction of military
co mmissions conv en ed und er th e M. C. A. to A UECs. 10 U.S.C. § 948 c read s, “[ a]n y alien
un lawfu l enemy co mb atan t is subj ect to tr ial by military co mmission und er th is ch ap ter.” 10
U.S.C. § 948d( a) and ( c) state, r espectiv ely:
(a) JURI SDICTION. — A military co mmission und er th is ch ap ter sh all h av e
jur isd ic tion to tr y an y off ense ma d e pun ishab le b y th is chapter or the law o f w ar when
co mmitted by an alien un lawfu l enemy co mb atan t b efore, on, or after Sep temb er 11,
2001.
*

*

*

( c) DETERMINA TION O F UN LAW FUL ENEMY CO MBATANT STATUS
DI SPOSI TIVE.—A f ind ing, whether b efor e, on, or af ter th e d a te of th e enactme nt of
th e Military Co mmission s A ct of 2006, b y a Comb atan t Status Rev iew Tribunal or
a no ther co mp e ten t tr ibun a l es tab lish ed und er th e au thor ity of the Pr es id en t or th e
S e cre tar y of D ef ens e tha t a p erson is an un law fu l en e my comb a ta n t is dispo s itiv e for
purpo ses of jurisd ic tion for tr ia l b y military commission und er th is chap ter.
Th e 2009 M. C. A. § 948a(7) r ep laced th e ter m “un lawfu l enemy co mb atan t” w ith the ter m
“unpriv ileged enemy belligeren t. ” S ee E x p a r te Q u ir in , 317 U .S. 1, 31 (1942 ) (Unlawfu l
co mb atan ts are subj ect “to tr ial and pun ish men t b y military tr ibun als for acts wh ich rend er
th e ir b e lliger enc y un lawfu l. ”) . Th e 4 th Cir cu it e xp la in ed wh y th e ter m “ un lawfu l en e my
co mb atan t” is no t preferred in connection with th e hostilities in Afgh an is tan :
In Hamdan, th e [Sup re me ] Cour t h e ld th a t b e caus e th e conf lic t b e twe en th e Un ited
States and al Q a eda in Afgh an is tan is no t “b etw een nations,” it is a “‘conf lict no t of
an in ternation a l char acter’ ” — and so is governed b y Co mmo n Ar ticle 3 of th e G en eva
Conven tions. S ee 126 S. Ct. at 2795 ; se e a lso id . at 2802 (K enned y, J., con curr ing).
Co mmo n Article 3 and o th er G eneva Conven tion prov isions app lying to nonin terna tion al conf lic ts (in con tr as t to tho se app lying to in tern a tiona l conf lic ts) s imp ly
do no t r e co g n i ze the “ le g a l c a tego r y ” o f en e my co mb a t ant . S ee Th ird Ge nev a
Conven tion , art. 3, 6 U.S.T. at 3318. As the In te rnation a l Co mmittee of th e Red Cro ss
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This critical determination of “lawful” or “unlawful” combatant status is
far more than simply a matter of semantics . . . . [U]nder the well
recognized body of customary international law relating to armed conflict,
and specific provisions of GPW III, lawful combatants enjoy “combatant
immunity” for their pre-capture acts of warfare, including the targeting,
wounding, or killing of other human beings, provided those actions were
performed in the context of ongoing hostilities against lawful
military targets, and were not in violation of the law of war. See Johnson
v. Eisentrager, 339 U.S. 763, 793 (1950) (Black, J. dissenting)
(“Legitimate ‘acts of warfare,’ however murderous, do not justify
criminal conviction . . . . It is no ‘crime’ to be a soldier . . . .”) (citing Ex
parte Quirin, 317 U.S. 1, 30-31 (1942)) (“Mere membership in the armed
forces could not under any circumstances create criminal liability. . . .”);
[United States v.] Lindh, 212 F.Supp.2d [541, 553 (E.D. Va. 2002)]
-- the off icial cod if ier of th e G en eva Conven tion s -- exp lain s, “an ‘ enemy co mb atan t’
is a person who, eith er lawfu lly or un la wfu lly, engag es in ho stilities for th e opposing
s id e in an in terna tional ar me d conf lict;” in con tr ast, “[ i]n non- in tern ation a l ar me d
c o n f l ic t comb a t a n t s t a tu s does no t exist. ” In t’ l Co mm. o f th e Red Cross , Of f ic ia l
Statement: Th e Relevan ce of IH L in th e Con tex t of Terrorism, at 1 , 3 ( Feb. 21, 2005),
h ttp ://www.icrc.org /W eb /Eng /siteeng0.n sf /h tmlall/terro r ismih l-210705 ( e mph a s is
added) .
a l- Ma r r i v. Pu c c ia r e l l i, 534 F.3d 213, 233 (4 th Cir . 2008), va ca ted sub nom . a l- Ma rri v.
Spagon e, ___ U .S. ___, 129 S. Ct. 1545, 173 L. Ed . 2d 671 (2009) . For purpo ses of
appellan t’s case, w e app ly th e d ef in ition fo r “un lawfu l enemy co mb atan t” in the 2006 M.C.A.
S ee n. 49 , in fra .
49

The 2006 M.C.A . § 948 a(1)(A)( i) d ef ines th e ter m “un lawfu l en emy co mb atan t” as “a
p erson who h as eng aged in hostilities o r who has pu rposefu lly and ma terially supported
ho stilities ag ainst th e Un ited States or its co-b ellig eren ts who is no t a la wfu l enemy
co mb atan t (in c lud ing a p erson who is par t of the T a l ib an , al Q a eda , o r a s soc i a t ed f o r ce s)
. . . .” The 2006 M.C.A. § 948 a(2) d ef ines th e ter m “lawful en emy comb atan t” to b e a p er son
who is:
(A) a me mb er of the regu lar forces of a State party engag ed in hostilities ag ainst th e
Un ited States; (B) a me mb er o f a militia, vo lunteer co rps, or o rgan ized resistance
mo v e me n t belong ing to a State p arty eng aged in such hostilities, wh ich are und er
r espon s ib le c o mma n d, w ear a f ix ed d is tinc tive s ign r ecogn izab le a t a d is tan ce , carr y
th e ir ar ms op en ly, and ab id e b y th e la w of w ar ; or (C) a me mb e r o f a r egu lar ar me d
force who professes alle g ian ce to a gov ern men t eng aged in such ho stilities, bu t no t
r ecogn iz ed b y th e Un ite d S ta tes.
Th e 2006 M. C. A. § 948a(3) d ef in es th e ter m “alien” to me an “a p erson who is no t
a citizen of th e Un ited States.” W in throp d ef ines th e ter m, “enemy” to in clud e “not on ly
civ ilian s, sold iers, &c., bu t also persons who , by th e laws of war, are ou tlaws—as ‘gu erillas’
and o th er freeboo ter s.” 1920 W in throp, sup ra n. 23, at 631 (citation o mitted). S e e also 2008
MCM, Par t IV , ¶ 23 c(1)(b) , re fer red to by 2008 MCM, Part IV , ¶ 28c(2) (stating th e 2008
MCM te rm “en e my” in clud es “org an ized forces of the en emy in time of war, an y ho stile bod y
th at our forces ma y b e oppo sing , su ch as a rebellious mo b or a band of ren eg ades, and
in cludes civilians as well as me mb ers of military org an ization s. ‘Enemy’ is no t restricted to
th e ene my gov ern me n t or its ar me d for c es. A ll th e c itiz ens of on e b e llig eren t a re en e mie s o f
th e gov ern me n t and a ll th e c itiz ens of th e o th er. ”).
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(citing Waldemar A. Solf & Edward R. Cummings, A Survey of Penal
Sanctions Under Protocol I to the Geneva Conventions of August 12,
1949, 9 Case W. Res. J. Int’l L. 205, 212 (1977)).
United States v. Khadr, 717 F.Supp.2d 1215, 1221 (USCMCR 2007) (internal
footnote omitted). Lawful enemy combatants and those lawfully aiding or
providing material support to lawful enemy combatants receive various
privileges under international law, including combatant immunity. Id. The
M.C.A. incorporates the necessity that the accused must be an unlawful
combatant to emphasize the requirement of wrongfulness. 50 In addition, the
military commission members must determine that appellant’s conduct was
wrongful—that is in furtherance of an act of terrorism, and not legitimate
warfare undertaken by a lawful combatant. 51
Second, the conduct took place in the context of and was associated with
an armed conflict. 52 The Supreme Court emphasized the importance of this
requirement. 53 The military commission judge properly instructed, 54 and the
50

S e e Elements, supra at pp. 28-29. (M.M.C., Part IV , ¶¶ 6(25)bA(3 ) and 6(25 )bB(4)).
Th e ter m “wrongfu lly” is fr equ en tly u sed in cour t- ma r tial pr actice. S ee 2008 MCM, Par t IV
(nu merou s parag raph s r ef er ence th e ter m “wrongfu l” or “wrongfu ln ess”). Th e con cep t of
wrongfu ln ess is also exp licit in military co mmi ssion p ractice. S ee e . g., 2007 M. M.C., Par t
IV , ¶¶ 6(12)b(1) , 6(21)(b)(1) , 6(21)c(3), 6(22)b(1) . Th e 2007 M.M.C. also recogn izes an
inh eren t or imp lied elemen t of wrongfu ln ess. For ex amp le, in the off en se “Ter ror ism” the
M.M. C. does no t in clude wrongfu lness in th e elemen ts o f th e off ense bu t no tes in th e
co mme n ts, “Th e r equ iremen t that th e conduct b e wrongfu l fo r th is cr ime n e cessitates th at th e
conduct esta b lish ing this offense no t constitu te an atta ck again s t a lawfu l military obj ective
und ertak en b y military forces o f a State in th e exercise of th eir official du ties.” 2007
M. M. C., Part IV , ¶ 24c(2). See a lso Military Co mmission In struction (MCI) No . 2, wh ich
addresses the r equ ir emen t of wrongfu ln ess in var ious par agr aphs.
51

The military co mmission judg e prop erly in stru cted the commission abou t th is n ecessity
s t a t ing :
In o rder to b e an act of terror ism, th e act must b e wrongfu l, wh ich me an s that it was
und ertak en withou t legal justification or ex cu se. An act—an attack on a military
obj ectiv e und ertak en b y military forces of a s t a te in th e e x e r c is e o f the ir o ff ic i a l
du ties wou ld no t con s titu te an act of terro rism.
Tr. 3751 .
52

S e e Elements, supra at pp. 28-29. (M.M.C., Part IV , ¶¶ 6(25)bA(3 ) and 6(25 )bB(4)).

53

S e e Hamdan , 548 U.S. at 599-600 (Stev ens, Sou ter, G in sburg, and Breyer , JJ.,
concur r ing); id . at 683-88 ( Tho ma s, Scalia, and A lito , JJ., d issen ting). “A s exp lain ed in th e
te x t, th e law o f w ar p er mits tr ia l on ly of off ens e s ‘ co mmit te d w ith in th e p er iod of th e w ar. ’”
Id. at 599 n. 31 (citing Qu irin , 317 U.S. at 28-29 ; 1920 W inthrop, sup ra n . 23, at 837)
( Stev ens, Sou ter, G in sburg, and Br eyer, JJ., con curr ing).
54

The military co mmission judg e prop erly in stru cted the me mb ers con cern ing th is
e l e me n t o f th e o f f en s e as f o l lo w s :
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military commission found beyond a reasonable doubt that this requirement was
met.
Third, appellant had the requisite criminal intent and knowledge. The
military commission judge properly instructed about these elements, see pp. 2829, supra, and the military commission found these requirements were met.
The acts were committed by an AUEC in the context of an armed conflict
with the requisite knowledge and intent. Accordingly, we find they constitute
clear law of war violations per the 2006 M.C.A.
6. Findings of the Military Commission Judge
At trial, the military commission judge considered various U.N. Security
Council Resolutions against terrorism, referenced in the domestic criminal
offense of providing material support for terrorism in Title 18 of the U.S. Code.
See AE 263. He also discussed records about “guerilla-marauders,”
“bushwhackers,” and “jayhawkers” dating from the American Civil War. See AE
263 at 4-5. The military commission judge quoted Winthrop’s description of
these “armed prowlers”:

W ith r e spect to each of th e ten sp ecif ication s [of p rov id ing ma ter ial suppor t for
terror ism] befor e you, th e gov ern men t mu st prov e b e yond a r eason ab le doub t th at th e
action s of th e accused took p lace in th e con text of and that th ey w ere asso ciated w ith
ar me d conf lict. In determin ing wheth er an ar me d conf lict ex is ted b e tween the Un ite d
States and al Q a eda and wh en it began, you shou ld consid er th e leng th, dur ation, and
in tensity o f ho stilities between th e p artie s, wheth er th ere wa s p ro tracted arme d
v io lence b e tw een govern me n tal au thorities and org an ized arme d g roups, wheth er and
wh en th e Un ited States d ecided to emp lo y th e co mb at cap ab ilities of its arme d forces
to meet th e al Q aed a threat, th e nu mb er of per son s k illed or wound ed on each sid e, th e
amo un t of prop er ty d a ma ge on each side, statemen ts of the lead er s of bo th sid es
ind icating th eir p er cep tions r egard ing th e ex is te nce of an ar me d conf lict, in clud ing
th e pr es en ce or ab sen ce of a d e c lar a tion to th at eff e c t, and an y o th er fa c ts or
c ircu ms ta nce s you con sid er r e levant to determin ing th e ex is ten ce of arme d conflict.
Th e p ar ties ma y argu e th e ex is tence of o ther f acts and cir cu mstan ces fro m wh ich you
mig h t reach your determin ation r eg ard ing th is issu e. In d eter min ing wh ether the acts
of th e accu sed took p lace in th e contex t of and w ere asso ciated w ith an ar me d
c onf lic t, you shou ld con sid er whe th er th e ac ts of th e a ccu se d o ccur red dur ing the
p er iod of an ar me d conflict as d ef ined above, wh ether they w ere performed wh ile th e
accused acted on b eh a lf o f or und er th e au thority of a party to the ar med conf lict, and
wh ether they constitu ted or were clo sely and sub stan tially related to ho stilities
o ccur r ing dur ing th e arme d conf lict and o th er f acts and cir cu mstan ces you con s ider
r e lev an t to th is is sue . Coun se l ma y a ddre ss th is ma tte r dur ing th e ir c los ing a rgu me n ts ,
and ma y sugg est o th er f acto rs for your con s ideration . Condu ct of th e accu sed that
o ccurs at a d istan ce from th e area of conflict can still b e in th e con tex t of and
associated w ith ar me d conf lict, as long as it was clo sely and substan tia lly r e la ted to
th e hostilities th at co mprised the conflict.
Tr. 3752-53.
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These were persons acting independently, and generally in bands, within
districts of the enemy’s country or on its borders, who engaged in the
killing, disabling and robbing of peaceable citizens or soldiers, in plunder
and pillage, and even in the ransacking of towns, from motives mostly of
personal profit or revenge.
Id. at 4 (quoting 1920 Winthrop, supra n. 23, at 783-84). See p. 57, infra
(quoting Lieber’s Instructions 26-27 (Articles 82 and 84)). He equated the
conduct of these marauding bands with terrorism, “[i]n modern parlance, they
might be referred to as terrorists, or those who provided material support for
terrorism.” AE 263 at 5. He concluded “that Congress ‘had an adequate basis’ to
conclude that providing material support for terrorism has “traditionally been
considered [a violation] of the law of war,” and he denied appellant’s ex post
facto motion to dismiss. Id. at 6.
C. Criminalization of Analogous Global Conduct
Even though Congress concluded the offense of providing material
support for terrorism has “traditionally been triable under the law of war or
otherwise triable by military commission,” that conclusion is not due absolute
deference by this court. “It is emphatically the province and duty of the judicial
department to say what the law is,” Marbury v. Madison, 5 U.S. 137, 177
(1803). We have an independent responsibility to determine whether appellant’s
charged conduct existed as well-recognized criminal conduct.
We, like the military commission judge, consider international and
domestic sources of law 55 for pre-existing examples of criminalization under the
law of war of conduct similar to that for which appellant was convicted. In
addition to those sources discussed from pp. 22 to 26, supra, we look to
international conventions and declarations, international tribunals, and other
U.S. precedent associated with armed conflict.
1. International Conventions and Declarations
“Customary international law results from a general and consistent
practice of states followed by them from a sense of legal obligation.”
Restatement (Third) of Foreign Relations Law of the United States § 102(2)
(Am. L. Inst. 1987). “International agreements” establish duties and
responsibilities for the state parties and can be evidence of customary
international law “when such agreements are intended for adherence by states
generally and are in fact widely accepted.” Id. at § 102(3). We are concerned
here with a specific subset of this body of law, the laws or customs of war.
Colonel Winthrop described in his influential treatise, supra n. 23, at 42, the
manner of application of “Laws or Customs of War” stating:
55

S e e e.g. , Title 18 terrorism statu tes at pp . 22 through 26 , sup ra .
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These are the rules and principles, almost wholly unwritten, [ 56] which
regulate the intercourse and acts of individuals during the carrying on of
war between hostile nations or peoples. While properly observed by
military commanders in the field, they may often also enter into the
question of the due administration of justice by military courts in cases of
persons charged with offences growing out of the state of war. Such laws
and customs would especially be taken into consideration by military
commissions in passing upon offences in violation of the laws of war.
In 1949, four separate international conventions were adopted to address the
needs of (1) wounded and sick in the field; (2) wounded, sick, and shipwrecked
at sea; (3) prisoners of war; and (4) civilians. 57 The Geneva Conventions
articulated various positive and negative duties towards each of these groups.
Common Article 3 to the Geneva Conventions of 1949 requires humane
treatment of persons taking no active part in the hostilities and prohibits

56

On e of the ear liest in tern ational restr iction s on w arf ar e was th e H ague Regu lation s
Resp ecting th e Law s and Cu sto ms of W ar on Land, ann ex ed to Conv en tion No . IV,
Respecting th e La ws and Cu stoms of War on Land ( Oct. 18, 1907) , ra tified b y th e Un ited
S ta tes Feb . 23, 1909, en ter ed in to for c e Jan . 26, 1910, fo r th e Un ited S ta tes, 36 Stat. 2277 .
Article 23 of th ese regulations is v io lated when inno cen t civ ilians (protected p erson s) are
unn ecessarily k illed.
57

G en eva Con ven tion (I ) fo r th e Ameliora tion o f th e Cond ition o f the Wound ed and S ick
in Arm ed Fo rc es in th e F ie ld (Aug. 12 , 1949), en ter ed in to fo rce O c t. 21, 1950, for th e
Un ited States Feb . 2, 1956, 6 U.S.T. 3114, T.I.A .S. 3362, 75 U .N.T.S. 31 (No. 970) ; G en eva
Conven tion (II ) for the Am elio ra tion o f the Cond ition o f Wound ed, S ick and Sh ip wr ecked
M emb er s o f th e A rm ed Fo rc es a t S ea ( Aug. 12, 1949), en ter ed in to for ce O c t. 21, 1950, for
th e Un ited States Feb . 2, 1956, 6 U.S.T. 3217, T.I.A.S. 3363, 75 U. N.T.S. 85 (No. 971) ;
G eneva Conven tion (III) Rela tive to th e Trea tm en t o f Prison ers o f War (Aug. 12, 1949),
en ter ed in to fo rce O c t. 21, 1950, for th e Un ited States Feb. 2 , 1956, 6 U.S.T. 3316, T.I.A.S.
3364, 75 U.N.T.S. 135 (No . 972) ; G ene va Conv en tion (IV ) Re la tiv e to th e P ro tec tion o f
Civilian Persons in Time o f War (Aug. 12, 1949), en ter ed in to fo rce Oct. 21 , 1950, for th e
Un ited States Feb . 2, 1956, 6 U.S.T. 3516, T.I.A .S. 3365, 75 U .N.T.S. 287 (No. 973) ;
Pro to co l Add itiona l to th e G eneva Conven tion s o f 12 August 1949, and Rela ting to th e
Pro tection o f Victim s of In terna tiona l Arm ed Con flicts (Proto co l I ) (G enev a, June 8, 1977),
1125 U .N.T.S. 3 (No. 17512) ; Pro to co l Add itiona l to the Geneva Con ven tions o f 12 August
1949, and Rela ting to the Pro tection o f Victims o f Non-In ternationa l Armed Con flicts
(Pro to co l II) ( Jun e 8, 1977), 1125 U.N .T.S. 609 ( No. 17513), 16 I .L.M. 1442, en ter ed in to
for c e for UN Ju ly 12, 1978 ( Gen eva, June 8, 1977). Pro toco l I h a s 170 state p ar tie s and 5
state signator ies. Pro toco l II has 165 state p artie s and 4 state sign atories. Th e Un ited States
sign ed Pro to co ls I and II on D ecemb er 12, 1977 ; how ev er, th e Un ited States h a s no t r a tif ied
e ither Pro toc o l. S e e a lso Kad ic v. Karad z ic, 70 F.3d 232 , 243 n . 7 (2d Cir . 1995) ( listing
sign ing and eff ectiv e d ates for four G enev a Conv en tions). Th e four Geneva Conv en tions hav e
194 state p arties. Th e In ternation a l Co mmittee of th e Red Cro ss (ICRC), In te rnation a l
Hu ma n itar ian Law —Tr ea tie s and Do cu me n ts we bpag e con ta ins a curr en t lis t of nations tha t
h ave s ign ed and r a tif ied v ar iou s in te rna tion a l hu ma n itar ian tr e a tie s. http ://www. icrc.org . Th e
U N w eb s ite i s the so u r ce f o r the U N “ en tr y in to f o r c e, ” s ta t e s ig n a to r i e s, and s t a te p ar t ie s
infor ma tion in th is d e c is ion , h ttp ://treaties.un.org /Ho me .aspx? lang=en.
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violence against such persons. 58 Numerous antiterrorism treaties or conventions
predate appellant’s offenses. 59 Congress made violation of Common Article 3 a
58

Kad ic, 70 F.3d at 243 (quo ting Commo n Ar ticle 3). Sub sequ en t pro toco ls to pro tect
civ ilian s w er e adop ted b y ma n y nations. S ee e . g . , P ro to co l I I, Article 13, sup ra n. 57
( “ A r t i c le 1 3. Pro tection o f the civilian popu la tion. 1. The civ ilian population and ind iv idu al
civ ilian s shall enjo y gen eral pro tection ag ainst th e d ang ers arising from military op eration s.
To g ive effect to th is pro tection , the fo llow ing ru les sh all be observ ed in all cir cu mstan ces.
2. Th e civ ilian popu lation as su ch, as well as ind iv idu al civ ilians, sh all no t be the obj ect of
attack. Acts or thr eats of v io len ce th e pr imar y purpo se of wh ich is to spread terror among the
civ ilian popu lation are proh ib ited. 3. Civ ilian s shall enjo y th e pro tection afford ed b y th is
Part, un le ss and fo r su ch time as they take a direct part in ho stilities.”).
59

S e e, e.g ., (1) In te rna tiona l Con ven tion fo r the Suppression o f the Finan cing o f
T e rro r ism (N ew York , D ec. 9, 1999) (1999 Finan cing Con ven tion) , 2178 U .N.T.S. 197, 39
I.L.M. 270, G.A . Res. 54 /109, en tered in to fo rce for the UN Ap r. 10 , 2002, ratif ie d on June
26, 2002 and en tered into fo rce fo r th e U.S. Ju ly 26 , 2002 (sign a tor ies: 132 ; par ties: 174) ;
(2) In te rna tiona l Con ven tion fo r the Suppression o f Terrorist Bomb ing s (N ew York, Dec. 15,
1997) (1997 Bomb ing Con ven tion) , 37 I .L.M. 249, G.A. Res. 52 /164, en tered in to for c e for
th e UN May 23 , 2001, ratif ied Jun e 26 , 2002 and en tered in to fo rce for th e U .S. Ju ly 26 ,
2002 ( s ign ator ies: 58 ; par tie s: 164) ; (3 ) Convention on the Ma rking o f Pla s tic Exp lo sives for
th e Pu rpose o f Detection ( Mar. 1, 1991), 30 I .L.M. 726, 2122 U .N.T.S. 359 ratif ied or
accessed by th e U.S. Apr. 9, 1997, entered in to force for the U.S. and UN June 21, 1998
(p ar ties: 147) ; (4) Pro to co l for the Supp ression o f Un lawfu l Acts Aga in st the Sa fety o f Fixed
P la tfo rms Lo ca ted on th e Con tinenta l Sh e lf ( Ro me, Mar . 10, 1988), 27 I .L.M. 685, 1678
U.N .T.S. 304, en ter ed in to fo rce for th e UN Ma r. 1 , 1992, r a tif ied or accessed b y th e U.S.
D ec. 6, 1994, en ter ed in to fo rce for th e U .S. Mar. 6 , 1995 ; (5 ) Conven tion for th e
Supp ression o f Un lawful Acts Aga inst the Sa fe ty o f Ma ritime Naviga tion ( Ro me, Mar. 10 ,
1988), 27 I .L.M. 668 , 1678 U .N.T.S. 221, en ter ed in to force for th e UN Mar. 1, 1992
(p ar ties: 157) ; (6) Pro to co l for the Supp ression o f Un lawfu l Acts o f Vio lence a t Airpo r ts
S erving In ternationa l Civil Avia tion ( Mon tr eal, Feb. 24, 1988), 27 I .L.M. 627, 1589 U .N.T.S.
474, en ter ed in to for ce fo r th e UN Aug. 6, 1989, ratif ied or accessed by th e U .S. O c t. 19 ,
1994, en tered in to fo rce for the U.S. Nov. 18, 1994 (p ar ties: 171) ; (7 ) Conven tion on th e
Ph y s ica l P ro tec tion of Nuc lea r Mate r ia l (V ienn a, O c t. 26, 1979) , 18 I.L.M. 1419, 1456
U.N .T.S. 1987 ( No. 24631), r a tif ied or accessed b y the U.S. D e c. 13 , 1982, en ter ed in to fo rce
for the U.S. and UN Feb. 8, 1987 (sign a tor ies: 44 ; par ties: 145) ; (8) In terna tional Con ven tion
Aga in s t th e Ta k ing o f Ho stag e s (N ew Yo rk, D ec. 17 , 1979) ( 1979 Hostag e Conven tion ), G.A.
Res. 34 /146, U.N. Doc. A /34 /46, 1316 U .N.T.S. 205 (No. 21931), en tered in to fo rce for the
UN Jun e 3, 1983, ratif ie d or accessed b y th e U .S. D ec. 7, 1984, en ter ed in to for ce fo r th e
U.S. Jan. 6 , 1985 (signator ies: 39 ; p ar tie s: 168) ; (9) Con ven tion on the Preven tion and
Pun ishm en t o f Crimes aga inst In terna tiona lly Protected Person s, in clud ing D ip loma tic
Ag en ts (N ew Yo rk, D ec. 14 , 1973) ( 1973 Pro tected Person s Conven tion), 28 U.S.T. 1975,
1035 U .N.T.S. 167 (No. 15410) , r a tif ied or accessed b y th e U .S. Oct. 26, 1976, en te red in to
for c e for the U.S. and UN Feb . 20, 1977 (signator ies: 25 ; p ar tie s: 173) ; (10) Con ve n t io n for
th e Suppression o f Un la wfu l Acts Aga in s t th e Sa fety o f Civil Avia tion ( Sep t. 23, 1971) ( 1971
Avia tion Con ven tion) , 24 U .S.T. 565, 974 U.N .T.S. 177 (No. 14118) ratified or accessed b y
th e U.S. Nov. 1, 1972 , en ter ed in to fo rce fo r the U.S. and UN Jan. 26 , 1973 (par ties: 188 ) ;
(11) Con v ention fo r th e Supp ression o f Un lawful S e izu r e o f Aircra ft (The H ague, D ec. 16 ,
1970), 22 U.S.T. 1641, 860 U .N.T.S. 105 (No. 12325), r a tif ied or accessed b y th e U.S. Sep t.
14, 1971, en tered in to for c e for the U.S. and UN O c t. 14, 1971 (par ties: 185 ) ; (12)
Conven tion on O ffenses and Certa in O th er Acts Comm itted on Boa rd Aircra ft ( Tokyo, Sep t.
14, 1963), 20 U.S.T. 2941, 704 U.N. T.S. 219 (No. 10106), ratified or accessed by th e U.S.
Sep t. 5, 1969, en ter ed in to fo rce for th e U .S. and UN Dec. 4 , 1969 (p ar ties: 185). S ee U.S.
D ep t. of S tate, A List o f Trea ties and O th er In ternationa l Ag reemen ts of th e Un ited S ta tes in
Fo rce on Janua ry 1 , 2010. See a lso Young , in fra n . 85, at 34 n . 52, 103 (no ting Un ited
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war crime under the War Crimes Act of 1996. 60 The Rome Statute for the
International Criminal Court and the War Crimes Act of 1996, have explicitly
referenced the standards for grave breaches of the Geneva Conventions in
defining war crimes. 61 For example, the 1971 Terrorism and Extortion
Convention 62 provides that the contracting States:
[U]ndertake to cooperate among themselves by taking all the measures
that they may consider effective, under their own laws, and especially
those established in this convention, prevent and punish acts of terrorism,
especially kidnapping, murder, and other assaults against the life or
physical integrity of those persons to whom the state has the duty
according to international law to give special protection, as well as
extortion in connection with those crimes.
Similarly, the 1971 Aviation Convention, supra n. 59, asserts criminal liability
for both hijackers and their accomplices. Other conventions follow this
scheme. 63 In 1994, the UN General Assembly solemnly declared:
1. The States Members of the United Nations solemnly reaffirm their
unequivocal condemnation of all acts, methods and practices of terrorism,
as criminal and unjustifiable, wherever and by whomever committed . . . ;
2. Acts, methods and practices of terrorism constitute a grave violation of
the purposes and principles of the United Nations, which may pose a
threat to international peace and security, jeopardize friendly relations
among States, hinder international cooperation and aim at the destruction
of human rights, fundamental freedoms and the democratic bases of
society;

N a t io n s S e cr e ta r y G en er a l’s iden t if i c a t ion o f 12 g lob al and 9 reg ion al tr eatie s addr essing
in ternation al terror ism and listing th e 12 g lob al tr eatie s as w e ll as numb e r s of sign ator y,
r a t if i ca t io n , a cc es s io n , a n d su c ce ssio n s ta t e s f o r e ach tr ea ty) .
60

Aug . 21, 1996, P.L. 104- 192, § 1, 110 Stat. 2104. S e e 18 U.S.C. § 2441(d) ( lis ting
Co mmo n Article 3 gr ave br each es and stating th at Co mmo n A rticle 3 v io lations ar e a ser iou s
br ea ch o f inte rna tion a l la w and a w ar cr ime ) . S ee e.g. , Kad ic , 70 F.3d at 242-43 ; Do e v.
I s lam ic Sa lva tion Fron t, 993 F. Supp. 3, 5-8 (D.D .C. 1998).
61

Rome S ta tute o f th e In te rna tiona l Cr im ina l Cou rt ( Ro me Statu te) , ar t. 126, U.N. Do c.
A /Conf.183 /9, Ju ly 17 , 1998, 2187 U.N .T.S. 90. Un ited States terro r ism law s under Title 18
are descr ibed in mor e detail at pp . 22-26, sup ra .
62

The Conven tion to Preven t and Pun ish the Acts o f Terro rism Ta king th e Fo rm o f
Crim es Aga in st Persons and Rela ted Exto rtion tha t a re o f In terna tional S ign ificance (F eb. 2 ,
1971) (1971 Terror ism and Ex to r tion Conv en tion), 27 U.S.T. 3949 ; T.I.A .S. 8413, e n te red
in to fo rc e, O c t. 16 , 1973, for th e Un ited S ta te s, Oct. 20, 1976.
63

1973 Pro tected Persons Conven tion, sup ra n. 59 ; 1979 Hostag e Con v en tion, sup ra n .

59.
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3. Criminal acts intended or calculated to provoke a state of terror in the
general public, a group of persons or particular persons for political
purposes are in any circumstance unjustifiable, whatever the
considerations of a political, philosophical, ideological, racial, ethnic,
religious or any other nature that may be invoked to justify them[.] 64
The 1994 Terrorism Declaration urged action “to ensure the apprehension and
prosecution or extradition of perpetrators of terrorist acts. . . .” § I5(b), supra n.
64.
Describing terrorism as a crime of international significance, the treaties
oblige the parties to criminalize various facets of terrorism in their domestic
criminal codes and to cooperate amongst themselves to prevent and punish acts
of terrorism. The 1997 Bombing Convention, supra n. 59, has 58 signatories and
164 state parties. It adopted broad language similar to providing material
support for terrorism. In Article 2, ¶ 2, this Convention provides criminal
liability for any person who:
(a) Participates as an accomplice in an offence . . . ; (b) Organizes
or directs others to commit an offence . . . ; or (c) In any other way
contributes to the commission of one or more offences . . . by a
group of persons acting with a common purpose; such contribution
shall be intentional and either be made with the aim of furthering
the general criminal activity or purpose of the group or be made in
the knowledge of the intention of the group to commit the offence
or offences concerned.
Similarly, the 1999 Financing Convention, supra n. 59, provides, “Any person
commits an offence within the meaning of this Convention if that person by any
means, directly or indirectly, unlawfully and willfully, provides or collects
funds with the intention that they should be used . . . in full or in part, in order
to carry out” violent terrorism-type offenses or offenses “within the scope and
defined in” one of the nine UN Conventions or Protocols listed in the 1999
Financing Convention’s Annex. Id. at Article 2, ¶ 1. See also, id. at Article 2,
¶¶ 3-5. This language is of particular significance to our analysis insofar as it
seeks to criminalize conduct falling within the definition of providing material
support for terrorism articulated in the M.C.A.
Gradually, regional conventions focused on combating terrorism began to
encourage member states to broaden their application of criminal liability. 65
64

D eclara tion on Measures to Elim ina te In ternationa l Terrorism o f 1994, G.A. Res.
49 /60, U.N. Do c. A /RES/49 /60 (Dec. 9 , 1994) ( 1994 Terrorism D eclara tion), § I .1-3.
( e mph as is add ed).
65

H an s Corell, Un ited Nations Under Secr etar y G ener a l for Leg a l Aff a ir s, The
In terna tiona l In strum en ts Aga in s t Terro rism: Th e Reco rd So Far and S treng th en ing th e
E x i s t in g R e g im e 5-6 (Jun e 3, 2002) ( lis ting reg ion al conven tions in clud ing, the Org an ization
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Forty-six member countries of the Council of Europe ratified or accessed a
treaty supporting the extradition of those who commit or support terrorist acts,
and recognized kidnapping, hostage taking, bombing, attempts, and
“participation as an accomplice” in such activity. 66 If the suspected terrorist is
not extradited, a State shall “submit the case, without exception whatsoever and
without undue delay, to its competent authorities for the purpose of
prosecution.” Id. at Art. 7. More recently, the South Asian Association for
Regional Cooperation (SAARC) Regional Convention on Suppression of
Terrorism, (Nov. 4, 1987) was signed by representatives from Bangladesh,
India, Nepal, Bhutan, Maldives, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka. 67 Under Article I, it
listed as cognizable crimes various terrorism-related offenses, including
attempt, conspiracy, aiding, abetting, accomplice, and counseling, when
connected to multiple UN Conventions or other violent-terrorism-type offenses.
Articles II-VIII urge members to facilitate extradition and prosecution.
These conventions occurred in the context of the United Nations Security
Council’s condemnations of international terrorism and its supporters. At a
Security Council meeting on January 31, 1992, “at the level of Heads of State
and Government, the Council expressed its deep concern over acts of
international terrorism, and emphasized the need for the international
community to deal effectively with all such criminal acts.” 68 In 1998, the
Security Council adopted Resolution 1189 “[s]trongly condem[ning] the terrorist
bomb attacks in Nairobi, Kenya and Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania on August 7, 1998
which claimed hundreds of innocent lives, injured thousands of people and
caused massive destruction to property.” Id. at ¶ 1. It “calls upon all states and
international institutions to cooperate” and provide assistance “to apprehend the
perpetrators of these cowardly criminal acts and to bring them swiftly to
justice.” Id. at ¶ 3. Finally, it urges “all States to adopt . . . effective and
practical measures . . . for the prevention of such acts of terrorism, and for the
of A mer ic an States adoption of the Conven tion to Preven t and Pun ish th e Acts o f Terrorism
Ta king th e Fo rm o f Crim es Aga inst Person s and rela ted Extortion tha t a re o f In terna tiona l
S ign ificance (1971) , the League of A rab States adop tion of th e Arab Con ven tion on th e
Supp ression o f Terrorism (Apr il 22, 1988) , th e Org an ization of the African Un ity (OAU)
adop tion of th e Conven tion on the Preven tion and Comba ting o f Terrorism (Ju ly 14, 1999),
th e Trea ty on Coop era tion among the S ta tes o f th e Commonwea lth o f Ind epend en t Sta tes in
Comba ting T e rro r ism (1999), and th e Conv en tion o f the Organ iza tion o f th e I s lamic
Con ference on Comba ting In terna tiona l Terro rism (1999).
www.un .org/law /coun sel/eng lish /r emar k s.pdf .
66

The Eu ropean Con ven tion on the Supp ression o f Terro rism (Str asbourg, Jan. 27, 1977),
en ter ed in to fo rce Aug . 4, 1978, r egister ed b y th e Secretary G en eral of th e Coun cil of Europ e
May 30, 1979, 1137 V.N.T.S. 1-17828, Ar t. I and Status Char t.
67

SAA RC Reg ion al Conven tion on Suppr ession of Terror ism, Nov. 4, 1987, on d epo sit
w ith Sec’ y G en’ l, So. A s ian Assoc. for Reg ional Coop., is th e sou rce for th e in formatio n in
th e r e ma inder of th is p ar agr aph. 2219 V .N.T.S. 179 .
68

S.C. Res. 1189, U.N. Do c. S/RES/1189 ( Aug. 13, 1998), Preamb le (citing No te b y
Presiden t of th e Secur ity Coun cil, S/23500 (Jan. 31, 1992) at 3) .
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prosecution and punishment of their perpetrators.” Id. at ¶ 5. In the same year,
the Security Council expressed its concern in Resolution 1214 about “the
continuing use of Afghan territory, especially areas controlled by the Taliban,
for the sheltering and training of terrorists and the planning of terrorist acts,
and reiterating that the suppression of international terrorism is essential for the
maintenance of international peace and security.” S.C. Res. 1214, U.N. Doc.
S/RES/1214 (Dec. 8, 1998), Preamble (emphasis in original). It demanded “that
the Taliban stop providing sanctuary and training for international terrorists and
their organizations.” Id. at ¶ 13.
Although the approach of various nations towards punishment of
terrorism-related offenses varies, prosecution of such offenses has been
encouraged by the United Nations Security Council and treaties. See n. 59,
supra. We are satisfied that international conventions and treaties provided an
additional basis in international law that appellant’s charged conduct in support
of terrorism was internationally condemned and criminal.
2. International Criminal Tribunals
In 1993, the United Nations Security Council established the first of the
modern international tribunals - the International Criminal Tribunal for the
former Yugoslavia (ICTY) - as an ad hoc court to prosecute crimes committed
during the period of armed conflict in the former Yugoslavia. 69 The Security
Council’s mandate limited ICTY jurisdiction to those areas of international
humanitarian law which were “beyond any doubt” part of customary
international law. 70 Consequently, the subject matter jurisdiction of the
Yugoslavia Tribunal was limited to:
the Geneva Conventions of 12 August 1949 for the Protection of War
Victims; the Hague Convention (IV) Respecting the Laws and Customs of
War on Land and the Regulations annexed thereto of 18 October 1907, the
Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide
of 9 December 1948, and the Charter of the International Military
Tribunal of 8 August 1945. 71

69

Statu te of th e In tern ation a l Cr iminal Tr ibunal for the Former Yugo slav ia , S.C. Re s.
827, r epr in te d in 32 I.L.M. 1203 (1993).
70

The S ec r e ta r y-G en er a l, Report o f th e S ecreta ry-Gen e ra l Pu rsuan t to Pa rag raph 2 o f
S ecu rity Coun cil Resolu tion 808 , ¶ 34 U.N. Doc. S/25704 (1993).
71

Id . S ee Hagu e Conven tion, sup ra n. 56 ; Gen ev a Conv en tions, supra n. 57 ; I MT
C h a r ter , in fr a n. 149; Th e Conven tion on the Preven tion and Pun ishmen t o f th e Cr ime o f
G enocid e (D ec. 9, 1948) (Geno cide Conven tion), 78 U .N.T.S. 278, ente r ed in to fo rc e Jan . 12,
1951, for the Un ited S ta tes Feb . 23, 1989. The G enocid e conv en tion h as 141 state p ar tie s and
on e state sign ator y.
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Since the first hearing in 1994, the ICTY has indicted 161 individuals,
completed trials on 125 persons, and 36 proceedings are ongoing. 72 Defendants
range from common soldiers to generals and Prime Minister Slobodan
Milosevic. Id.
International law also recognizes joint criminal enterprise (JCE) as a
theory of criminal liability. At appellant’s trial, the military commission judge
granted a defense motion and excepted the JCE language from appellant’s
conspiracy specification, of which he was acquitted. The deletion of these words
and the ultimate finding on this specification, however, do not forestall this
court in this or future cases from considering JCE as a recognized theory of
criminal liability for purposes of determining whether an appellant’s conduct
was prohibited and historically punishable as a law of nations offense. 73 Our
focus here is on whether the international community considered appellant’s
actions to be criminally punishable when he provided material support to al
Qaeda.
Membership in a criminal enterprise by itself is distinguishable from JCE.
“[O]nly natural persons (as opposed to juridical entities) were liable under the
Tribunal’s Statute, and that mere membership in a given criminal organi[z]ation
[is] not sufficient to establish individual criminal responsibility” or liability
under JCE. 74 JCE is “concerned with the participation in the commission of a
crime as part of a [JCE], a different matter.” 75 To be clear, the doctrine of JCE
entails a combination of membership, organizational liability, and participation
of the individual. Appellant’s membership in Al Qaeda and knowledge of its
purposes was established at the military commission. The participation aspect
was met through the conduct comprising the specifications before us.
JCE doctrine provides a theory of liability for proving a specific crime,
and it is not a stand-alone substantive offense. 76 JCE considers each member of
an organized criminal group individually responsible for crimes committed by
72

I CTY w ebpage, h ttp ://www. icty.org .

73

S e e Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 611, n.40 ( S tev en s, Sou ter, G in sburg, and Br eyer, JJ.,
concurring)(no ting ICTY h a s adop te d JCE, wh ic h “is a sp ecies of liab ility (ak in to aid ing and
abetting)”) (citation s omitted ).
74

Pro se cu to r v. M ilu tinov ić , D ecision on Drago ljub Ojd an ić’ s Mo tion Ch alleng ing
Jur isd iction—Jo in t Cr imin al En terpr ise, Ca se No. IT–99–37–A R72, ¶ 25 (I CTY App.
Chamb e r, Ma y 21, 2003) (M i lu t in o vić A p p ea l Ch a mb er ) . The A p p ea l s Ch a mb er r ef er r ed th e
Secretar y-Gener a l’ s Repor t, sup ra n. 70, at ¶¶ 50 and 51 .
75

Id . at ¶ 26 (d iscu ssing P ro se cu tor v . Tad ić , Judg me n t, Case No. IT–94–1–A, ¶¶ 200227 ( ICTY App eal Ch amb e r, Ju ly 15, 1999) ( Tad ić A p p ea l Cha mb er ) ) .
76

S e e g ene rally , Allison M. Dann er and Jenn y S. Martinez, Gu ilty Asso cia tions: Jo int
Crim ina l Enterp rise, Command Respon sib ility, and th e D e velopm en t o f In terna tional
Cr im ina l Law, 93 Ca lif . L. Rev. 75, 118 (2005).
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the group within the common plan or purpose, and it requires an overt act in
support of the offense. As such, the doctrine brings a similar analytical nexus to
providing material support for terrorism. 77
In Tadić, the Trial Chamber found no direct evidence that the accused had
taken an actual part in the killings charged. Tadić Appeal Chamber, supra n. 75,
at ¶¶ 178-183. The Appeals Chamber, however, overturned the Trial Chamber
and convicted Tadić relying on the concept of common purpose, later referred to
as JCE. Under JCE “responsibility for a crime other than the one agreed upon in
the common plan arises if, under the circumstances of the case, (i) it was
foreseeable that a crime might be perpetrated by one or other members of the
group and (ii) the accused willingly took that risk.” Id. at ¶ 228 (emphasis in
original). Tadić actively took part in the attack on the town, and was involved in
beating a resident. Id. at ¶ 232. Tadić was found criminally liable because he
shared the intent of the JCE to use violence to ethnically cleanse the town of
Jaskici. Id. at ¶¶ 232-33. He was, therefore, held to be responsible for the five
deaths since they were perpetrated in the course of the removal and were a
foreseeable consequence of the plan. Id. at ¶¶ 233-34. Tadić was found guilty of
a “violation of the laws or customs of war in terms of . . . murder,” among other
offenses. Id. at ¶¶ 235-37.
In JCE, the establishment of a common purpose is critical for criminal
liability. In the Milošević case, prosecutors argued that the indictments against
Milosevic were “all part of a common scheme, strategy, or plan on the part of
the accused to create a ‘Greater Serbia,’ . . . and that this plan was to be
achieved by forcibly removing non-Serbs from large geographical areas through
the commission of the crimes charged in the indictments.” 78 Under this theory of

77

Th e I CTY r ecogn izes thr ee types of JCE, and each has d ifferen t elemen ts . Pro se cu tor
v . T a d ić , sup ra n. 75, at ¶ 195. Th e f irst categor y h a s two per tinen t elemen ts: “(i) th e
a c cu s ed mu s t v o lun ta r ily p ar t i c ipa te in o n e asp e c t o f th e co m mo n d es ig n ( f o r in s ta n c e, b y
inf licting non-f a tal v iolence upon th e v ictim, or b y prov id ing ma ter ial assistance to
facilitating th e activ ities of h is co-p erpetrators); and (ii) th e accused, even if no t p erson ally
effecting the k illing, mu st nev erth eless in tend th is resu lt.” Id. at ¶ 196. The Tad ić App eal
Chamb e r notes th at although th e accused’s acts “mu s t for m a link in the chain of causation, it
w as not necessar y that h is par tic ipation b e a sin e qua non , or that the off ense would no t hav e
o ccur red but fo r h is participation.” Id. at ¶ 199 (citation o mitted). S e e also Prosecutor v.
Vu jad in Popo v ic , Ca se No. IT-05 -88- T (App eals Judg emen t, vo l. I , June 10, 2010), ¶¶ 102132 n . 3357-93.
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Pro secu to r v. S lobodan Milošević, Case No s. IT-99-37-A R73, IT-01 -50-A R73, IT-0151-A R73, Reasons for D ecision on Prosecu tion In ter lo cu tor y Appeal fro m Refusal to Order
Joind er (App eal Ch amber Apr . 18, 2002), ¶ 8 . Th e Tr ial Ch amb er concluded that th e even ts
in Ko sovo w ere sep arated fro m the ev en ts in Bo snia b y mor e th an thr ee year s and th e two
e n terp r is es la ck ed suff ic ien t conn ec tion to fo rm a co mmo n sch e me . Id. at ¶¶ 9-10. Thu s, th e
Ko sovo ind ictme n t w as sev er ed from th e Bo sn ia and Cro a tia ind ictments. Id . at ¶¶ 1-2. Th e
App eal Ch amb e r ov erruled th e Trial Ch amb er and con c luded th e Ko sovo ev en ts w er e p ar t of
th e s a me tr an sa c tion as th e even ts in Cro a tia and Bo sn ia . Id. a t ¶ 2 1 .
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criminal liability, members of the JCE were held responsible for all of the
crimes committed by the group in furtherance of the “Greater Serbia” plan.
Although the members of the JCE must have a common purpose, it is not
necessary for the participants to be organized “into any sort of military,
political, or administrative structure.” 79 The common purpose need not be
previously “arranged or formulated but ‘may materiali[z]e extemporaneously
and be inferred from the fact that a plurality of persons act in unison to put into
effect a joint criminal enterprise.’” The “common criminal purpose in terms of
both the criminal goal intended and its scope” may be specified in general
terms, such as ethnic cleansing of certain geographic areas. Under the third
category of JCE, “the accused does not need to possess the requisite intent for
the extended crime—the crime falling outside the common purpose.”
JCE liability does not require “that the accused [be] present at the time
and place of perpetration of the crime. . . , it suffices that an accused perform
acts ‘that in some way are directed to the furthering of the common plan or
purpose.’” Although the accused’s “participation or contribution . . . to the
common purpose need not be substantive, . . . ‘it should at least be a significant
contribution to the crimes for which the accused is found responsible.’”
An accused’s participation in a JCE need not involve an act or failure “to
act in a way that assists, encourages, or lends moral support to another in the
perpetration of a crime or underlying offence. Rather, the accused need merely
act or fail to act ‘in some way. . . directed to the furtherance of the common
plan or purpose.’” 80 An accused who is convicted for participating in the JCE “is
guilty of the substantive crime or underlying offence committed, regardless of
the role that he played in the enterprise.”
On July 17, 1998, the Rome conference adopted the proposed Statute for a
permanent International Criminal Court (ICC) with 120 voting in favor, 7 voting
against (including the United States), and 21 abstentions. 81 On April 11, 2002,
the 60th ratification of the Rome Statute occurred, and the ICC came into
existence on July 1, 2002. As of June 24, 2011, there are 115 state parties, and
139 states have signed the Rome Statute of the ICC, 82 creating a standing
79

The sour ce for the facts and quo ted p assag es in th is and the n ex t p ar agraph is Popovic,
supra n . 77, at ¶¶ 1023-31 (citations o mitted).
80

The so u r c e f o r the f a c t s an d q u o t ed p assag es in th is paragr aph is Pro secu tor v. Milan
M i lu t in o v ić, Case No . IT-05-87-T (App eals Judg ement, vo l. I, Feb . 26, 2009) , ¶¶ 103, 105
( c i ta t ion s o mi t t e d ).
81

Luc y Mar tin ez , P ros e cu ting Te rror is ts a t th e In terna tiona l Cr im ina l Cour t:
Po ssib ilities and Prob le ms, 34 Ru tg ers L. J. 1, 15 (2002) (citation s o mitted).
82

The Un ited S ta tes ha s s ign ed bu t no t r a tif ied th e Ro me S ta tu te . S ee Khu luman i v.
Ba r c lay Na t’ l Ban k L td ., 504 F.3d 254, 276 n. 9 (2d Cir. 2007) (no ting th at th e Un ited States
h as no t r a tified th e Ro me Statu te becau se of con cern s about po ten tia l abu se o f pro secu tor ial
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tribunal with jurisdiction over individuals who commit genocide, crimes against
humanity, war crimes, and eventually, crimes of aggression. 83 The Rome Statute
gives the ICC an expansive list of available theories of liability for individual
criminal responsibility, and it provides as follows:
3. In accordance with this Statute, a person shall be criminally
responsible and liable for punishment for a crime within the jurisdiction
of the Court if that person:
(a) Commits such a crime, whether as an individual, jointly with another
or through another person, regardless of whether that other person is
criminally responsible; (b) Orders, solicits or induces the commission of
such a crime which in fact occurs or is attempted; (c) For the purpose of
facilitating the commission of such a crime, aids, abets or otherwise
assists in its commission or its attempted commission, including providing
the means for its commission; (d) In any other way contributes to the
commission or attempted commission of such a crime by a group of
persons acting with a common purpose. Such contribution shall be
intentional and shall either: (i) Be made with the aim of furthering the
criminal activity or criminal purpose of the group, where such activity or
purpose involves the commission of a crime within the jurisdiction of the
Court; or (ii) Be made in the knowledge of the intention of the group to
commit the crime.
Id. at Art. 25(3) (emphasis added). Thus, the ICC articulates a theory of
criminal liability under international law which permits it to hold individuals
responsible not only for committing crimes but also for aiding, abetting, and
assisting in the commission of crimes as well as the knowing or purposeful
contribution to the commission or attempted commission of such crimes by a
group acting with a common purpose.
In applying the JCE liability analysis, appellant’s underlying conduct
constitutes known, unlawful acts historically punishable and established before
1996.
3. Non-United States Domestic Terrorism Laws
There are a variety of definitions of terrorism in both domestic and
international sources, but most of them entail politically motivated violence
against civilians designed to coerce governments or intimidate civilian

au thority). Th e ICRC website, supra n . 57, is th e sou rce of th e info r mation abou t state
p ar tie s and sign atur es.
83

Ro me S ta tu t e , supra n. 61 at ar t. 5. S e e a lso Repor t o f th e In terna tion a l Cr imin a l Cour t
to th e UN Gener a l A ssemb ly, A /65 /313, pp. 6-7 ( Aug. 19, 2010).
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populations. 84 It is the duty of this court to ascertain whether appellant’s
conduct, providing material support for terrorism, constituted an offense against
the law of nations. In doing so, we apply the definition of terrorism in 2006
M.C.A. § 950v(b)(24), supra n. 41, and we consider the degree to which
appellant’s underlying conduct violated international standards defining crimes
as shown by various national laws prohibiting terrorism. See Bin Laden, 92 F.
Supp. 2d at 220-21 (quoted at pp. 21-22, supra).
While some nations have considerable experience with using laws to
combat violence against civilians for political ends, after the attacks on
September 11, 2001, many additional nations enacted criminal prohibitions
against providing assistance to terrorist organizations and involvement in
terrorist acts. 85 UN Security Council Resolution 1373, 86 Section 2(e) required all
member states to establish as serious criminal offenses in domestic law any
planning, preparation, support, and perpetration of terrorist acts, and report by
the end of 2001 steps taken to implement this resolution. Id. Section 6. By the
time the 2006 M.C.A. was enacted, providing material support for terrorism was
recognized by various “members of the international community as being [an
offense] against the law of nations,” 87 as shown by their adoption of domestic
laws prohibiting assistance to terrorist organizations or various levels of
involvement in terrorist acts. 88
Some nations have had prohibitions against offenses involving criminal
organizations for many years, 89 and such laws may also be available to punish
84

S e e, e.g ., 22 U .S.C. § 2656f(d) ; Nicho las J. Perr y, Th e Num erou s F ed era l Lega l
D e fin itions o f Terro rism: Th e Prob lem o f Too Many Gra ils, 30 J. Legis. 249, 254-55 (2004)
( “Th er e are a t lea s t n in ete en def in ition s or d es c rip tions of terror ism, as w e l l a s th r e e t e rms
rela ting to th e suppo rt of terro rism, in federal law.” (citation s o mitted)).
85

S e e Reuv en Young , D e fin ing Terrorism: Th e Evo lu tion o f Terro rism as a Lega l
Concep t in In terna tiona l Law and I ts In flu ence on D e fin itions in Domestic Leg isla tion, 2 9
B.C. In t’ l Co mp . L. Rev. 23, 73-75 , 80-89 (2006) (d is cussing d ev e lop men t of an ti- terror ism
laws in the Un ited K ingdo m, Ind ia, and N ew Zealand) . S ee a lso Adam To mk ins,
Crim ina lizing Suppo rt for Terrorism: A Comparative Perspective , 6 Duk e J. Const. Law &
Pub . Po l’ y 81, 86-97 (2010) (d is cussing an ti- terror ism law s and proh ib itions ag ain st
prov id ing support for te rrorist organ ization in th e Un ited K ingdo m) ; Repo rt of Lord Carlile
of Berr iew Q. C., The De fin ition o f T e rro r ism (Berr iew Repor t) 1, 9-15 (2007 ).
86

S/Res/1373 (2001 ), Sep. 28, 2001 . Elev en fo llow-up Secur ity Coun cil Reso lu tions
addressed suppr ession of terro r ism. Secur ity Coun cil Re solu tion 1904 (2009) , S/Re s/1904
(2009) , (D ec. 17 , 2009) pp . 1, 3 ( emp h asizing c ondemn ation of al Qaed a, b in Laden and th e
Talib an as w e ll as associated group s and reaffirming measures to suppress th ese en tities).
87

S e e B in Lad en, 92 F. Supp.2d at 220-21 (passage quo ted at pp. 21-22, sup ra).

88

S e e Be rr iew Repor t, sup ra n. 85, at 9-15 (comp a r ing d efin itions of te rror ism and
similar te rror- typ e proh ib itions in 60 coun tr ies w ith the Un ited K ingdo m’ s d ef in ition).
89

S e e Edw ard M . W is e, RICO Th ir ty Yea rs La te r: A Compa ra tive Perspective: RICO and
I ts Ana logues: Some Compa ra tive Con sid era tion s, 27 Syr acu se J. In t’ l L. & Co m. 303, 314-
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terrorist crimes involving violence. Other nations have statutes specifically
prohibiting aiding or assisting a terrorist organization or aiding in a terrorist act
or similar offenses. The developments in anti-terrorism laws taking place in
Canada, India, and Pakistan are briefly illustrated here. 90
Canada’s 2001 Anti-terrorism Act (2001 ATA), ¶ 83.01 defines “Terrorist
Activity” in two ways, and “satisfying either part constitutes a ‘terrorist
activity.’” 91 First, it includes in Section 83.01(1)(a), “an act or omission that is
committed in or outside Canada and that, if committed in Canada,” is an offense
under ten specified United Nations (UN) Conventions and Protocols relating to
terrorism that the Canadian Government has signed and ratified. 92 Second, the
2001 ATA, § 83.01(1) includes “(b) an act or omission, in or outside Canada, (i)
that is committed (A) in whole or in part for a political, religious or ideological
purpose, objective or cause, and” is intended to intimidate “the public or a
segment of the public” or to compel “a person, a government or a domestic or an
international organization to do or to refrain from doing any act. . . and (ii) that
intentionally (A) causes death or serious bodily injury to a person by the use of
violence,” or that intentionally “(B) endangers a person’s life, [or] (C) causes a
serious risk to the health or safety of the public or any segment of the public...”
“The definition of ‘terrorist activity’ includes conspiracy, attempt or threat to
commit any act or omission that would fall within the definition of ‘terrorist
activity’, or being an accessory after the fact or counseling in relation to any
such act or omission.” 93
22 (2000 ) (d is cu ssing cr imes invo lv ing assistan ce to or comp licity in cr imin al organ izations
in Fran ce, Italy, and G er man y) ; A lex ander D. Tr ipp, Ma rg in s o f th e Mob: A Compa rison o f
Reves v. Ern st & Young with Crim ina l Associa tion Laws in I ta ly and Fran ce, 20 Fordh a m
In t’ l L. J. 263, 298-309 (1996 ) (d iscussing legal liab ility for crimin al asso ciation ,
a c co mp l i ce , an d co mp l ic i t y in I t a l y an d F r an c e) ; Matth ew H. Jame s, Ke ep ing the P ea ce British , I sraeli, and Japan ese Leg isla tive Respon ses to Terro rism, 15 Dick. J. In t’ l L. 405
(1997) .
90

S e e e.g. , Un ited K ingdo m Secr etary of State for For e ign and Co mmo nw ealth Aff air s,
Coun te r-Terrorism Leg isla tion and Pra c tice: A Su rvey o f Selected Coun tr ies (O ct. 2005)
(U .K. Report) (d is cussing coun ter- te rror ism law s in Au stralia, Can ada, Fran ce, Ger man y,
G r ee c e, I ta ly , N o r w ay, S p a in , Sw eden, and th e Un ited States) (on f ile w ith th e U SCMCR
Clerk of Cour t) .
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The Dep ar tme n t of Ju stice (DoJ) , Ca nad a, Th e An ti-te rro rism Act, Defin ition o f
Terro rist Activity, ( Canad ian DoJ webpag e). Upd a ted to Apr. 1, 2008 .
h ttp ://www.justice.g c.ca/an titer /sheetf ich e/ter rord efp1- terreurdefp1-eng.asp.
92

Id . ( listing in Cr imin al Code, R. S.C. 1985, c. C-46 (Can ad ia n Cr imin al Cod e) §
83.01(1 )(a)(i) to (x), “th e off en ces r ef err ed to in ” ten Un ited Nations coun ter-terrorism
Conven tions and Pro toco ls) .
93

Canad ian Do J w ebpag e, h ttp ://www.ju stic e.g c.ca/an titer /sheetf ich e/ter rord efp4terr eurdefp1- eng.asp. Can ad a’s Crimin al Cod e proh ib its partic ip ating in, facilitating, or
prov id ing instruction s con cern ing te rror ist activ ity and h arbor ing o th ers who carr y ou t
terrorist activ ity. Annemiek e Ho lthu is , S eeking Equ ilibrium: Canada’s An ti- Terrorism Act
and th e Protection of Human Righ ts, S e min ar o n P r o s e cu t io n P r a c t i ce s to I mp l e me n t th e
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Under the 2001 ATA, a terrorist group is defined as an entity that has as
one of its purposes or activities the facilitating or carrying out of terrorist
activities or any entity that associates with such a group. 94 The entity is set
forth in a list established by regulation. 95 Being on the list does not itself
constitute a criminal offence, although “it can lead to criminal conseq uences.” 96
After Indira Gandhi’s assassination in 1984, India prohibited various
terrorism-related activities. 97 The Terrorist and Disruptive Activities
(Prevention) Act, No. 31 of 1985 and No. 43 of 1987 (1987 TADA), were
Amended by Act 43 of 1993. 98 The 1987 TADA punished “terrorist acts” 99 and
various offenses related to terrorist acts. 100 Moreover, anyone who harbors or
conceals a terrorist is criminally liable, as is anyone “who is a member of a
terrorist gang or a terrorist organization.” 1987 TADA, § 3(4). TADA lapsed in
In tern ational Cov enan t on Civ il and Po litical Righ ts and Oth er In strume n ts 1, 8 n. 35
( Beij ing, Ch in a, 2007) ( c iting Can ad ian Cr iminal Code §§ 83.18 , 83.19, 83.21, 83.22 , and
83.23) . The 2001 A TA la psed on Janu ar y 15, 2007 b e cau se of sun s et clauses. S ee id. , a t 9 - 1 0 ,
20-21. See a lso Can ad ia n Do J webp age , Th e An ti- terror ism A c t, P ar lia me n tar y Re v iew of the
An t i- t error is m A c t. h ttp://www.ju stice.gc.ca/antiter /ho me -accu e il- eng.asp (d iscu ssing
propo sals for rep lacemen t of the 2001 A TA).
94

D ebb ie John ston , Lifting th e Veil on Co rpora te Terro rism: Th e Use o f th e Cr im ina l
Code Terrorism Framewo rk to Ho ld Mu ltina ti ona l Co rpora tions Accountab le for Comp licity
in Human Righ ts Vio la tions Ab road , 66 U.T. Fac. L. Rev. 137, 160-63 (2008) (citations
o mi t t e d ) . See a lso Can ad ian Cr iminal Code §§ 83.18 , 83.19, 83.2, 83.21, and 83.22.
95

Id . at 160 n. 113 ( c iting Canad ian Cr imin al Cod e § 83 .01).
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Ho lthu is, sup ra n. 93, at 8 n . 36 ( citing Canad ian Cr imin al Cod e § 83 .05).
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An il Kalh an, Co lon ia l Con tinu ities: Human Righ ts , Terro rism, and S ecurity La ws in
Ind ia, 20 Co lu m. J. A s ia n L. 93, 144-45 (2006).
98

The 1985 TADA d id not addr ess “terror ist g ang s” and “terror ist org anization s.” Id. a t
156-57 n . 262. Th e 1993 TADA amend men t cr imin alized “me mb e r sh ip in a ‘ terrorists g ang or
a terror ist org an i[ z ]a tion, wh ich is invo lv ed in terror ist acts ’”; howev er, it d id no t d ef ine the
ter ms terrorists g ang or a terror ist org an ization. Id. (quo ting A c t No . 43 of 1993, § 4
( a me nd ing 1987 TADA § 3) ).
99

1987 TADA at § 3(1) ( “W hoever w ith in ten t . . . to str ike terror in the p eop le or an y
section of th e p eop le . . . do es an y act or th ing b y u s ing [var ious dev ices o r w eapon s] . . . or
b y an y o th er sub s tan ce s . . . to caus e, o r as is lik e l y to caus e, d e a th o f, o r inj u r i es t o , an y
p erson or person s or loss o f, or dama g e to, or d estru ction of, prop er ty . . . or d e ta ins an y
p erson and thr eaten s to k ill or injure su ch p er son in order to co mp el th e Gov ern me n t or an y
o th er p erson to do or ab stain fro m do ing an y act, co mmits a terror ist act.”).
100

1987 TADA, § 3(3) (“W hoever con spires or attemp ts to co mmit, or advo cates, ab ets,
adv ises or in cite s or know ing ly facilitates th e co mmission of, a terrorist act o r any act
pr eparator y to a terror ist act sh all be pun ish ab le . . . .) . S ee a lso Kalhan, supra n. 97 , at 14445. Th e term, “ab e t” includes “i. the co mmu n ication or asso ciation with an y p er son or class
of p er sons who is engag ed in assisting in any ma n n er terror ists o r d isrup tion ists ” and “iii.
th e r ender ing of an y assistan ce, whether f in a ncial or o th erwise, [to ] the terrorists or
d isrup tion ists.” 1987 TADA, § 2( a)i and iii.
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1995; however, new cases continue to be initiated “based on allegations arising
from the period when TADA was in effect.” Kalhan, supra n.97, at 150
(citations omitted). The Prevention of Terrorism Act, No. 15 of 2002 (2002
POTA), “came into force on October 24, 2001,” and “remain[ed] in force for
three years.” Id. at 152 n. 245. The 2002 POTA criminalizes:
(1) commission of a “terrorist act,” (2) conspiring, attempting to commit,
advocating, abetting, advising or inciting, or knowingly facilitating the
commission of a terrorist act or “any act preparatory to a terrorist act,”
(3) “voluntarily harbor[ing] or conceal[ing], or attempt[ing] to harbor or
conceal any person knowing that such person is a terrorist,” (4)
“possession of any proceeds of terrorism,” and (5) knowingly holding any
property that has been “derived or obtained from commission of any
terrorist act” or that “has been acquired through the terrorist funds.”
Id. at 155 (citing 2002 POTA § 3). The 2002 POTA broadly defines “terrorist
act,” duplicating many of the core offenses in the 1987 TADA, and adds
organizational or association prohibitions. Id. at 155-57 (citations omitted).
Subsequent legislation continued many of the important prohibitions contained
in the 2002 POTA. 101
For decades, the Pakistani legal system has punished acts of terrorism.
“Under the Suppression of Terrorist Activities (Special Courts) Act, 1975
[(1975 STA)], many times subsequently amended, special courts were”
established to try suspects for terrorist offenses. 102 An August 1997 Pakistan
101

S e e K a lhan, sup ra n. 97, at 153, 158-59 (citing Un lawfu l A c tiv ities (Prev en tion)
A mend men t A c t, No. 29 of 2004 ( enacted D e c. 21, 2004) ; Un lawfu l Activ ities (Preven tion)
A mend men t O rdin an ce, No. 2 of 2004 (p ro mu lgated Sep. 21, 2004) (2004 UA PA Ordn ance),
Off ic ia l W eb site o f th e Min is tr y of L aw & Jus tic e , Gov ernme n t of India , N ew D e lh i, (Ind ia
website) h ttp ://lawmin.n ic.in /leg islative/un lawfu l.h tm. The Un lawfu l Activ ities (Prev en tion)
A c t, 1967 (1967 UA PA), was tailored to proh ibit cession or secession of p ar t of India. Af ter
th e 2002 POTA was repealed, on Sep temb er 21, 2004 , th e Pr esid en t of Ind ia, “pro mu lg ated
an Ord in ance to amend th e” 1967 UAPA . (Ind ia w eb site, 2004 UA PA Ordn ance w ebp age) .
Th e 2004 UAPA Ordn an ce § 15 d efin es terro r ist act in a ma nner similar to 1987 TADA at §
3(1) (quo ted at n . 99, sup ra), in clud es ex tr aterr itor ial langu age, and add s, among o th er
proh ib ition s, attemp ts “to co mp el th e . . . th e Gov ern me n t of a for e ign coun tr y o r an y o th er
p erson to do or ab stain f ro m do ing an y act.” Th e 2004 UAPA Ordn ance § 18 includ es a
v ar iety of off enses stating, “W hoever consp ir e s or attemp ts to co mmit, or advo cates, abets,
adv ises or in cite s or know ing ly facilitates th e co mmission of, a terrorist act o r any act
pr eparator y to th e co mmission of a te rror ist act, shall be pun ish ab le.” Section 19 proh ib its
attemp ts to h arbor or con ceal an y person known to be a terror ist. Memb ersh ip in a “terror ist
g ang or a terror ist org an ization , wh ich is involv ed in terror ist act” is proh ib ited und er § 20 .
Und er § 2 (1)( l) , th e term, “ter ror ist g ang ” is def in ed a s “ an y as so c ia t io n , o th er tha n t er r o r i s t
org an i[ z ]a tion, whe th er s ys te ma tic or o th erw ise , wh ich is concern ed w ith, or invo lv ed in, [a]
terror ist act. ” A l Qaed a is in cluded as a sch eduled terror ist org an ization. Id. at § 28.
102

A mn e sty Internation a l, Pa kistan Lega lizing the imp ermissib le: Th e n ew an ti- terrorism
la w, A SA 33 /34 /97, 3 n. 3 (1997) (on f ile w ith th e U SCMCR Clerk of Cour t) .
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Law Commission Report noted that in mid-1997 in four provinces “some 18,625
cases were pending under” the 1975 STA. Id. Section 6 of the Anti-Terrorism
Act, 1997 (1997 ATA) provides:
Whoever, to strike terror in the people, or any section of the people, . . .
does any act or thing by using . . . [various devices and weapons] in such
a manner as to cause, or to be likely to cause, the death of, or injury to,
any person or persons, or damage to, or destruction of, property . . . , or
threatens with the use of force public servants in order to prevent them
from discharging their lawful duties commits a terrorist act. 103
Various amendments addressed the Pakistani judiciary’s procedural
concerns about the 1997 ATA, and Pakistani terrorism law and procedures
evolved. 104 The Anti-Terrorism (Second Amendment) Ordnance, 1999 (Dec. 2,
1999) (1999 ATA), expanded the offenses cognizable by the anti-terrorism
courts to include offenses of abetment, concealment, conspiracy, attempts, and
facilitation of offenses. 105 The Anti-Terrorism (Amendment) Ordnance or Act,
2001 (Aug. 15, 2001) (2001 ATA) further enlarged the class of cases under the
jurisdiction of the terrorism courts. The 2001 ATA defines “terrorism” to be an
offense if:
a) it involves the doing of anything that causes death; b) it involves
grievous violence against a person or grievous bodily injury or harm to a
person; c) involves grievous injury to property; d) involves the doing of
anything that is likely to cause death or endangers a person’s life. . . ;
f) incites hatred and contempt on religious, sectarian or ethnic basis to
stir up violence or cause internal disturbance. . . . [or] i) creates a serious
risk to safety of the public . . . 106
The 2001 ATA “stated that any person committing or linked to a terrorist
act either in Pakistan or abroad” or who “train[ed] someone in the use of
103

Id . a t 5 n . 5 ; Shab an a F a yyaz , Respond ing to Terro rism: Pa kistan’s An ti-Terrorism
La ws, 2 Perspectives on Terrorism, Issu e 6 , 10, 12 (2008 ) (citing 1997 ATA, PLD 1997
Cen tral Statu tes (unrepor ted) 537) ; Ch ar les H . K enned y, T h e Cr ea t io n a n d D e v e lo p m en t o f
Pa kistan’s An ti- te rro rism Reg im e, 1997-2002 , in Relig ious Rad icalis m and Secur ity in Sou th
A s ia, 387, 390 ( Satu P. Lima ye, Moh an Ma lik , and Rober t G. W irsing eds., 2004) (quo ting
1997 A TA, § 6) (on f ile w ith Clerk of Cour t).
104

Ja me s J. Sau lino, S tra te g ic Cho ic es : Fou r Lega l Mode ls fo r Coun te r te r ror ism in
Pa k is tan, 2 H arv. Nat. Sec. J. 247 , 256-60 (2011) ; K enn ed y, sup ra n. 103, at 389-408 ;
Fayyaz, supra n. 103, at 13-16 , h ttp ://h arva rdnsj .co m/w pcon ten t/up lo ads/2011 /01 /Sau lino_Fin al.pdf.
105

K enn ed y, sup ra n. 103, at 398-99 (citing v ariou s sections of th e 1999 ATA); Fayyaz,
supra n . 103, at 15 ( c iting 2001 ATA ).
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K enn ed y, sup ra n. 103, at 403 (citation o mitted); Fayyaz, sup ra n. 103, at 15 (citing
2001 A TA, § 11- A).
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weapons or for terrorism” was subject to punishment. 107 Pakistan also began to
apply criminal sanctions against membership in specified organizations involved
in terrorism. Kennedy, supra n. 103, at 403-04 (citing 2001 ATA § 11-A).
Additional amendments changed the investigative procedures and the procedures
at the anti-terrorism courts. Id. at 408-10 (citations omitted). The AntiTerrorism (Amendment) Ordnance, 2004 “increased the penalties for persons
assisting terrorists in any manner.” 108
D. Prosecutions for Wrongfully Providing Aid or Support to the Enemy
The offense of aiding the enemy “is almost as old as warfare itself, and
. . . may be found in the earliest of recorded military codes.” 109 On September
20, 1776, the Continental Congress enacted the American Articles of War of
1776, including Section XIII, Article 18, which punishes any person who
provides relief of “the enemy with money, victuals, or ammunition,” or who
“knowingly harbor[s] or protect[s] an enemy.” 1920 Winthrop, supra n. 23, at
967.
The court recognizes as a preliminary matter the occurrence of these
events prior to the 1949 Geneva Conventions and 1950 Uniform Code of
Military Justice era and look to these cases as historic precedent for the law of
war. Comparison of the contents of 19 t h century military commission law of war
charges and specifications with appellant’s charges and specifications is one
way of determining whether offenses similar to appellant’s were already
punishable. Some basic information about the contents of military commission
charges and specifications before appellant’s offenses is helpful in making this
assessment.
1. Contents of Specifications
Under military law in the 1860s and today, “the charge designates the
crime, or offence in law, as mutiny; the specification alleges or specifies the
act, with time, place, and circumstance.” 110 Military law requires that each
107

Sab a Noor , Evo lu tion of Coun ter- Te r ror ism L eg is la tion in Pa k is tan, 1 Conf lict and
Peace Stud ie s 1 , 9 (2008) (citing 2001 A T C Sections 11 -V and 21- C) ,
h ttp ://www.goog le.co m/sear ch? hl=en&b iw =992&b ih =581&q =noor+tion+of+coun terte rror is m+ le g is la tion+ in + p ak is tan& aq =f& aq i= & aq l= &oq= .
108

Noo r, supra n . 107, at 11 ( e mph a sis add ed) .
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Un ited S ta te s v. O lson , 7 U.S.C. M.A. 460, 466, 22 CM R 250, 256 (1957) (citing Code
of Ar ticles of King Gustavus Ado lphu s of Sweden, Ar t. 76 and 77 (1621) and A r ticles o f W ar
of Jame s II, A rt. 8 (1688)) .
110

S e e S . V . Be n e t , A Treatise on Milita ry La w and th e Pra c tice o f Courts-Martia l, 6 1
(5 Ed. 1866) (emp hasis in or ig in al) ; 2008 MCM, Ru le fo r Cour ts- Martial 307( c) and
D iscu ssion. S ee a lso D ig est o f Op inions o f th e Judge Ad voca te Gen eral o f the Army 27, 6162, 66, 133 (1865) .
th
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specification “must specify the material facts necessary to constitute the
offence.” 111 However, “[t]he specification need not possess the technical nicety
of an indictment at common law. The most bald statement of facts is sufficient,
provided the legal offense itself be distinctly and accurately described; this
should be done, if possible, in the words of the Article violated.” 112 When an
accused was charged with both murder, and murder in violation of the laws of
war, the dual charges recognized that a murder can violate both civil law and the
laws of war and that the murder was not exclusively a civil crime. 113 During the
Civil War-era each specification of a charge was required to be complete and
independent of other specifications and stand on its own as a separate criminal
offense. 114 They were required to allege the factual basis for the elements of the
offense. 115 Each finding of guilty for each specification must be supported by
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W i l l i a m W in th r o p , Military La w, vo l. I, 171 -72 and n . 3 (Morr ison 1886) (1886
Win throp) (citation s o mitted).
112

P. H enr y Ra y, In stru ction s for Courts- Martia l and Judg e Ad voca tes , at p . 23 ( H.Q.
D ep t. of the Platte, 1890) (citing 7 Op. A tty. Gen., p. 604) (emph asis omitted ),
h ttp ://www.lo c.gov /rr /frd /Militar y_Law /pdf /manu a l-1890.pdf.
113

S e e 1886 W in throp, sup ra n. 111, at vo l. 2 at 75-76 (1886) ; 1920 W inthrop, sup ra n .
23, at 842 (1920) (bo th stating , “Th e off en ce, wh ere a civ il cr ime, is co mmo n ly d esign ated in
th e charg e by its lega l na me , as Murd er, Manslaugh ter, Robb er y, Larcen y, &c.; where a
v io lation of th e laws of war, b y simp le terms of d e scrip tion—as Be ing a gu erilla,
Un au thor iz ed Tr ad ing or In ter cour se w ith th e en emy, Recru iting fo r the enemy w ith in th e U .
S. lin es, V io lating a paro le b y a p rison er of war, &c., o r simp ly V io lation of the Law s of
W ar , th e spe c if i c a t io n ind i ca t in g the sp e c ie s o f th e v io l a t io n . W h ere the o f f en ce is b o th a
c r i me aga in s t so c i e t y an d a v io l a t io n o f the law s o f w ar , th e charg e, in i t s f o r m, h as n o t
[ i]nf requ en tly r epr es en te d bo th e leme n ts , as “Murd er, in v io la tion of th e laws of w ar, ”
“ Con sp ir ac y, in v io lation, ” &c .”) ; se e a lso, id. ( The nex t pa rag raph in bo th v er s ion s of
W in th r o p ’ s T r e a t is e d esc r ib e s th e d i f f er enc e b et w een a j u r is d i c t io n a l sta t e me n t an d th e
d escrip tion of th e o ffense in military co mmission ch arge sh eets as fo llows, “Th e
specifica tion shou ld prop er ly set for th, no t only th e d e ta ils of th e act charg ed, but th e
circu mstances conf err ing ju risd iction —as that a state of war ex is ted, military govern me n t
w as ex er cised, or ma r tia l law pr evailed, at th e time and p lace of th e off ence: th e status o f th e
off end er shou ld also app ear —as th at h e w as an off icer or so ld ier of the enemy’ s ar my or
o th erw is e a pub lic enemy, or a pr ison er of war , or an inh ab itan t of a p lace or d istr ict und er
military govern me n t or ma rtial law or p erson ther e serv ing. It is no t how ever essential to
aver facts of which th e court will tak e jud icial no tice .”) (emp h as is in or ig in a l and c ita tion s
o mitted). Un lik e mod ern military practice, during th e 19 t h Cen tu r y, the charg e d id no t requ ire
citation to th e statu tor y au thor ity for th e o ffense. Dav id Glazier, Th e La ws o f War : Pa s t,
Presen t, and Fu ture: Preced en ts Lo st: Th e Neg lected H isto ry o f the Military Comm ission, 4 6
V a. J. In t’ l L. 5, 28 (2005) (citing A lexand er Maco mb , T h e P ra c t ic e o f Cou r ts Mar t ia l 26
(1841)) ; 1920 W in throp, sup ra n. 23, at 146.
114

1886 W in throp, sup ra n. 111, vo l. 1 at 199 (emph asis in orig in al and citations
o mi t t e d ) ; see a lso Ben et, sup ra n. 110 at 63 (“Th e settled usag e o f mi l i t a r y c o u r ts p er mi t s . .
. tr ia l for s ev era l d is tinc t off ens e s a t th e s a me time . In such c as es , ea ch d is tinc t off enc e mu s t
b e ma d e the burd en o f a sep ar a te charge and its specif ication, although bu t one sen tence is
adjudged for all th e offenses tr ied upon on e arraign me n t. ” ) ( e mp h a s is i n o r ig in a l o mi t t e d ) .
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1920 W in throp, sup ra n. 23, at 133 (in tern a l quo tation ma rk s and citation s o mitted).
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evidence, and the members of the court must vote on each specification. 116 The
members may amend the specification by making findings by exceptions and
substitutions. Id. For example, if the absence of a breach of duty or allegiance is
not in the elements and form specifications, the members are not required to
assess this element before making their findings, and they are free to find enemy
aliens with no such duty guilty of aiding the enemy. Compare n. 28, infra
(listing elements of providing material support for terrorism) with 1920
Winthrop, supra n. 23, at 1023 (form charge and specification for “Guerilla
warfare, in violation of the Laws of War” for “acting independently of” lawful
belligerents, “did, in combination with sundry other persons similarly acting,
engage in unlawful warfare against the inhabitants of the United States.”).
2. 19 t h Century Irregular Warfare and Aiding the Enemy
In 1818, during the first Seminole War, General Andrew Jackson and the
U.S. Army entered Florida, which at that time was neutral Spanish territory, in
pursuit of Indian warriors. David Glazier, The Laws of War: Past, Present, and
Future: Precedents Lost: The Neglected History of the Military Commission, 46
Va. J. Int’l L. 5, 27 (2005) (citations omitted) Two British citizens, Arbuthnot
and Ambrister, were aiding the Indian warriors. Id. (citation omitted). Following
their capture, a special court, 117 military commission, 118 or court-martial 119 was
convened to try the two men. Arbuthnot was found guilty of, “Charge 1st.
Exciting and stirring up the Creek Indians to war against the United States. . .
[and] Charge 2d. [A]iding, abetting, and comforting the enemy, supplying them
with the means of war,” and he was sentenced to hang. Glazier, supra n. 113, at
28 (citations omitted). Ambrister was convicted of, “Charge 1st. Aiding,
116

1886 W in throp, sup ra n. 111, vo l. I at 529-48 (d escr ib ing th e f ind ing s pro cess).

117

Glazier , sup ra n. 113 at 27 (citation o mitted).
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S e e G eorge D av is, A Trea tise on the Milita ry La w o f th e Un ited S ta tes 308 n.1 ( rev. 3d
ed. 1915) (descr ib ing limitatio ns of cour t- ma r tia l jur isd ic tion fo r pro secu ting civilians and
ind icating th e cour t which tr ied Br itish Major John Andr e´ for sp ying dur ing th e War of the
Revo lu tion was “in fact a military co mmission.”). Major General Dav is was th e Judg e
Advo cate Gener a l o f the Ar my from May 24 , 1901, to Feb. 14, 1911 , and a Prof essor at th e
U.S. Military Academy. His tr eatis e on military law is cited in Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 590 .
Ano th er no te d au thor on military la w, William Birkh ime r, also took the v iew th at th e
A mbr ister and A rbuthno t “sp ecial cour t” was mo r e a ccu rate ly “a war c our t such as wou ld
now b e known as a military co mmis s ion .” William E. Birkhime r, Military Governmen t and
Ma r tia l Law, 3d ed. 196-97 (Fr ank lin Hud son Pub. Co ., K an sas City, Mo., 1914). S e e a lso
Lou is F ish er, Milita ry Tribuna ls and Presid entia l Po we r: Am erican Revo lu tion to th e War on
T e rro r ism 11-13 (2005) (referring to th e tr ial of Br itish Major John Andre´ as a “Bo ard of
Off i c ers .”) .
119

1920 W in throp, sup ra n. 23, at 103 states, “In 1818, R. C. A mbr ister, a civ ilian, w as
conv ic ted by a cour t- mar tia l conv en ed b y G enera l, af te rwa rds Pr es id en t, J ack son, (b y who m
also th e f ind ing and sen tence w er e approv ed,) of aid ing the enemy b y ‘ supp lying th em w ith
t h e me a n s o f w ar . ’ ” Id. ( c i t in g Trial o f Arbu thno t and Amb rister ( London 1819) ; 1 A m. State
Pap ers, Mil. A ffair s, pp. 721-34 ).
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abetting, and comforting the enemy, supplying them with the means of war, he
being a subject of Great Britain, at peace with the United States, and lately an
officer in the British colonial marines. . .” and, “Charge 2d. Leading and
commanding [Indians], in carrying on a war against the United States.” Id. at 28
(citing Minutes of the Proceedings of a Special Court, H.Q. Div. of the South at
154-55, 164; H.Q. Div. of the South, G.O. (Apr. 29, 1818)). Colonel Winthrop
criticized General Jackson for approving a harsher sentence than the tribunal
adjudged on reconsideration. 120 Birkhimer, however, considered General
Jackson’s actions to be lawful in every respect. 121 Winthrop did not criticize the
decision to charge Arbuthnot and Ambrister with aiding the enemy. 1920
Winthrop, supra n. 23, at 464-65.
The court takes no comfort in the historical context in which these events
occurred or the ultimate disposition of these cases. We cite to these events for
their historical occurrence as an embryonic effort of the United States to deal
with the complexity of fighters in irregular warfare. In contrast, under the 2006
M.C.A., AUECs have significant due process and are not subject solely to the
discretion of the executive. See n. 171 infra.
During the War with Mexico, “guerilla warfare became in fact a
systematic mode of prosecuting hostilities sanctioned by the Mexican
government.” 1920 Winthrop, supra n. 23, at 783 n. 51 (citing G.O. 372, H.Q. of
Army, 1847). Military commission-type “trials, however, were few; this branch
of jurisdiction not then becoming fully developed.” Id. at 832-33 (internal
footnote omitted).
There were 4,271 documented military commission trials during the Civil
War and another 1,435 during Reconstruction. 122 A number of commissions tried
individuals for being guerillas and for their conduct while a guerilla. 123 The
120

1920 W in throp, sup ra n. 23, at 464-65 (citations o mitted). Win throp emp h asized th at
Arbu thno t’ s pro c eed ing was a cou r t- ma rtial, and th e first sen ten ce “to b e sho t” was a nu llity.
Th e sen ten ce on r e consid eration was the on ly sen ten ce, which G ener a l Jackson could no t
in crease. Thu s, Arbu thno t’ s execu tion was “who lly arb itr ary and illegal. For su ch an ord er
and its ex ecu tion a military co mma nd er wou ld no w b e ind ictab le fo r murd er. ” Id . (citation s
o mitted ; emph asis in orig in al).
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Birkh ime r, supra n . 118, at 196-97 (citations omitted ).
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Glazier , sup ra n. 113, at 40 ( c iting Mark E. N eely, Jr., Th e Fa te o f Liberty: Abraham
Lin co ln and Civil Lib e rties 168 -73, 176-77 (1991)) . S ee 1920 W in throp, sup ra n. 23, at 83234, 839-41 ; s e e a l so Quirin , 317 U .S. at 31 n . 10.
123

S e e 1920 W in throp, sup ra n. 23, at 783 (d efin ing th e term “gu erillas”) and 783-84 n .
55 ( listing var ious synon yms for the ter m gu er illa). S e e e.g. , id. at 769 n . 19 (d escr ib ing th e
c a se s o f Bea l l an d K en n ed y as “ th e l ead ing c as es . . . of vio lators of th e laws o f w ar as
‘prowlers,’ (Lieb er’s Instruction s ¶ 84 ,) or guer illas; the crimes of Beall consisting mo stly in
seizing and d estro ying steamer s and th eir cargoes on Lak e Er ie , and attemp ting to throw
p asseng er trains o ff th e tr ack in th e State of N ew Yo rk, in Sep temb er and D e cemb er, 1864 ;
and th e pr incipal cr ime of Kenn ed y b e ing h is tak ing p ar t in th e atte mp t to burn th e City of
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Civil War General Orders establishing military commissions were consistent
with this position. On December 4, 1861, HQ, Dept. of the Missouri issued
General Orders No. 13, ¶¶ II, III, IV, and VII which read:
II. It is represented there are numerous rebels . . . that . . . furnish the
enemy with arms, provisions, clothing, horses and means of
transportation; [such] insurgents are banding together in several of the
interior counties for the purpose of assisting the enemy to rob, to maraud
and to lay waste the country. All such persons are by the laws of war in
every civilized country liable to capital punishment. . . .
III. Commanding officers . . . will arrest and place in confinement all
persons in arms against the lawful authorities of the United States or who
give aid, assistance or encouragement to the enemy. . . .
IV. Commissions will be ordered from these headquarters for the trial of
persons charged with aiding and assisting the enemy, [and causing] the
destruction of bridges, roads, and buildings. . . .
* * *
VII. Persons not commissioned or enlisted in the service of the so-called
Confederate States who commit acts of hostility will not be treated as
prisoners of war but will be held and punished as criminals. And all
persons found guilty of . . . pillaging and marauding under whatever
authority will either be shot or otherwise less severely punished as is
prescribed by the Rules and Articles of War or authorized by the usages
and customs of war in like cases. 124
In 1862, Major General (Maj. Gen.) Henry Halleck was the General-inChief of the Union Army and a leading international law scholar of his time. 125
In General Orders No. 1, HQ, Dept. of the Missouri (Jan. 1, 1862) (G.O. 1), 126
Halleck noted in Pt. II, Rule 5 that charges preferred before a military
commission should be “‘violation of the laws of war,’ . . . in [such] cases we
must be governed by the general code of war.” G.O. 1, Pt. II, Rule 9 stated:

N ew York by setting f ire to Barnu m’ s Museu m and ten ho tels on th e n igh t of Nov. 25 th,
1864.” ( c iting G .O. 14 , 24 , D ep t. of th e East (1865) ; Pr in te d Tr ia ls, New York , 1865).
124

H . R. Doc. No. 65, 55 th Cong., 3d Sess., rep r in ted in T h e Wa r o f the R eb e l l io n : A
Comp ila tion o f the O fficia l Re co rds o f th e Un ion and Con fed era te Arm ie s , Ser. II, vo l. I,
( Civ il W ar, Ser. II, vo l. I ), pp . 233-36, G.O. 13 (1861 ) ( e mph asis added).
125

Glazier , sup ra n. 113, at 41 n . 229 ( c iting H enr y W . H a lleck, In terna tiona l Law
(1861)) ; Jame s G. G arn er, G en eral O rder 100 Revisited , 27 Mil. L. Rev . 1, 5 n. 13 (1965).
126

Civ il W ar, Ser. II, vo l. I , supra n. 124, pp. 247, 249.
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[T]he code of war gives certain exemptions to a soldier regularly in the
military service of an enemy . . . insurgents not militarily organized under
the laws of the State, predatory partisans and gue[]rilla bands are not
entitled to such exemptions; such men are not legitimately in arms and the
military name and garb which they have assumed cannot give a military
exemption to the crimes which they may commit. They are in a legal sense
mere freebooters and banditti . . . .
In an August 6, 1862 letter, Maj. Gen. Halleck asked Lieber to write a pamphlet
addressing violent guerilla activity behind the lines. Halleck succinctly
described the Union Army’s problem:
The rebel authorities claim the right to send men, in the garb of peaceful
citizens, to waylay and attack our troops, to burn bridges and houses, and
to destroy property and persons within our lines. They demand that such
persons be treated as ordinary belligerents, and that when captured, they
have extended to them the same rights as other prisoners of war; they also
threaten that if such persons be punished as marauders and spies, they will
retaliate by executing our prisoners of war in their possession.
Garner, supra n. 125, at 17. In August 1862, Lieber responded to Halleck’s
request with a pamphlet entitled, “Gue[]rilla Parties Considered with Reference
to the Laws and Usages of War.” Id. at 17. Dr. Lieber defined a “gue[]rilla
party” as follows:
[I]t is universally understood in this country, at the present time, that a
gue[]rilla party means an irregular band of armed men, carrying on an
irregular war, not being able, according to their character as a gue[]rilla
party, to carry on what the law terms a regular war. The irregularity of
the gue[]rilla party consists in its origin, for it is either self-constituted or
constituted by the call of a single individual, . . . and it is irregular as to
the permanency of the band, which may be dismissed and called again
together at any time.
George B. Davis, Doctor Francis Lieber’s Instructions for the Government of
Armies in the Field, 1 Am. J. of Int. L. 14, 16 (1907) (quoting Francis Lieber,
Miscellaneous Writings (1881)) (emphasis in original), http://www.jstor.org/
stable/2186282. See also 1920 Winthrop, supra n. 23, at 783. Guerillas are
known for “intentional destruction for the sake of destruction,” and “general and
heinous criminality . . . because the organization of the party being but slight
and the leader utterly dependent upon the band, little discipline can be
enforced.” Davis, supra at 16. The concern was that “he that today passes you in
the garb and mien of a peaceful citizen, may tomorrow, as a guerilla-man, fire
your house or murder you from behind the hedge.” Id. Lieber concluded,
guerilla parties do not enjoy the full benefit of the law of war because after
committing a violent act they blend back into the noncombatant population, and
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because they, “cannot encumber themselves with prisoners of war; they have,
therefore, frequently, perhaps generally, killed their prisoners . . . thus
introducing a system of barbarity which becomes [more intense] in its
demoralization as it spreads and is prolonged.” Id.
Lieber was the lead author of Army General Orders 100 (1863) (G.O.
100), which was subsequently styled the Lieber Code. See Francis Lieber,
Instructions for the Government of Armies of the United States in the Field
(Lieber’s Instructions) 2 (1898). It represented one of the first comprehensive
lists of the laws of war. 127 On April 24, 1863, President Abraham Lincoln
approved G.O. 100, and directed its publication, “for the information of all
concerned.” Lieber’s Instructions, supra at 2. We address two categories of
individuals described in G.O. 100 as law of war violators.
General Orders 100, § V, includes several articles that address the issue of
loyalty, allegiance, or treason. See e.g., Lieber’s Instructions, at 28-30 (G.O.
100, arts. 88-98). A “war traitor” or “traitor” is “a person in a place or district
under martial law who, unauthorized by military commander, gives information
of any kind to the enemy, or holds intercourse with him.” Id. (G.O. 100, art.
90). 128 Numerous Civil War and Philippine-era military commission
specifications alleged violation of a duty of allegiance to the United States, or
violation of an oath of allegiance. 129 Those articles and specifications relating to
a breach of loyalty or allegiance are not pertinent here because appellant and al
Qaeda have no duty to the United States. 130 Military commission trials for aiding
the enemy-type offenses were not limited to such offenses.
127

“Th e Lieb er Cod e estab lish ed th e b asis for la te r in tern ation a l conventions on th e laws
of war at Bru ssels in 1874 and at Th e H ague in 1899 and 1907.” Richard D. Ro sen, Ta rgeting
En em y For ce s in the War o n T e rro r: Pr es e rv in g C i v i l ia n I m m u n i t y, 42 V and. J. Transn at’ l L.
683, 695 (2009) (citation o mitted).
128

S e e a lso Garner, supra n . 125, at 14-15 (Th e te r m “w ar treason” has fallen into d isuse.
Und er Articles 64 -68 of th e G en eva Civ ilian Conv en tion (IV) of 1949, n. 57 supra,
inh ab itan ts of o c cup ied terr itor y do “no t ow e any du ty of alleg ian ce” to th e o c cupying fo rce.
Id. a t 1 5 - 1 6 ) . See a lso id. at 15 ( exp lain ing “war tr eason ” in Lieb er’ s Code cou ld o ccur on ly
in o c cup ied, conqu ered , or inv ad ed te rr itor y. ( citing GO 100, ar ts. 90, 92, 95, 98) ) ; Compare
Th e Ru le s of Land Wa rfa re, ¶¶ 202-05, 207, 210-11, 372 (1914) (1914 Manua l) with F ie ld
Manu al 27 -10, Th e Law o f Land W arf are ¶¶ 72-74, 79-82, 432-446 (1956) (1956 Manual).
129

A lleg iance languag e in a sp ecif ication is surp lus agg rav ating info r mation, when a
v io len t, gu erilla-type offense is alleg ed. S e e e.g., G.O . 93, pp. 8-9 (1864) (T. Sanders) , G .O.
93, pp. 10-12 (1864 ) ( J. Ov er street). So me ch arg e sh eets con tain a sep ar a te ch arg e and
specif ication s alleg ing v io lation of an o a th of alleg iance. S ee e . g., G.O. 93, pp . 3-5 (1864)
( F. Norv el) ; G .O. 112 (II) , pp. 353-57 (1901 ) (A. Jilo ca), n. 144 in fra. See a lso Br ief fo r
App e llan t on G ran ted Issu e at 21-25. S ee a lso in fra pp. 57-64, 70-71.
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S e e Gr an ted I s sues, sup ra n. 7, r espon siv e b r ief s, and elemen ts o f provid ing ma ter ial
suppor t for terror ism, wh ich do es no t h av e su ch an element. S e e E le m e n ts, sup ra p. 28. I t is
unn ecessar y fo r th is Cour t to determin e wh ether aid ing the enemy und er Ar ticle 104, U CMJ,
app lie s in th is case because appellan t is no t charged w ith v io lating Article 104, UCMJ. W e
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General Orders 100, § IV addresses “armed enemies not belonging to the
hostile Army,” who unlawfully engage in violence and are therefore eligible for
military commission trial, and it labels two of these categories, “Armed enemies
not belonging to the hostile army” and “Armed Prowlers.” G.O. 100, Articles 82
and 84. Those two articles provide:
82. Men, or squads of men, who commit hostilities, whether by fighting,
or inroads for destruction or plunder, or by raids of any kind, without
commission, without being part and portion of the organized hostile army,
and without sharing continuously in the war, but who do so with
intermitting returns to their homes and avocations, or with the occasional
assumption of the semblance of peaceful pursuits, divesting themselves of
the character or appearance of soldiers—such men, or squads of men, are
not [lawful combatants], and therefore, if captured, are not entitled to the
privileges of prisoners of war, but shall be treated summarily as highway
robbers or pirates.
84. Armed prowlers by whatever names they may be called, or persons of
the enemy’s territory who steal within the lines of the hostile army for the
purpose of robbing, killing, or of destroying bridges, roads, or canals, or
of robbing or destroying the mail, or of cutting the telegraph wires, are
not entitled to the privileges of war.
The conduct described in G.O. 100, Articles 82 and 84 was exemplified by
guerilla raiders “in Kansas and Missouri who simply slaughtered unarmed
soldiers and civilians, including an infamous massacre in Lawrence, Kansas in
1863.” 131 “The guerilla fighting in Missouri produced a form of terrorism that
exceeded anything else in the war. Jayhawking Kansas and bushwhacking
Missourians took no prisoners, killed in cold blood, plundered and pillaged and
burned . . . without stint.” Id. (citation omitted).
The Lieber Code and Attorney General Speed’s 1865 Opinion (1865 AG
Opinion) state that such offenses committed in connection with membership in a
guerilla band, or similar informal organization, violate the law of war. See
Opinion of the Constitutional Power of the Military to Try and Execute the
Assassins of the President, 11 Op. Atty. Gen. 297 (1865).Although the
motivation for rape, robbery, murder, and theft may be personal gain, other
crimes such as burning bridges, and destroying telegraph and railroad lines were
clearly designed to aid or provide material support to the enemy and to impede
look to the la w of war for th e h istorical underp inn ings of prov id ing ma ter ial support fo r
terror ism. S e e a lso n . 128 supra .
131

Se an Murph y, En emy Comba tan ts Afte r Hamdan v. Rum s fe ld: Evo lving G en eva
Conven tion Pa rad igms in th e “Wa r on Terro rism”: App lying th e Co re Ru les to th e Relea se of
P e rson s D ee med “Unp riv ileg ed Comba tan ts ,” 75 G eo. W ash. L. Rev. 1105, 1111-12 (2007 )
(co mp aring th e tr ansn ation a l group al Q aed a w ith “Lieb er’s gu e[]r illa brig ands”).
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the Union’s ability to prosecute the war. Such offenses, if done by an
unauthorized guerilla force, are traditional law-of-war violations.
The 1865 AG Opinion concerns the legality of the military commission
trial of several individuals who conspired to assassinate President Lincoln. It
supports a tradition of prosecution by military commission of offenses similar to
aiding or assisting in the President’s murder or providing material support for
terrorism stating:
A military tribunal exists under and according to the Constitution in time
of war. Congress may prescribe how all such tribunals are to be
constituted, what shall be their jurisdiction, and mode of procedure.
Should Congress fail to create such tribunals, then, under the
Constitution, they must be constituted according to the laws and usages of
civilized warfare. They may take cognizance of such offences as the laws
of war permit; they must proceed according to the customary usages of
such tribunals in time of war, and inflict such punishments as are
sanctioned by the practice of civilized nations in time of war.
Id. at 298. The 1865 AG Opinion continued:
Congress shall have power “to define and punish . . . offences against the
law of nations.” Many of the offences against the law of nations for which
a man may, by the laws of war, lose his life, his liberty, or his property,
are not crimes. . . . [T]o unite with banditti, jayhawkers, guerillas, or any
other unauthorized marauders is a high offence against the laws of war;
the offence is complete when the band is organized or joined. The
atrocities committed by such a band do not constitute the offence, but
make the reasons, and sufficient reasons they are, why such banditti are
denounced by the laws of war. Some of the offences against the laws of
war are crimes, and some not. . . . Murder is a crime . . . [and] in
committing the murder an offence may also have been committed against
the laws of war; for that offence he must answer to the laws of war, and
the tribunals legalized by that law.
* * *
If the prisoner be a regular unoffending soldier of the opposing party to
the war, he should be treated with all the courtesy and kindness consistent
with his safe custody; if he has offended against the laws of war, he
should have such trial and be punished as the laws of war require. . . . A
bushwhacker, a jayhawker, a bandit, a war rebel, an assassin, being public
enemies, may be tried, . . . as offenders against the laws of war.
Id. at 312-14 (original emphasis deleted; emphasis added).
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Violations of the rules regarding assistance to enemies are traditionally
punished under the law of war, including “Infractions of [the rule forbidding
trade or interchange with the enemy], by selling to, buying from or contracting
with enemies, furnishing them with supplies, corresponding, mail carrying,
passing the lines without authority, &c.” 1920 Winthrop, supra n. 23, at 777.
Rendering or attempting to render “material aid or information to the enemy
. . . are among the most frequent of the offences triable and punishable by
military commission.” Id. (emphasis added).
Colonel Winthrop organized Civil War military commission offenses into
three classifications. 1920 Winthrop, supra n. 23, at 839. Here, we are
exclusively interested in use of military commissions for violations “of the laws
and usages of war cognizable by military tribunals only.” 132 Domestic crimes
and law-of-war offenses were both tried before the same commissions, acting as
both martial law or military government tribunals and law-of-war commissions.
The following law-of-war offenses were tried by Civil War military
commissions:
breaches of the law of non-intercourse with the enemy, such as running or
attempting to run a blockade; unauthorized contracting, trading or dealing
with, enemies, or furnishing them with money, arms, provisions,
medicines, &c.; conveying to or from them dispatches, letters, or other
communications, passing the lines for any purpose without a permit, [ 133] or
coming back after being sent through the lines and ordered not to return;
aiding the enemy by harboring his spies, emissaries, &c., assisting his
people or friends to cross the lines into his country, acting as guide to his
troops, aiding the escape of his soldiers held as prisoners of war, secretly
recruiting for his army, negotiating and circulating his currency or
securities-as confederate notes or bonds in the late war, hostile or disloyal
acts, or publications or declarations calculated to excite opposition to the
federal government or sympathy with the enemy, &c.; engaging in illegal
warfare as a guerilla, or by the deliberate burning, or other destruction of
boats, trains, bridges, buildings, &c., acting as a spy, taking life or
obtaining any advantage by means of treachery; violation of a parole or of
an oath of allegiance or amnesty, breach of bond given for loyal
132

In Hamdan, sev en Justices agr eed th at th e fo cus of inqu ir y shou ld b e on law-of-w ar
offenses tr ie d b y military co mmission s, and no t on the o ther two types of military
c o mmis s ions . Compa re Hamdan, 548 U .S. 599-600 n . 21, 608 ( S tev en s, Sou ter, G in sburg, and
Br eyer , JJ., concur r ing) w i t h id. at 689-91 (Thomas, Scalia , and A lito , JJ., d issen ting).
133

1886 W in throp, sup ra n. 111, vo l. 2, at 13 ( “ S ec r et ly E n t er i n g t h e L in e s. Similar to
th e v io lation of the laws of war committed b y th e sp y is that of o fficers, so ld iers, or ag en ts
of th e en emy, co min g secr etly w ithin our lines or in to countr y o c cup ied and h e ld by our
for c es, for an y un au thorized purpose, as, for examp le, fo r th e purpo se of recru iting fo r th eir
ar my, ob ta in ing hor ses or supp lies for the same , ho ld ing un lawfu l co mmu n ication , &c., a
class of offenses of which instan ces w ere no t infr equ en t in th e bord er S ta tes du r ing th e la te
war.”)(emph asis in orig in al; foo tno tes o mitted).
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[behavior], good conduct, & c.; resistance to the constituted military
authority, . . . .
1886 Winthrop, supra n. 111, vol. 2, at 71-72 (footnotes omitted). In 1912,
Charles Howland, on behalf of the Office of The Judge Advocate, General,
described numerous offenses against the law of war, and most involved aiding
the enemy in one manner or another. Charles R. Howland, A Digest of Opinions
of the Judge Advocates General of the Army 1070-71 (1912) (Howland); see also
Davis at 310 n.2, supra n. 118. Howland’s description of law of war military
commission offenses is similar to the list in Winthrop’s 1886 Treatise.
Numerous Civil-War era military commission cases resulted in law of war
convictions for aiding the enemy, and the following are illustrative examples: 134
giving aid, assistance, presence, advice, counsel, or comfort to a party of armed
men or joining a party of armed men, who damaged or destroyed railroad or
telegraph property; 135 providing combatants with clothing, horses, ammunition,
firearms, tools, or other supplies, or a team to haul supplies, see e.g., I.
Breckinridge, I. Giddings, W. Lisk, J. Sallie, and E. Wingfield, n. 134 supra, or
attempting to do so, see e.g., J. Trimble, n. 134 supra; harboring and

134

H . R. Doc. No. 65, 55 th Cong., 3d Sess., rep r in ted in T h e Wa r o f the R eb e l l io n : A
Comp ila tion o f the O fficia l Re co rds o f th e Un ion and Con fed era te Arm ie s , Ser. II, vo l. I
( Civ il W ar, Ser. II, vo l. 1) , pp. 265, 284-92 , 389-453 ; 457 -75 is th e sour ce for th e fo llow ing
r eco rds cited in th is p aragraph : G.O. 15, p . 473 (1862) (J. Be n tly) ; G.O . 9 , p. 465 (1862) (S.
Bon twell) ; G.O . 15, p. 473 (1862) ( S. Bo swell) ; S.O . 28, pp. 443-45 (1862) (J. Bow les) ;
G.O . 42, p. 448 (1862 ) (I . Br eck inridg e) ; S.O. 28, pp. 427-31 (1862 ) (W . Co mb s) ; S.O. 97,
pp. 383-86, 405 (1861 ) ( R. Crowder) ; G .O. 20, pp. 405-06 (1862) (G. Cunn ingh am); S.O. 97,
pp. 378-80, 405 (1861 ) (W . For shey) ; S.O . 97, pp. 389-402 (1861 ) ( T. Fo ster) ; G.O. 9, p . 466
(1862) (I. Gidd ings) ; G.O. 15, p . 474 (1862 ) ( R. H awk ins) ; S.O. 81 , pp. 284-92 (1861) (W .
H ear st) ; G .O. 15, pp . 472-73 (1862) (T. Hen ly); S.O. 28, pp. 437-39 (1862) (J. How ard) ; S.O.
97, pp. 494-502 (1861 ) ( J. Hu ssey) ; G .O. 9 , p. 466 (1862 ) (I . Jones) ; G.O . 20, pp. 403, 40506 (1862 ) ( J. Jon es) (1862) ; G .O. 20, pp. 405-06 ( H. Jones) (1862 ) ; G.O. 9, pp . 464-65
(1862) (W . K irk) ; S.O . 160, pp. 451-52 (1862) ( J. Lane) ; G.O . 9, pp. 470-71 (1862) (W .
Lisk) ; S.O. 28, pp. 431-37 (1862 ) (W . Math ews) ; G .O. 12, p. 471 (1862) (J. Mc Clurg) ; G.O.
9, pp. 465-66 (1862 ) ( J. Mon tgo me ry) ; G .O. 15, p . 474 (1862) (W . Norris) ; S.O. 28 , pp . 40621 (1862 ) ( J. Owen ); S.O. 97, pp . 381-83, 405 (1861) (J. Patton) ; G .O. 15, pp. 473-74 (1862 )
( J. Penn ); S.O . 160, pp. 457-64 (1862) (W . Petty) ; S.O . 97, pp . 386-89, 405 (1861) (G .
Pu lliam) ; S.O. 160, pp . 449-50 (1862) (J. Qu is en b erry) ; G .O. 15, p . 473 (1862 ) (S. Rice);
G.O . 9, p. 468 (1862 ) ( J. Sallie) ; S.O. 28, pp . 445-48 (1862) (W . Shear in) ; G .O. 20, pp . 40406 (1862 ) (T. Smith ) ; G.O . 20, pp. 404-06 (1862) (S. Sto tt) ; G .O. 12 , p. 471 (1862) (J.
Stou t) ; G.O. 9 , p. 470 (1862) (J. Sublett) ; S.O. 97, pp. 374-78, 405 (1861) (J. To mp k ins) ;
G.O . 9, pp. 468-69 (1862) (J. Tr imb le) ; G.O . 15, p. 475 (1862) (J. W illiams ) ; G.O . 15 , p. 475
(1862) (E. W ingf ield) ; S.O. 28 , pp. 439-43 (1862) (F. W hite). A ll cited Civ il W ar and
Ph ilipp in e W ar ord er s in n . 134 through n . 144 ar e on f ile w ith Clerk of Cour t.
135

S e e e.g. , Civ il W ar, Ser. II, vo l. 1 , n. 134 supra, J . Bow le s, I. Br e ck inridg e, W .
Co mb s, R. Crowd er, G . Cunn ingh am, W . For shey, T. Foster, R. H awk in s, J. How ard ; W .
H ear s t, H. Jon es, J . Jone s, J . L an e, W . Ma th ews, W . Norr is, J. Owen , J. Patton , W . P e tty, G.
Pu lliam, J. Qu isenb erry, W. Shearin, T. Smith , S. Sto tt, J. To mp k ins, E. Wingfield, and F.
White.
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maintaining persons in rebellion against the United States; 136 offering a horse,
saddle, firearm, or money to another to take up arms against the United States,
see e.g., W. Lisk, n. 134 supra; or buying for or delivering cattle to the
Southern army, see e.g., n. 134 supra, S. Bontwell, I. Jones, and J.
Montgomery. 137
Guerilla activity and aiding guerillas violate the law of war and resulted
in military commission convictions for offenses such as: unlawfully plundering
an oxen, wagon, horse, or other property, see e.g., W. Kirk and S. Bontwell, n.
134 supra; forcing a loyal citizen to take an oath of allegiance to the
Confederacy, see e.g., W. Kirk, n. 134 supra; taking a loyal U.S. citizen
prisoner, see e.g., S. Bontwell, n. 134 supra; committing various acts of
outlawry, 138 and murdering or advising, aiding, and assisting in the murder of a
loyal U.S. citizen. 139
Aid to the enemy, in violation of the law of war, included providing
advice, information, one’s own person, or other services to assist the enemy. See
e.g., n. 134 supra (listing cases). Commissions convicted defendants of
136

S e e e.g., Civ il W ar, Ser. II, vo l. 1 , n. 134 supra, I. Br eck inridg e. Aid ing gu erillas b y
feed ing or harboring th em resu lted in milita ry co mmission conv ic tion s for law of war
v io la tions. S ee e . g ., G.O. 148, pp . 1-2 (1863) (M. Jack son); G .O. 148 , p. 2 (1863) ( S.
Jackson) ; and G .O. 86 , pp . 1-2 (1864) ( M. D avis).
137

Prov id ing tr ansportation, su ch as a horse in the Civ il War to gu erillas, is similar to
dr iv ing a v eh icle and transpor ting al Q a eda personnel in its conf lict against th e United
S t a t es. See H.R. Doc 111-26 (Stateme n t of Stev en A. Eng el) 109 , 121-23, sup ra a t n . 3 9 .
Eng e l w a s assign ed to th e D epar tmen t of Justice’s Off ice of Legal Coun sel fro m Jun e 2006 to
Janu ar y 2009, wher e h e work ed w ith Congr ess to d ev e lop th e 2006 M.C.A . Id. at 37-38. He
acknow ledged th e h istor ical support f ro m th e Civ il-W ar er a fo r th e ex istence of the of fen se
of p rov id ing ma ter ial suppor t for te rror ism, id. at 122 ( s tating, “Dur ing th e Civ il W ar, for
instan ce, the Un ited States pro secuted b y military co mmis s ion s ‘nu merou s rebels . . . th at
furn ish[ ed ] th e enemy w ith ar ms , prov isions, clo th ing, hor ses and means o f tr anspor tation’
for the purpo se o f engag ing in sabotage oper a tion s beh ind Un ion lin es. [ United S tates v.
Hamdan, Ruling on Mo tion to D ismiss (Ex Post Facto) ] at 4 (quo ting H.R. Doc. No. 65, 55 th
Cong 3d Sess. 234 (1894)) . . . . In v iew of these h istor ical pr eced en ts , th e Un ited States is
w e ll justified in prosecuting al Q aeda me mb er s who do the same in suppor t o f th e enemy in
Afgh an is tan or elsewhere.”).
138

S e e e.g. , Civ il W ar, Ser. II, vo l. 1 , n. 134 supra, J. Mon tgo me r y; G .O. 41 , pp. 6-7, 21
(1864) ( M. Fo rnsh al) and G .O. 86 , pp . 4-5 (1864) (J. W illiams ) .
139

S e e e.g., Civ il W ar, Ser. II, vo l. 1 , n. 134 supra, J. McClurg and J. Stou t. In 1862,
th e tr ials of at least ten ind iv idu als r e su lted in tr eason conv ictions b y tak ing up arms again s t
th e Un ited States and usually o th er law of wa r off ens e s ; how ever , th e tr ea son ch arg es wer e
d isapprov ed b e cau se tr eason is no t an offense tr iab le b y military co mmission. In the cases of
T. Bened ict, J. Ru ma n s, R. Batterdon, and J. Tugg le, th e only ch arge was treason . G.O . 20,
pp. 402-05 (1862), n. 134 supra (citing G .O. 1 , (1862) , Pt. II, Ru le 6 [ Civ il W ar, Ser. II, vo l.
1, p. 248 ], wh ich prov id es, “Tr eason as a d istin ct off ense is def ined by th e Con s titu tion and
mu st b e tr ied b y cour ts du ly constitu ted b y l aw ; b u t c er t a in a c ts o f a tre a so n ab l e ch ara c t er
such as conv eying informatio n to the enemy, acting as sp ies, &c., are military offenses
triab le b y military tr ibun als . . . .”).
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transgressing the laws of war by wrongfully taking or inciting, inducing, or
procuring others “to take up arms and to commit acts of hostility” against the
forces or property of the United States as an insurgent, outlaw, guerilla,
bushwacker or otherwise, 140 for acts of hostility against U.S. forces; 141 and for
informing the enemy “where Union men lived and encouraging the enemy” to
harm them to drive them from their homes or to coerce “them into the service of
the Southern Army,” see e.g., I. Jones, n. 134 supra.
Civil War military commissions, trying violations of the law of war, were
not limited to cases involving accused that resided inside the lines or within
occupied states. 142 For example, in May 1865, T. Hogg and six others were
convicted of a single specification and charge of “Violation of the laws and
usages of civilized war.” 143 The seven men were “commissioned, enrolled,
enlisted or engaged” by the Confederate Government, before they went aboard
the “U.S. merchant steamer Salvador,” which was in the port of Panama, New
Granada. See n. 143, at 674. They were “in the guise of peaceful passengers,”
and lacked “any visible mark or insignia indicating their true character as
enemies.” Id. They were secretly armed and intended to capture the Salvador,
secure the passengers and crew, and use her for “a cruiser to prey on the
commerce of the citizens of the United States.” Id. After a legal review by the
140

S e e e.g. , Civ il W ar, Ser. II, vo l. 1 , n. 134 supra, J. Ben tly, M. Bosw ell, T. Hen ly, J.
Penn, S. Rice, J. Sub lett, and J. Williams . They all received th e same sen ten ce. Id. at pp.
472-74. See a lso Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 694-95 and n. 9 ( Tho ma s and Scalia, JJ., d issen ting)
( c iting G.O . 51 , p. 1 (1866) (J. W ells) ; G.O . 108, p.1 (1865) (H. Magrud er) ; G .O. 41, pp. 1-2 ,
21 (1864 ) ( J. W ilson) ; G.O . 153, p. 1 (1864) (K igh t) ; G .O 93 , pp. 3-4, (1864 ) (F. Norv el) ;
G.O 93, p . 9 (1864 ) ( J. Powell) ; G.O 93 , pp. 10-11 (1864) ( J. Overstreet) ; Hamdan, 548 U.S.
at 601, 609-10 n . 37 ( S te ven , Sou ter, G insburg , and Br eyer, JJ., con curring) (d is cussing
c o n sp ir a c y c o mmis s i o n c as es) . S ee a lso e .g., Civ il W ar, Ser. II, vo l. 1 , n. 134 supra, J .
Bow les, J. Mon tgo me ry, J. Ow en, W . Sh ear in , F. W hite, and E. W ing field ; G.O . 41, pp. 1314, 21 (1864) (W . Rob er ts) ; G.O. 41, pp. 14-15, 21 (H . Sipes) (1864) ; and G.O . 86, pp. 2-4
(1864) (J. Turn er).
141

S e e e.g., G.O. 93, pp . 1-3, 11 (1864) (J. H igh ley) ; G .O. 93, pp . 3-6, 11 (1864) (F.
Norv el) ; G .O. 148, pp . 8-9 (1863) (J. Jones) ; G.O . 148, pp. 7-8 (1863) ( T. Mead e) .
142

S e e e.g., Military co mmission ch arg es of W. Math ews, Civ il War, Ser. II, vo l. 1 , n .
134 supra , of th e Confeder ate Ar my, who “secr etly and unlawfu lly en te red the lines
o ccup ied ” by th e U.S. military where he adv ised p erson s to tak e up arms and b ecome
insu rgen ts. H e me t w ith ar me d b ands and adv ised th e d estruction of railro ad prop er ty,
“con tr ar y to th e laws and custo ms of war .” See a lso G.O . 41, pp. 6-7 , 21 (1864 ) ( M.
Fo rnsh al) ; G.O . 41, pp. 15-17, 21 (G . H a m) (1864) (recru iting b eh ind lin es for Conf ederate
Ar my, in citing in surr ection, and sp ying) ; and G .O. 41, pp . 17-22 (R. Loud en) (1864)
( consp ir a c y to d es tro y ste a mb oa ts, s p ying , and o th er off en se s) .
143

H . R. Doc. No. 314, 55th Cong., 3d Sess., reprin ted in The Wa r o f the Reb e llion: A
Comp ila tion o f the O fficia l Re co rds o f th e Un ion and Con fed era te Arm ie s , Ser. II, vo l. 8
(1899) , is th e sou rce for th e fo llowing r e cords cited in th is p ar agr aph : G.O . 52, pp. 674-81,
750-53, 905 (1865 ) ( T. Hogg and six o th er s,) ; G.O . 24, pp. 414-16, 428-29, 850, 852, 857,
859, 880, 891, 937, 941 (1865 ) ( R. K enn ed y). S ee n. 123 sup ra . S ee a ls o e .g., Civ il W ar Ser.
II , vo l. 1, n . 134 sup ra , W . Math ews.
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Army Judge Advocate General, their convictions for violations of the laws of
war were “approved and confirmed.” Id. at 679-81, 650-53, 905.
As Attorney General Speed explains at p. 58, ante, the offense against the
law of war is complete when these individuals joined the guerilla band. Of
course, some action is usually required to manifest that they have joined the
guerilla band, such as “taking up arms,” providing advice on how to destroy
trains or telegraphs, or providing their presence on a raid. See p. 58, supra. A
person can also violate the law of war by providing assistance to a guerilla
band, and Civil War military commissions punished numerous offenders for
providing a wide array of such assistance. These examples of Civil War-era
military commission convictions for providing support or aid to insurgents and
guerillas illustrate the long-standing prohibitions against conduct similar to
appellant’s aid to al Qaeda.
3. The Philippine-American War, 1899-1902
General Orders No. 100 (1863), the Lieber Code, continued in force as the
practical and effective “rule of conduct to which every officer understands that
he must conform” during the Philippine-American War. 144 It provided for
punishment of those who engaged in unauthorized hostilities. 57th Cong., 1st
Sess., Sen. Doc. No. 205, Part 1 (1902 Sen. Doc.) p. 29 (1902) (quoting Article
82 of the Lieber Code at p. 57, supra).
During the Philippine war, numerous residents of the Philippines were
convicted of various violations of the laws and usages of war, such as:
constituting themselves as a “band of armed prowlers,” and damaging railroad
track, a public highway, and telegraph wires, see e.g., D. Noul and 13 others;
soliciting or collecting and providing money, food, clothing, information, and
other items to the insurgents, see e.g., Julian Confesor; F. Morales; inciting,
procuring, aiding, abetting, ordering, and commanding two native policemen to
murder a U.S. Army soldier, which they did, see e.g., Julian Confesor;
collecting and transmitting money, clothing, bolos, cigarettes, 20 persons (more
or less to become members of the bands of outlaws), and other articles to a
native outlaw engaged in guerilla warfare against the United States, see e.g., F.
Trinidad; and becoming an active member in an organization that assists and
supports the insurgent forces, and by contributing and collecting money, food,
clothing, and tobacco or other supplies to the organization for the insurgent
forces, see e.g., Juan Confesor and A. Jiloca.
144

57 th Cong ., 1st Sess., Sen. Doc. No. 205, Par t 1 pp. 1-3 (1902) (1902 Sen . Do c.). A ll
cited Gen eral Ord ers (G.O.) in th is section refer to military co mmission tr ials in th e
Ph ilipp in es fro m 1900 to 1901 , and ar e r epr in ted in 1902 Sen. Do c. at th e p ages ind icated.
E a ch c ited G.O . is the s ourc e fo r th e infor ma tion in the par agr aph wh er e th e foo tno te is
lo cated, unless stated o th erw ise: G .O. 174, pp . 213-16 (1901) (Ju an Conf esor ) ; G.O. 112(I),
pp. 351-53 (1901) (Ju lian Conf eso r); G .O. 112( II), pp. 353-57, (1901) (A. Jilo ca) ; G.O . 52,
pp. 126-27 (1901) (F. Mor a le s) ; G .O. 147, pp . 79-80 (1900) (D. Nou l and 13 o thers) ; G.O .
204, pp. 229-30 (1901) ( F. Tr in id ad).
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Conduct and not residency is the focus of whether a law of war offense
involving guerilla activity has been committed. 145 In a memorandum affirming
the commission conviction of D. Noul and 13 others, the reviewing authority
noted that the permanent residence of the insurrectionists is irrelevant stating,
“Under the laws of war, armed prowlers whether they permanently reside within
or, residing elsewhere, steal within the lines of an occupying army, and there
[damage public property] are not entitled to the privileges of prisoners of war.”
1902 Sen. Doc., supra n. 144, at 80. Moreover, “. . . all those who order or
cause the same to be done or connive at or secretly aid and assist therein will
take warning that regard for the helpless and noncombative population . . .
whose lives are put in jeopardy by the destruction of [public property] . . . will
make unavoidable” the imposition of the most severe penalties upon those who
are found guilty. Id. (emphasis added).
4. World War II Era
The extent of Nazi and Japanese outrages against civilian populations, as
exemplified at Auschwitz, Nanking, and the Philippines, compelled the Allies to
create a legal structure to prosecute not only those who personally committed
atrocities but also those who supported such large scale war crimes.
Seven months after the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor and the subsequent
entry of the United States into the war, President Franklin Roosevelt proclaimed
that enemy belligerents who “enter or attempt to enter the United States,” and
who commit, attempt, or prepare to commit, “hostile or warlike acts, or
violations of the law of war, shall be subject to the law of war and to the
jurisdiction of military tribunals.” Quirin, 317 U.S. at 22-23 (quoting
Proclamation No. 2561, 7 Fed. Reg. 5101 (July 2, 1942)). On the same day,
President Roosevelt, acting as President and Commander in Chief, appointed a
military commission and directed it to try four German saboteurs for “offenses
against the law of war and the Articles of War.” Quirin, 317 U.S. at 22.
“On July 3, 1942, the Judge Advocate General’s Department of the Army
prepared” and provided to the Commission four charges and supporting
specifications against the captured saboteurs: violation of the law of war; 146
“relieving or attempting to relieve, or corresponding with or giving intelligence
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to the enemy” in violation of Article 81 of the Articles of War; spying in
violation of Article 82; and conspiracy to commit the first three offenses. Id. at
23.
The Court denied the saboteurs’ request for habeas relief solely on the
grounds that Specification 1 of Charge I “alleged an offense which the President
is authorized to order tried by military commission.” Id. at 48. In Quirin, the
Court discounted the arguments of the defendants that they had not actually
committed any damage to the United States and did not invade an area under
active military operations stating:
Nor are petitioners any the less belligerents if, as they argue, they have
not actually committed or attempted to commit any act of depredation or
entered the theatre or zone of active military operations. The argument
leaves out of account the nature of the offense which the Government
charges and which the Act of Congress, by incorporating the law of war,
punishes. It is that each petitioner, in circumstances which gave him the
status of an enemy belligerent, passed our military and naval lines and
defenses or went behind those lines, in civilian dress and with hostile
purpose. The offense was complete when with that purpose they entered -or, having so entered, they remained upon -- our territory in time of war
without uniform or other appropriate means of identification. For that
reason, even when committed by a citizen, the offense is distinct from the
crime of treason defined in Article III, § 3 of the Constitution, since the
absence of uniform essential to one is irrelevant to the other. 147
Even before the end of the war in Europe was in sight, Stalin, Churchill,
and Roosevelt released the Moscow Declaration on November 1, 1943, which
addressed the need to hold Nazi war criminals responsible for their crimes. 148 In
a series of meetings, the United Nations, as President Roosevelt styled the
alliance in that document, worked out specific details on how the Nazis would
be tried. On August 8, 1945, after long negotiation, they produced a document
known as the London Charter. 149
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Article 9 of the London Charter empowered the tribunal to “declare
groups and organizations [to be] criminal organizations” and then, under Article
10, to take individuals to trial for membership alone in one of those
organizations. 1 Trial of the Major War Criminals Before the International
Military Tribunal 255 (1947). The tribunal addressed the scope of membership
liability or organizational guilt, and described the criminal organization’s
essence as being “bound together and organized for a common purpose.” Id. at
256. The criminal group must be “formed or used in connection with the
commission of crimes denounced by the Charter.” Individuals are not subject to
criminal liability for membership of the organization if they have “no
knowledge of the criminal purposes or acts of the organization,” or were
compelled to become members, “unless they were personally implicated in the
commission of acts declared criminal by Article 6 of the Charter.” Id. With
these restrictions in mind, “[m]embership alone is not enough to come within
the scope of these declarations.”
The tribunal, in effect, limited liability to two groups within the criminal
enterprises: (1) those “who became or remained members of the organizations
with knowledge that it was being used for the commission of acts declared
criminal” (i.e., war crimes), and (2) those “who were personally implicated as
members of the organizations in the commission of such crimes.” Quincy Wright,
The Law of the Nuremberg Trial, 41 Am. J. Int’l L. 38, 70 (1947) (citing
Judgment at 256, 262, 266). Additionally, the tribunal “considered criminal
responsibility an individual matter,” and gave “the benefit of the doubt to the
accused.” Id. Finally, “no person could be convicted unless as an individual he
had conspired in criminal activities or purposes.” Id. Even with these judicial
limitations, it is clear that the concept of organizational guilt employed at
Nuremberg is similar to providing material support for terrorism under the
M.C.A. See M.M.C., Part IV, ¶ 6(25)b, supra p. 29 (listing elements for
providing material support for terrorism).
Execution of the Moscow Declaration and London Agreement was
entrusted to the Allied Control Council (ACC). On December 10, 1945, acting as
the Military Government of Occupied Germany, the ACC adopted Control
Council Law No. 10. 150 The International Military Tribunal (IMT) “declared
criminal the Leadership Corps of the Nazi Party, the Gestapo and S.D. 151
Ax is Pow ers , w ith ann ex ed Cha r ter of the I MT a r t. 2 , Aug. 8, 1945, 59 Stat. 1544, 82
U.N .T.S. 279, ava ilab le a t, 4 Tria ls o f Wa r Cr im ina ls Before th e Nu ernb erg Milita ry
Tribuna ls und er Con trol Coun cil La w No. 10 at X- XIV (1951).
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(intelligence agency), which had been treated together by the Prosecution, and
the S.S.” 152
The United States conducted 12 trials with multiple defendants in Germany
under the authority of Control Council No. 10, which are known as the
Nuremberg Military Tribunals (NMT). These were considered international
tribunals administering international law. 153 At the NMT, 177 defendants were
tried to verdict, and 142 were convicted. Telford Taylor, Final Report to the
Secretary of the Army on the Nuernberg War Crimes Trials under Control
Council No. 10 (Taylor Report) 91 (Aug. 10, 1949). Although the concept of
organizational guilt was not used for the hundreds of thousands of people who
were potentially liable under the London Charter and the decisions of the IMT, a
significant number of businessmen, doctors, and jurists were tried by military
tribunals in the American Occupied zone for their membership in these four
criminal organizations. Taylor Report, supra at 93 (87 defendants were tried for
membership offenses, 74 were convicted of a membership charge among other
charges, and 10 were convicted solely of a membership charge). See also
Jonathan A. Bush, The Prehistory of Corporations and Conspiracy in
International Criminal Law: What Nuremberg Really Said, 109 Colum. L. Rev.
1094 (2009) (discussing charging decisions for membership offenses).
The case of Mathias Graf is an example of a case with a conviction solely
of a membership offense. 4 Trials of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg
Military Tribunals under Control Council Law No. 10 at 584-85 (1947). Graf
was a defendant tried as part of the Einsatzgruppen cases. He was a
noncommissioned officer who never commanded a unit. Id. at 584. Graf’s unit,
Einsatzkommando (Kommando) 6, participated in executions and “liquidating
operations,” which constituted crimes against humanity and war crimes. Id. at
585. However, he was found not guilty by the NMT of those offenses, because
the tribunal found lacked proof that he was present during or participated
directly in the executions, and he was not in a position to protest against them.
Id. The tribunal declined to presume that he had taken part in planning
operations. Id. The tribunal did find, however, that he was aware of at least
some of the illegal acts committed. Id. The tribunal found him guilty of
membership in the SD (Der Sicherheitsdienst), found the mitigating
circumstance that “his membership in the SD was not without compulsion and
constraint,” and sentenced him to time served. Id. at 587.
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By way of example, Doctor Helmut Poppendick was Chief Physician of
the Main Race and Settlement Office, Chief of the Personnel Office in Grawitz,
an active duty army surgeon, a lieutenant colonel in the SS, and a colonel in the
Waffen SS. 2 Trials of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunals
under Control Council Law No. 10 at 186, 248-49 (1951). He was acquitted of
war crimes and crimes against humanity. Id. at 252-53. However, the NMT
noted that Poppendick “remained in the SS voluntarily throughout the war, with
actual knowledge of the fact that organization was being used for the
commission of acts now declared criminal . . . He must, therefore, be found
guilty.” Id. at 253. Poppendick was convicted solely of membership in a
criminal organization and sentenced to imprisonment for 10 years. Id. at 299.
The Supreme Court denied writs of habeas corpus and prohibition. Brandt v.
United States, 333 U.S. 836 (1948). See also Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 696 (Thomas
and Scalia, JJ., dissenting) (citations omitted).
“Konrad Meyer-Hetling was the chief of the planning office within the
Staff Main Office.” 5 Trials of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg Military
Tribunals under Control Council Law No. 10 at 156 (1950). He was a professor
and scientist of agriculture who worked part time developing the “General Plan
East” that was a “proposed plan for the reconstruction of the East.” Id. The
NMT found that there was no evidence to support the assertions that MeyerHetling’s plan was the cause of the child kidnappings, abortions, reproductive
interference and general Germanization of the East, and that his plan did not
contain anything incriminating. Id. at 156. The NMT found him guilty of count
three, membership in a criminal organization, namely, that he was a member of
the SS, id. at 157, and sentenced him to time served. Id. at 165.
In addition to prosecuting membership in a criminal organization as a
separate and distinct crime, the NMT also found defendants guilty of war crimes
and crimes against humanity for their support of criminal organizations. In the
Flick Case, defendants Flick and Steinbrinck were charged in count four with
committing “war crimes and crimes against humanity . . . in that they were
accessories to, abetted, took a consenting part in, were connected with plans and
enterprises involving, and were members of organizations or groups connected
with: murders, brutalities, cruelties, tortures, atrocities and other inhumane acts
. . . .” 6 Trials of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunals under
Control Council Law No. 10 at 23 (1952). The indictment alleged that the
defendants, as members of the group “Friends of Himmler,” “worked closely
with the SS, met frequently and regularly with its leaders, and furnished aid,
advice, and support to the SS, financial and otherwise.” Id. The Tribunal found
that the “gist of count four is that . . . Flick and Steinbrinck with knowledge of
the criminal activities of the SS contributed funds and influence to its support.”
Id. at 1216. Flick’s monetary contributions began long before the criminal
activities of the SS were widely known, and it was not proven that the money he
contributed was directly used for criminal activities. Id. at 1220. The NMT
concluded that Flick and Steinbrinck “played but a small part in the criminal
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program of the SS.” Id. at 1222. Still, the Tribunal found that the criminal
character of the SS “must have been known,” and that how the money was spent
was “immaterial.” Id. at 1221. The Tribunal found Flick and Steinbrinck guilty
of count four, committing war crimes and crimes against humanity by supporting
the criminal organization responsible for such acts. Id. at 1221-22.
The NMT held that where clear crimes against humanity and war crimes
were committed, an “organization which . . . is responsible for such crimes can
be nothing else than criminal. One who knowingly by his influence and money
contributes to the support thereof must, under settled legal principles, be
deemed to be, if not a principal, certainly an accessory to such crimes.” Id. at
1217. The NMT dismissed the argument that the defendants “could not be liable
because there had been no statute nor judgment declaring the SS a criminal
organization and incriminating those who were members or in other manner
contributed to its support.” Id. at 1217. The NMT further found that Steinbrinck
did not seek admission into the SS; his membership was honorary; he only had
two official tasks, neither of which were criminal in nature; he had “no duties,
no pay, and only casual connection with SS leaders;” and that his activities did
“not connect him with the criminal program of the SS.” Id. at 1221-22.
Nevertheless, the NMT found Steinbrinck guilty of membership in an
organization declared criminal. Flick was sentenced to seven years confinement
and Steinbrinck was sentenced to five years. Id. at 1223.
Similarly, in Einsatzgruppen, the NMT tried members of Einsatz units for
a large number of murders, and noted that:
the elementary principle must be borne in mind that neither under Control
Council Law No. 10 nor under any known system of criminal law is guilt
for murder confined to the man who pulls the trigger or buries the corpse.
In line with recognized principles common to all civilized legal systems,
paragraph 2 of Article II of Control Council Law No. 10 specifies a
number of types of connection with crime which are sufficient to establish
guilt. Thus, not only are principals guilty but also accessories, those who
take a consenting part in the commission of crime or are connected with
plans or enterprises involved in its commission, those who order or abet
crime, and those who belong to an organization or group engaged in the
commission of crime. These provisions embody no harsh or novel
principles of criminal responsibility . . . . Any member who assisted in
enabling these [Einsatz units whose express mission, well known to all the
members, was to carry out a large scale program of murder] to function,
knowing what was afoot, is guilty of the crimes committed by the unit.
. . . The cook in the galley of a pirate ship does not escape the yardarm
merely because he himself does not brandish a cutlass. The man who
stands at the door of a bank and scans the environs may appear to be the
most peaceable of citizens, but if his purpose is to warn his robber
confederates inside the bank of the approach of the police, his guilt is
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clear enough. And if we assume, for the purposes of argument, that the
defendants such as Schubert and Graf have succeeded in establishing that
their role was an auxiliary one, they are still in no better position than the
cook or the robbers’ watchman. 154
5. Army 1914 and 1956 Manuals
In 1914, the United States War Department “replaced General Orders No.
100 with an army field manual entitled ‘The [Rules] of Land Warfare’ which,
updated, is still in force.” 155 The purpose of the 1914 Manual was to provide
authoritative guidance to military personnel on customary and treaty law
applicable to the conduct of warfare on land. 1914 Manual at 3, 11-13. The 1914
Manual ¶¶ 369, 372, and 373 permit prosecution as war criminals of individuals
who engage in hostilities without qualifying as lawful combatants or privileged
belligerents stating:
369. Hostilities committed by individuals not of armed forces.—
Persons who take up arms and commit hostilities without having complied
with the conditions prescribed for securing the privileges of belligerents,
are, when captured by the enemy, liable to punishment for such hostile
acts as war criminals.
371. Highway robbers and pirates of war.—Men, or squads of men, who
commit hostilities, whether by fighting, or by inroads for destruction or
plunder, or by raids of any kind, without commission, without being part
and portion of the organized hostile army, and without sharing
continuously in the war, but who do so with intermitting returns to their
homes and avocations, or with the occasional assumption of the semblance
of peaceful pursuits, divesting themselves of the character or appearance
of soldiers—such men, or squads of men, are not [lawful combatants or
privileged belligerents], and, therefore, if captured, are not entitled to the
privileges of prisoners of war, but shall be treated summarily as highway
robbers and pirates.
373. Armed prowlers.—Armed prowlers, by whatever names they may be
called, or persons of the enemy’s territory, who steal within the lines of
the hostile army for the purpose of robbing, killing, or of destroying
bridges, roads, or canals, or of robbing or destroying the mail, or of
154
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cutting the telegraph wires, are not entitled to the privileges of the
prisoner of war.
In 1942, the Supreme Court cited the 1914 and 1940 Rules of Land
Warfare as the War Department’s guidance to the Army on war crimes. See
Quirin, 317 U.S. at 33-34. In 1956, the U.S. Army updated the 1940 version of
the Rules of Land warfare with Field Manual 27-10, The Law of Land Warfare
(1956 Manual). The 1956 Manual at ¶¶ 502-504 listed grave breaches of the
Geneva Conventions and a representative list of other war crimes. At ¶ 499 it
defines “the term ‘war crime’” to be “the technical expression for a violation of
the law of war by any person or persons, military or civilian. Every violation of
the law of war is a war crime.” Like the 1914 Manual, the 1956 Manual permits
prosecution of unlawful combatants or unprivileged belligerents as war
criminals stating:
80. Individuals Not of Armed Forces Who Engage in Hostilities
Persons, such as gue[]rillas and partisans, who take up arms and commit
hostile acts without having complied with the conditions prescribed by the
laws of war for recognition as belligerents (see GPW, art. 4; par. 61
herein), are, when captured by the injured party, not entitled to be treated
as prisoners of war and may be tried and sentenced to execution or
imprisonment.
81. Individuals Not of Armed Forces Who Commit Hostile Acts
Persons who, without having complied with the conditions prescribed by
the laws of war for recognition as belligerents (see GPW, art. 4; par. 61
herein), commit hostile acts about or behind the lines of the enemy are not
to be treated as prisoners of war and may be tried and sentenced to
execution or imprisonment. Such acts include, but are not limited to,
sabotage, destruction of communications facilities, intentional misleading
of troops by guides, liberation of prisoners of war, and other acts not
falling within Articles 104 and 106 of the Uniform Code of Military
Justice and Article 29 of the Hague Regulations.
The 1956 Manual provides for punishment of those who assist in illegal
hostilities stating in ¶ 82 that persons culpable under ¶¶ 80 and 81 “who have
attempted, committed, or conspired to commit hostile or belligerent acts are
subject to the extreme penalty of death because of the danger inherent in their
conduct. Lesser penalties may, however, be imposed.”
E. Ex Post Facto
The Constitution’s Ex Post Facto Clause was understood by the Founders
to be among the most significant rule of law guarantees in the Constitution. In
The Federalist, Alexander Hamilton stated:
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The creation of crimes after the commission of the fact, or in other words,
the subjecting of men to punishment for things which, when they were
done, were breaches of no law, and the practice of arbitrary
imprisonments, have been, in all ages, the favorite and most formidable
instruments of tyranny. 156
Any law which removes defenses, imposes liability or otherwise makes more
severe the punishment for past conduct is prohibited as an ex post facto
application of the laws. Collins v. Youngblood, 497 U.S. 37, 42 (1990). Over
200 years ago, Justice Chase described four categories of ex post facto laws
stating:
1st. Every law that makes an action done before the passing of the law,
and which was innocent when done, criminal; and punishes such action.
2d. Every law that aggravates a crime, or makes it greater than it was,
when committed. 3d. Every law that changes the punishment, and inflicts
a greater punishment, than the law annexed to the crime, when committed.
4th. Every law that alters the legal rules of evidence, and receives less, or
different, testimony, than the law required at the time of the commission
of the offence, in order to convict the offender. All these, and similar
laws, are manifestly unjust and oppressive. 157
International law recognizes the legal maxim “nullum crimen sine lege” as
a general principle of justice. 22 Trial of the Major War Criminals Before the
International Military Tribunal 462 (1948). The perpetrator “must know that he
is doing wrong and so far from it being unjust to punish him, it would be unjust
if his wrong were allowed to go unpunished.” Id. at 462. Like the Constitution’s
Ex Post Facto Clause, the maxim’s goal is to prevent punishment of an
individual for acts which he or she “reasonably believed to be lawful at the time
of their commission. It strains credibility to contend that the accused would not
recognize the criminal nature of the acts alleged in the indictment.” 158 Similarly,
the Special Court for Sierra Leone ruled:
“[i]n interpreting the principle nullum crimen sine lege, it is critical to
determine whether the underlying conduct at the time of its commission
156
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was punishable. The emphasis on conduct, rather than on the specific
description of the offence in substantive criminal law, is of primary
relevance.” 159 In other words, it must be “foreseeable and accessible to a
possible perpetrator that his concrete conduct was punishable.” 160
Changes to judicial tribunals, venue, and jurisdiction do not violate the
Ex Post Facto Clause of the Constitution. Creation of a new court to assume the
jurisdiction of an old court does not implicate ex post facto prohibitions so long
as the “substantial protections” of “the existing law” are not changed to the
prejudice of the accused. See Duncan v. Missouri, 152 U.S. 377, 382-83 (1894).
Transfer of jurisdiction from one court or tribunal to another does not violate ex
post facto prohibitions. As the Supreme Court explained:
Application of a new jurisdictional rule usually takes away no substantive
right but simply changes the tribunal that is to hear the case. Present law
normally governs in such situations because jurisdictional statutes speak
to the power of the court rather than to the rights or obligations of the
parties. Statutes merely addressing which court shall have jurisdiction to
entertain a particular cause of action can fairly be said merely to regulate
the secondary conduct of litigation and not the underlying primary
conduct of the parties. Such statutes affect only where a suit may be
brought, not whether it may be brought at all.
Hughes Aircraft Co. v. United States, 520 U.S. 939, 951 (1997) (internal
citations and quotation marks omitted; emphasis in original). The Supreme
Court has upheld post-offense procedural changes against ex post facto
challenges “even if application of the new rule operated to a defendant’s
disadvantage in a particular case.” Landgraf v. USI Film Products, 511 U.S.
244, 275 n. 28 (1994) (citations omitted).
F. Conclusion
When the Supreme Court in Quirin analyzed whether the military
commission had jurisdiction to adjudicate the cases of the Nazi saboteurs, the
Court examined the charged offenses, noting the Congress incorporated by
reference through the 15th Article of War, “as within the jurisdiction of military
commissions, all offenses which are defined as such by the law of war.” 317
U.S. at 30 (internal citation omitted). “Congress had the choice of crystallizing .
. . every offense against the law of war, or of adopting the system of common
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law applied by military tribunals so far as it should be recognized and deemed
applicable by the courts. [ 161] It chose the latter course.” Id.
In the instant case, Congress exercised authority derived from the
Constitution to define and punish offenses against the law of nations by
codifying an existing law of war violation into a clear and comprehensively
defined offense of providing material support to terrorism. 162 The President,
through the Secretary of Defense, further defined the procedures for military
commissions in the M.M.C. in a manner that is similar to the Manual for CourtsMartial (MCM). Congress’s stated purpose for the 2006 M.C.A. was to “codify
offenses that have traditionally been triable by military commissions.” In this
case, we find, in defining and punishing providing material support for terrorism
in the 2006 M.C.A., that is precisely what Congress has done. Congress did not
create a new offense, providing material support for terrorism was an existing
law of war offense since at least 1996.
For purposes of compliance with the Define and Punish Clause of the
Constitution, the standard of review for whether an offense as codified by
Congress violates the law of war is not clearly established by applicable
precedents. However, we find that the evidence supporting the 2006 M.C.A.
offense of providing material support for terrorism as a pre-existing law of war
offense far exceeds even the “substantial showing” standard advanced in
Hamden that “the Government must make a substantial showing that the crime
for which it seeks to try a defendant by military commission is acknowledged to
be an offense against the law of war.” 163
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“For two cen tur ie s” the Supr eme Cour t h as “aff ir me d th at th e do me stic law of the
Un ited States recogn izes th e law of n a tion s.” So sa v . A lvar e z-Ma cha in, 542 U.S. 692, 729-30
(2004) (citing Banco Na ciona l d e Cuba v. Sabba tino, 376 U.S. 398 , 423 (1964 ) (“[I ]t is, of
course, true th at Un ited States cou rts app ly in te rnation a l la w as a p ar t of our own in
appropr iate circu mstances”) ; The Paqu ete Habana, 175 U.S. 677, 700 (1900) ; Th e Ner e id e,
13 U .S. at 423 ( Mar shall, C. J.) (“[T]he Cou r t is bound b y th e law of nations wh ich is a p ar t
of th e law of th e land ”) ; see a lso Texas Industrie s, In c. v. Rad c liff Ma teria ls, Inc., 451 U .S.
630, 641 (1981)) .
162

“W here a statu te prov id es th e cond itions for th e exer cise of gov ern men ta l power, its
r equ ir ements are the resu lt of a delib erativ e and r ef lectiv e pro cess eng ag ing bo th of th e
po litical b ran ches,” Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 637 (K enned y, Sou ter, G in sburg, and Br eyer, JJ.,
concur r ing). In the area of n a tion al secur ity and fo reign af fairs, wh en deter min ing wh at is
r equ ir ed to s erv e th e Gov ern me n t’s in ter es t in pr even ting te rror is m, “ th e cons id ere d
judg me n t of Congress and th e Execu tiv e . . . is en titled to sign ific an t w e igh t.” Hold er v.
Human itarian La w Pro ject, 561 U .S. ___, 130 S. Ct. 2705 , 2728-29 , 177 L. Ed. 2d 355
(2010) .
163

Hamdan , 548 U .S. at 602-603 (stating, “Gov ern men t mu st ma k e a sub stan tia l showing
th at th e crime fo r wh ich it seek s to tr y a defend an t b y military co mmis s ion is acknow ledged
to b e an of fe ns e aga in s t th e law of w ar, ” and app lying th e “sub stan tial show ing” standard
wh en “neither th e elemen ts of th e off ense nor the r ange of per missib le pun ish men ts is
d ef ined b y statu te or tr eaty, th e pr eced en t mu st b e p lain and un amb iguou s.”) ( Stevens,
Sou ter, G insburg, and Br eyer , JJ., concur r ing). In our case, Cong ress h as “po s itively
id en tif ied ” prov id ing mater ial suppor t for terror ism as a war cr ime. Id. at 601-602.
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When appellant’s charged offenses began in 1996, the underlying
wrongful conduct of providing material support for terrorism, as now defined
under the 2006 M.C.A., was a cognizable offense under the law of war. Crimes
equivalent to providing material support for terrorism had been recognized in
various United Nations Security Council Resolutions, regional conventions, and
the domestic criminal codes, among other authorities. Military commission trials
in the 19th and 20th centuries involved violations of the law of war similar to
wrongfully providing material support to terrorism. Many of these offenses
violated the laws and customs of war because they engaged in an unlawful
belligerency, used an illegal means of warfare, or targeted protected persons.
Additionally, the conduct of providing assistance to others with knowledge that
those they assist, have, or intend to violate the laws and customs of war has
long been tried as a law of war offense.
In light of our holding that providing material support for terrorism is a
codification of a pre-existing law-of-war violation, we conclude that the Ex Post
Facto Clause of the Constitution was not violated by appellant’s conviction for
providing material support to terrorism under the M.C.A. of 2006.
VIII. EQUAL PROTECTION
The military commission judge ruled that the 2006 M.C.A. properly
established jurisdiction over appellant and his offenses, notwithstanding its
jurisdictional limitation to aliens. On appeal, appellant disputes the military
commission judge’s ruling by asserting that he possesses a “fundamental right”
to equality in criminal proceedings arising from a constitutional entitlement to
identical trial forum and procedural treatment to that enjoyed by U.S. citizens.
Appellant preserved this issue by litigating it at trial. He argues that any
deviation from such equal treatment violates the Fifth and Fourteenth
Amendments and the Supreme Court holding in Boumediene v. Bush, 553 U.S.
723 (2008), and is only permissible for reasons sufficient to survive a strict
scrutiny analysis. We disagree and decline to adopt the level of scrutiny urged
by appellant.
Appellant’s military commission satisfied the equal protection guarantees
of the U.S. Constitution and is consistent with the ruling in Boumediene. 164 We
agree with the military commission judge that the M.C.A.’s restriction to
prosecution of AUECs does not constitute a prohibited invidious discrimination
against aliens, and appellant does not have a fundamental constitutional right to
criminal procedures identical to those of U.S. citizens. 165
164

The Co u r t’s d e c i sio n in Boumed ien e was focused on the con stitu tion ality of Section 7
of th e 2006 M.C.A ., wh ic h purpor ted to su spend th e wr it of h ab eas corpu s for detain ees at
Gu an tan a mo Ba y. Th e Cour t d is tingu ish ed E ise n trag er , no ting th at Bou med iene h ad no t
r ec e iv ed a “tr ia l b y mili ta r y co mmis s ion for v iola tions o f the laws o f wa r. Th e d iffe ren c e
[fro m E i s en t rag e r, 339 U.S. at 766 ] is no t tr iv ia l.” Boum ediene, 128 S. Ct. at 2260.
165

The military co mmission judg e at p. 6 found :
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A. Jurisdiction of Article I Courts
Congress established the M.C.A. in an exercise of its constitutional
authority under Article 1, sec. 8, cl. 10 to “define and punish . . . offenses
against the law of nations.” In this regard, the legislature provided the executive
an additional forum for the prosecution of such offenses. That such executive
discretion is based, in part, on a distinction between U.S. citizens and
noncitizens is entirely consistent with the Supreme Court’s observation that the
Constitution’s framers had not “supposed that a nation’s obligations to its foes
could ever be put on a parity with those to its defenders.” 166
The Supreme Court has recognized that U.S. military commissions and
U.S. occupation courts are necessary to address “many urgent governmental
responsibilities related to war. They have been called our common law war
courts. They have taken many forms and borne many names. Neither their
procedure nor their jurisdiction has been prescribed by statute. It has been
(1) that the accused h a s b e en found to be an alie n un lawfu l en emy co mb atan t b y a
fu ll, f a ir, op en and adversar ial h ear ing, the dete r min ation h av ing b een ma d e b y a
military [commission ] judg e; (2) that th e site of h is apprehension and d e ten tion “is a
facto r th at w e ighs ag ain st a find ing th at h e h as righ ts under th e [Con stitu tion ]”
Boum ed iene[, 128 S. Ct. 2229 , 2260 (2008 ) ]; (3) th at th er e are sub s tan tial pr actical
argu me n ts ag ainst app lying th e Equal Pro tection Clause in Gu an tan a mo Bay; (4) that
th e altern ativ e r e me d y Congr ess h as prov id ed is le ss pro tective than th e accused
wou ld r e ceiv e w ere Equal Pro tection to app ly, bu t no t signif ican tly so ; (5 ) th at ther e
is no n ec e ssity fo r th e Equ a l Pro te c tion Claus e to app ly to pr even t injustic e in the
tr ia l of de tain ee s in Gua n tan a mo , and (6 ) th a t a pp lic a tion of th e Equ al Pro te c tion
c o mpon en t of th e Du e P roc es s Clau se in Guantanamo Ba y wou ld be ano malous and
imp r actical. A ll of th e six f actors an alyz ed w e igh ag ainst app lication of th e Equ al
P rote c tion co mpon en t of th e Du e Pro ce ss Clau se in Gu an tan a mo Ba y. F in a lly, the
Co mmission no tes that in Un ited S ta tes v. Verdugo-U rqu idez, 494 U.S. 259 , 269
(1990) , th e Sup reme Cour t w ro te: “[ T]h is Cou rt’ s d ecisions exp ressly accord ing
d iff er ing p ro tection to alien s th an to citizen s also under mine r espond ent’ s claim that
tr eating alien s d iff er en tly und er th e 14 th A mend men t v io lates th e Equal Pro tection
c o mpon en t of th e 5 th Ame n d me n t. ”
166

E is en trag er , 339 U.S. at 775. In Eisen trager, t h e S u p r e me Co u r t e mp h a t i c a l l y s ta te d
th e Fif th Amen d men t did no t invest:
enemy aliens in un lawfu l ho stile action ag ainst u s with immu n ity fro m military tr ia l,
[pu tting ] them in a more pro tected po sition than our own so ld iers. Americ an citizens
conscrip ted in to th e military serv ice are the r e b y s tr ip p e d o f th e ir F if th A me n d me n t
righ ts and as me mb ers of th e milit ary estab lish men t are subj ect to its d iscip lin e,
in clud ing military tr ials fo r offenses ag ain s t alie ns o r American s. Can th ere be an y
doub t th at our foes would also hav e b e en excepted, bu t for th e assu mp tion “an y
p erson ” wou ld n ev er be r ead to include those in ar ms ag ain st us? It wou ld b e a
p aradox indeed if wh at th e A mendmen t d en ied to A me r ic an s it gu ar ante ed to enemie s .
And, of cour se, it canno t b e claime d th at such shelter is due th em as a ma tter of
co mity fo r an y r ecipro cal r igh ts conf err ed b y en emy gov ern men ts on A mer ican
s o ld i er s.
E is en trag er, 339 U.S. at 783 (in tern a l cita tions o mitted).
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adapted in each instance to the need that called it forth.” Madsen v. Kinsella,
343 U.S. 341, 346-47 (1952) (internal footnotes omitted) (citing In re
Yamashita, 327 U.S. 1, 18-23 (1946)). In direct contrast, the 2006 M.C.A. is an
explicit statutory prescription with a further prescribed jurisdictional ambit of
AUECs committing offenses in the context of and associated with armed
conflict. See n. 48, 49, and 54.
Court-martial jurisdiction, like military commission jurisdiction, is based
on Article I of the Constitution. In recent years, Congress has expanded courtmartial jurisdiction over more offenses and categories of persons. See Loving v.
United States, 517 U.S. 748, 752-54, 760-68 (1996) (discussing history of the
expansion of court-martial jurisdiction and stating “[o]ver the next two
centuries, Congress expanded court-martial jurisdiction”); see also 10 U.S.C. §
802 (2011) (listing categories of persons subject to court-martial jurisdiction).
For example, courts-martial can now try offenses without regard to the offense’s
service connection. 167 Courts-martial can and do prosecute federal crimes such
as “counterfeiting (18 U.S.C. § 471) and various frauds against the Government
not covered by Article 132,” UCMJ. 2008 MCM, Part IV, ¶ 60c(4)(b). Courtsmartial routinely assimilate state criminal codes for offenses occurring on
military installations. 168 See 10 U.S.C. § 934. Moreover, courts-martial are not
necessarily restricted or limited by other constitutional requirements applicable
to Article III Courts. 169
Appellant’s theory that trial of a broad array of criminal and law of war
offenses is not constitutionally permitted for jurisdictional reasons in Article I
courts is without merit. Like courts-martial, there is no compelling reason not to
permit properly constituted military commissions to try such offenses.

167

So lo rio v. Un ited S ta tes, 483 U.S. 435 , 450-51 (1987 ). Compa re Solo rio , 483 U .S. at
442-49, 456-62 (d is cussing h istor y of th e scope of cou r t- ma r tia l jur isdiction) with
O’ Ca llahan v. Parker, 395 U .S. 258, 268-74 (1969) (same).
168

Through the Fed eral Assimilative Cr imes Act, 18 U.S.C. § 13 , Congress adop ted “state
cr imin al law s for ar eas of ex clu s ive or con curren t f ederal jur isd ic tion ,” and ma d e th em
app lic ab le for military p ersonn el who co mmit offenses against tho s e la ws, prov ided th ey are
no t o th erw is e p re e mp ted. See 2008 MCM, Par t IV , ¶ 60 c(4)( c)( ii) . S ee e .g. , Un ited S ta tes v .
Robb in s, 5 2 M.J. 159 (C.A .A.F. 1999) ; Un ited S ta tes v. W righ t, 5 M. J. 106 ( C.M.A. 1978) ;
Un ited S ta te s v. Ro we, 13 U .S.C.M.A . 302, 32 C.M. R. 302 (1962) .
169

Compa re We is s v. Un ite d S ta tes, 510 U .S. 163, 166-68, 181 (1994 ) (ho ld ing
appo in tmen t of military judg es n e ed no t satisfy requ ir ements of Appo intmen ts Clause and d id
no t v io late th e Constitu tion’ s Du e Pro cess Clause, and descr ib ing system o f cour ts -mar tial
estab lish ed pur suan t to Ar t. I, § 8, cl. 14) with Nor th ern P ip e line Con str . Co. v . Ma rathon
P ip e L in e Co., 458 U .S. 50 , 59-60, 66, 87 (1982) (ho ld ing prov isions of th e Bankrup tcy
Refor m A c t of 1978 uncon stitu tion al b e cau se it conferred bro ad jur isd iction on bankrup tcy
judg es, who lacked lifetime tenur e and pro tection ag ainst salar y r eductions).
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B. Due Process
We recognize that the life, liberty, and property of persons tried before an
American court or tribunal established under our Constitution are protected by
due process. 170 Analyzing the comparative rights and protections afforded by the
M.C.A. in comparison to the UCMJ and criminal defendants in domestic federal
District Courts, we are satisfied that the equal protection element of the due
process clause has been met in this case. 171
C. Boumediene and Equal Protection under the Fifth Amendment
Appellant cites Boumediene in arguing that all of the constitutional due
process and equal protections must apply to appellant’s military commission.
We find appellant’s reliance on Boumediene is not persuasive. Boumediene
decided the narrow issue of whether federal courts may entertain habeas
petitions from noncitizens detained outside the United States. We decline to
adopt appellant’s broad application of the Boumediene decision.

170

Wong Wing v. Un ited Sta tes, 163 U.S. 228 , 238 (1896 ) ; a cco rd Wong Yang Sung v.
M cG ra th, 339 U .S. 33, 48-53 (1950).
171

W e no te, per th e M. C.A., appellant enjo ys the fo llow ing benef its s imila r to th e r igh ts
r eceiv ed at cour ts- mar tial, in U.S. D istr ict Cour ts, and b efor e in tern ation a l tr ibunals
sponsor ed by th e Un ited N a tions. An a lyz ing th e co mp ara tiv e r igh ts and pro te c tion s a fford ed
b y th e M. C.A. in co mp ar ison to th e U CMJ and cr imin a l d ef end an ts in U.S . F ed era l D istr ic t
Cour ts , th ere is no qu estion th at th e essen tia l du e pro cess requ iremen t is satisf ied . The
Presiden t and Congr ess in th e M. C.A. prov ided th e fo llow ing pro c edural b enef its to AU ECs:
(1) to b e r epr esen ted by counsel;
(2) to a public tr ial;
( 3 ) to a p an e l o f o f f ic er me mb er s, se l e c ted a f ter a p rocess of vo ir d ir e and challeng e;
(4) to h ave co mpu lso r y pro cess for th e produ ction of w itnesses in h is defen s e;
(5) to limitations on th e ad missib ility of ev id ence under ru le s similar to th e Military
R u le s o f Evi d enc e ;
(6) to r a is e a ff ir ma tiv e d efen s es suc h as ar e commo n in cr imin a l tr ia ls ;
(7) to b e found gu ilty on ly if two th ird s of th e me mb ers presen t at th e time of the
b a llo ting f ind h im gu ilty b e yond a r eason ab le doub t;
(8) to h ave th e assistance of counsel in sub mitting a p e tition fo r clemency to the
conven ing au thor ity and f iling an app eal;
(9) to h ave th e f ind ing s and sen tence rev iew ed b y a conv en ing au thor ity and h is or h er
legal adv isor, who in the conven ing au thor ity’ s sole d iscretion can gr ant clemen cy ( in c lud ing
setting aside th e find ing s of gu ilty, ch ang ing th em to find ing s of gu ilty to a le sser offen se,
and r educing or setting asid e th e sen tence) for an y r eason or for no reason at all; and an
au to ma tic app eal to the Un ited States Court of Military Commission Re v iew.
( 1 0 ) R ev i ew b y the U n i te d S t a t es Co u r t o f A p p e a l s f o r the D i str ic t o f C o lu mb i a Cir cu i t
and th e Supr eme Cour t b y w ri t of ce r t ior ar i. S ee J enn if er Els e a, Cong . Re s ear ch Serv. ( CRS)
Repo r t for Congr ess Ord er Cod e R40932, Compa rison o f Righ ts in Military Commission
Tria ls and Tria ls in Fed era l Crim ina l Cou r ts, 8-24 (Jan. 26, 2010), h ttp ://www.f as.org /sgp/
crs/n a ts ec/R40932.pdf; Jenn if er Elsea, CRS Repor t for Congr ess Ord er Cod e RL31262,
S e lected Pro cedu ra l Safeguard s in Fed era l, Military, and In terna tional Cou r ts 11 -34 ( Sep t.
18, 2006), http ://www.fas.o rg /sgp /cr s/natsec/RL31262 .pdf.
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Our reading of Boumediene suggests that, far from an intentionally broad
extension of constitutional due process rights to AUECs, the Court intended to
address the more fundamental issue of “the Constitution’s separation-of-powers
structure.” Boumediene, 128 S. Ct. at 2246; see also Rasul v. Bush, 542 U.S.
466, 485-86 (2004) (Kennedy, J., concurring). 172
The Boumediene Court held that the Suspension Clause of “Art. I, § 9, cl.
2 of the Constitution [ 173] has full effect at Guantanamo Bay” and “[p]etitioners,
therefore, are entitled to the privilege of habeas corpus to challenge the legality
of their detention.” Boumediene, 128 S. Ct. at 2262. Discussing the Insular
Cases, 174 the Supreme Court identified factors 175 relevant to determining whether
a Constitutional provision should apply to noncitizens outside of the United
States and concluded extension of constitutional protections depends upon “the
‘particular circumstances, the practical necessities, and the possible alternatives
which Congress had before it’ and in particular, whether judicial enforcement of
the provisions would be ‘impracticable and anomalous’” 176
172

Justice Kenn ed y writing fo r th e ma jority in Boum ed ien e no ted, “[b ]ecause th e
Constitu tion’ s sep ar a tion-of-pow ers structur e, lik e th e substan tiv e gu ar an tees of th e Fif th
and Fourteen th Amendmen ts, pro tects p erson s as well as citizen s, foreign n a tionals who h ave
th e priv ilege of litig a ting in our courts can seek to enfo rce sep aration-of-powers prin cip les.”
553 U .S. at 2246 (citation s o mitted). It do es not fo llow a fo rtio r i, that non-citizens hav e
gu aran tees und er th e Fifth Amend men t in a tr ial b y military co mmission.
173

A rt. I , § 9 , cl. 2 of th e Constitu tion prov id es, “Th e Pr iv ileg e of th e Wr it o f H abeas
Corpu s sh all no t be su sp ended , un le ss wh en in Cases o f Reb e llion or Inv asion th e pub lic
S af e t y ma y r equ ir e i t. ”
174

The Supr eme Cour t addr essed wheth er th e Con stitu tion app lied in territories that are
no t a S ta te, s uch a s th e Ph ilipp in es , Te rr itor y of Haw a ii, and Puer to Ric o, “[ i]n a se r ie s of
d ecisions later known as the Insu lar Cases.” Boum ed ien e, 128 S. Ct. at 2254-55 (citing
Ba lza c v. Po rto R ico, 258 U .S. 298 (1922 ) ; D e L im a v . B id w e l l , 182 U .S. 1 (1901) ; Doo ley v.
Un ited S ta te s, 182 U.S. 222 (1901); Arm s trong v. Un ited Sta tes, 182 U.S. 243 (1901) ;
D o wne s v. Bid we l l, 182 U.S. 244 (1901) ; Ha wa ii v. Man k ich i, 190 U.S. 197 (1903); Do rr v.
Un ited S ta te s, 195 U.S. 138 (1904)). Se e a lso To rr e s v. Pu er to R ico, 442 U .S. 465, 475-476
(1979) ( Brenn an, J., con curr ing in judg me n t) (“W hatever th e v a lid ity of th e [Insular Cases]
in th e p ar ticu lar h is tor ica l con tex t in wh ich th ey w er e d ec id ed, tho se ca s es ar e c lea r ly no t
au thor ity for qu estion ing th e app lication of th e Fou rth A mend men t--or an y o th er prov is ion of
th e Bill of Righ ts- - to th e Co mmo nw ealth of Pu er to Rico in th e 1970’s.”).
175

Boumed iene , 128 S. Ct. at 2259 ( s ta ting, “[ T]he ou tlin es of a frame work for
d e ter min ing th e r e ach of th e Susp en sion Clau se are sugg este d b y th e fa c tor s th e Cour t re lied
upon in E ise n trag er . In add ition to th e pr ac tic al con cern s dis cu ss ed abov e, th e E ise n trag er
Cour t found r e levan t that each p e tition er : ‘( a) is an en emy alien ; (b) h as nev er been or
r esid ed in th e Un ited States; ( c) was cap tur ed ou ts id e o f our terr ito r y and th ere held in
military custod y as a prison er of war; (d) was tr ied and conv icted b y a Military Co mmission
sitting ou ts id e th e Un ited States; (e) fo r offenses ag ain s t laws of war co mmitted ou ts id e th e
Un ited States; (f) and is at all times impr is oned ou tside the Un ited States.’ ”) (citing
E is en trag er, 339 U.S. at 777) .
176

Id . at 2255 (quo ting R ei d v. Co v er t, 354 U.S. 1, 74-75 (1957) (Har lan, J., con curr ing)
anc citing Un ited S ta tes v. Verdugo-U rqu idez, 494 U .S. 259, 277-278 (1990) (Kenn ed y, J.,
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The Boumediene Court recognized that there was no historical precedent
that noncitizens located overseas have rights under the U.S. Constitution
stating, “It is true that before today the Court has never held that noncitizens
detained by our Government in territory over which another country maintains
de jure sovereignty have any rights under our Constitution.” Boumediene, 128 S.
Ct. at 2262. The Court distinguished Boumediene from other habeas cases
involving enemy aliens held abroad and those tried by military commissions for
war crimes by emphasizing that the proceedings in those cases all had an
adversarial structure, which included counsel to defend the accused. 177
Citing the Insular Cases, the Court explained that the central issue it
previously confronted was not whether constitutional protections were
universally applicable, but rather “which of its provisions were applicable by
way of limitation upon the exercise of executive and legislative power in
dealing with new conditions and requirements.” Id. at 2254-55 (quoting Balzac
v. Porto Rico, 258 U.S. 298, 312 (1922)). Contrary to appellant’s assertion, the
Court expressly stated that the doctrine arising from its precedents did not
practically extend constitutional protections “always and everywhere.” Id. at
2255. Instead, the Court noted that it did so “sparingly and where it would be
most needed.” Id. at 2255 (citation omitted). We, therefore, view Boumediene
and related cases as recognizing a limited right to judicial review of
extraterritorial detention of noncitizens.
Most recently, our superior court noted that any argument equating a
general right to habeas corpus “with all the accoutrements of . . . domestic
criminal defendants is highly suspect.” Al-Bihani v. Obama, 590 F.3d 866, 876
(D.C. Cir. 2010). The Al-Bihani Court elaborated as follows:
[I]n the shadow of Boumediene, courts are neither bound by the
procedural limits created for other detention contexts nor obligated to use
them as baselines from which any departures must be justified. Detention
of aliens outside the sovereign territory of the United States during
wartime is a different and peculiar circumstance, and the appropriate
procedures cannot be conceived of as mere extensions of an existing
doctrine.
Id. at 877. In fact, the Al-Bihani opinion appeared to reject an extension of
equal protection to noncitizen military detainees, when the court concluded that
concur r ing). In R e id v. C o v e r t, 354 U .S. 1, 5 (1957), the Supreme Court h e ld th at military
trials of two spouses of military p ersonnel w ere un constitu tion a l. The Boum ed ien e Cour t
no ted th at th e U.S. citizen sh ip of th e d efend ant s “w a s a k ey f a c to r an d w a s c en tr a l to the
p lu r a l i t y’ s c o n c lus io n tha t th e F if th a n d S ix th Amen d men ts app ly to Americ an citizens tried
ou ts id e th e Un ited S ta te s. ” Boum ed iene , 128 S. Ct. at 2256.
177

Boumed iene, at 2271 (citing Yamas hita , 327 U.S. at 5 ; Qu ir in , 317 U .S. at 23-24 ;
Ex ec. O rder No . 9185, 7 Fed . Reg . 5103 (1942 ) ( appo in ting counsel to r epr esen t the N azi
sabo teurs)).
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procedural protections of American citizens or legal residents “are likely greater
than the procedures to which non-citizens seized abroad during war are
entitled.” Id. at 877 n. 3.
We agree with the military commission judge’s determination in
appellant’s case that the Supreme Court’s opinion in Boumediene does not
reflect a broad, wholesale expansion of constitutional due process rights to
military detainees and, by extension, to AUECs. We also agree with the
military commission judge’s further determination that, under the circumstances
of the case, extending constitutional equal protection guarantees to AUECs tried
before military commissions would be “impracticable and anomalous.”
Appellant cites to no precedent comprehensively extending equal
protection or other constitutional due process rights to noncitizens tried by
military commissions, either inside or outside the United States. Likewise, we
find none. We are guided by the Supreme Court’s admonition that “any rule of
constitutional law that would inhibit the flexibility of the political branches of
government to respond to changing world conditions should be adopted only
with the greatest caution.” Mathews v. Diaz, 426 U.S. 67, 81 (1976). To read the
Boumediene opinion to extend Fifth Amendment equal protection rights to
AUECs tried before military commissions would be an exceptionally broad and
incautious expansion of constitutional rights. We find, therefore, that AUECs
are not under all circumstances fundamentally entitled to constitutional equal
protection.
D. The 2006 M.C.A. and the Equal Protection Component of the Due Process
Clause of the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments
Assuming arguendo that AUECs tried before military commissions may,
under some circumstances, possess a constitutional due process right of equal
protection, we will now consider appellant’s assertion that his equal protection
rights were violated.
The case before this court today involves a federal statute implicating the
Fifth, not Fourteenth, Amendment. While the analysis and approach of equal
protection claims under the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments are the same, the
Supreme Court has recognized that there are special circumstances where
federal interests compete with equal protection. 178 In those cases where the

178

Adarand Con stru c tors v. Pena, 515 U .S. 200, 217 (1995 ) ( “[ C]ases in wh ich w e found
special deference to the po litical branch es of the Fed eral Gov ern me n t to b e appropriate . . .
[do no t] d e tr act fro m this gen er a l ru le [of an alyzing equal pro tection claims w ith th e same
approach ]”), citing Bu ck le y v. Va leo, 424 U.S. 1, 93 (1976) ( “ Equal pro tection ana lysis in th e
F if th A me n d me n t ar ea i s the s a me a s th a t u n d er th e F o u r t ee n th A me n d me n t ” ) ( e mph as i s
added) , and W e in b erg er v . W ie s en fe ld, 420 U.S. 636, 638, n . 2 (1975) ( “th is Cour t’s
app roach to F if th A me n d me n t eq u a l p r o t e c t io n c l a i ms h a s alw a ys b e en p r ec i s e l y the s a me a s
to equ a l protection claims und er the Four teen th A mend men t. ”). “W e do no t understand a few
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Court found competing national interests, they found “special deference to the
political branches of the Federal Government [are] appropriate.” Id. (citing,
e.g., Hampton v. Mow Sun Wong, 426 U.S. 88, 100, 101-102 n. 21 (1976)). The
Supreme Court held that:
The concept of equal justice under the law is served by the Fifth
Amendment’s guarantee of due process, as well as by the Equal Protection
Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment. Although both Amendments require
the same type of analysis . . . the two protections are not always
coextensive. Not only does the language of the two Amendments differ,
but more importantly, there may be overriding national interests which
justify selective federal legislation that would be unacceptable for an
individual State. 179
In Holder v. Humanitarian Law Project, 561 U.S. ___, 130 S. Ct. 2705,
177 L. Ed. 2d 355 (2010), the Supreme Court considered challenges of 18
U.S.C. § 2339B, which makes it a federal crime to provide “material support or
resources to a foreign terrorist organization.” Humanitarian Law Project (HLP)
argued the statute violated the Fifth Amendment’s Due Process Clause because
of vagueness, and contravened HLP’s First Amendment rights to freedom of
speech and association. Id. at 130 S. Ct. at 2716-17. The Supreme Court
emphasized the importance of not substituting the Court’s evaluation of
evidence for that of the legislative branch, recognizing that the legislative and
executive branch’s expertise and authority “do not automatically trump the
Court’s own obligation to secure the protection that the Constitution grants to
individuals. But when it comes to collecting evidence and drawing factual
inferences in this area, the lack of competence on the part of the courts is
marked,” and appropriate “respect for the Government’s conclusions” is
warranted. Id. at 2727 (“One reason for that respect is that national security and
foreign policy concerns arise in connection with efforts to confront evolving
threats in an area where information can be difficult to obtain and the impact of
certain conduct difficult to assess”) (internal quotation marks and citations
omitted). 180 The Court emphasized, the “sensitive interests in national security
and foreign affairs at stake,” id. at 2728. The Holder Court, id. at 2731,
concluded:
The Preamble to the Constitution proclaims that the people of the United
States ordained and established that charter of government in part to
“provide for the common defence.” As Madison explained, “[s]ecurity
con trary sugg estion s app earing in cases in wh ic h w e found special d eferen c e to the po litical
br anch es of th e Fed eral Gov ern me n t to be appropr iate .” Id. at 217-18 (citation o mitted).
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Hamp ton , 426 U .S. at 100 ( e mph a sis add ed and in tern al cita tions o mitt ed).
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S e e a lso Ho ld er, 130 S. Ct. at 2727-28 (no ting special d eference du e po litical
br anch es of th e gov ern men t wh en “w eigh ty in te rests of n a tion al secur ity and fo reign aff a ir s”
a r e the b a s is o f a s ta tu te d es ig n ed “ t o p r even t i m m i n en t h ar ms ” ) .
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against foreign danger is . . . an avowed and essential object of the
American Union.” The Federalist No. 41, p. 269 (J. Cooke ed. 1961). We
hold that, in regulating the particular forms of support that plaintiffs seek
to provide to foreign terrorist organizations, Congress has pursued that
objective consistent with the limitations of the First and Fifth
Amendments.
Bounded by the Constitution of the United States, Congress has the power
to define and punish offenses against the laws of nations and to promulgate laws
related to national defense, war power, establishment of courts and tribunals,
and the treatment of aliens. U.S. Const., art. I, § 8. Individual states subject to
the Fourteenth Amendment do not share these powers or responsibilities. This is
a significant and dispositive distinction.
As our focus in the instant case is on equal protection under the Fifth
Amendment, we decline to opine as to what other, if any, specific constitutional
due process rights beyond habeas corpus might, under other circumstances,
properly be afforded to AUECs.
E. Legal Test
Appellant argues that discriminatory language of the M.C.A. statute is
subject to strict scrutiny because it infringes on his “fundamental rights” to due
process. Appellant contends that the alienage distinction was designed to
“prevent the disfavored and disenfranchised group from using the political
process to protect itself” and that “[l]egislation such as the M.C.A. aimed solely
at the politically powerless attracts strict scrutiny.” Appellant cites to cases
including Clark v. Jeter, 486 U.S. 456, 461 (1988), Plyler v. Doe, 457 U.S. 202,
216-17 (1982), Douglas v. California, 372 U.S. 353, 358 (1963), and Griffin v.
Illinois, 351 U.S. 12, 15-17 (1956), to make his point that such a fundamental
right as equality in criminal proceedings is subject to strict scrutiny.
Appellant’s Brief 26-30.
Appellant’s cited authority is not persuasive and is readily
distinguishable. None of the cases he cites involve competing national interests,
all of the cases were tried in Article III courts, all of the cases involved the
application of the Fourteenth Amendment, and only one case, Plyler, involves
an alien party. 181 Nothing in those precedents suggests that the Supreme Court
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In Clark, th e Cour t app lied “interme d iate scru tin y” and d ecid ed th e state’s statute of
limitatio ns on filing patern ity lawsu its v io lated th e Equal Protection Clau se of the Four teen th
Amend men t, as th e classification burd en ing illeg itimate children, was no t “sub stan tially
r e la ted to an imp or tan t gov ern men t obj ectiv e.” 486 U .S. at 461-65. In P l y l er , the Cour t
inv a lidated a state statute d en ying alien ch ild ren a f ree public education as the state h ad no t
shown that “the den ial fur th er s a sub stan tial state in ter est.” 457 U .S. at 230 . In Doug las , th e
Cour t stated “wh ere the me r its of the on e and on ly app eal an ind ig en t has o f r igh t ar e
d ecid ed w ithou t b en ef it of coun sel, w e th ink an un constitu tion a l line has b e en dr awn b e tw een
r ich and poor,” and h e ld an ind ig en t app e llan t h as a r igh t to appo in ted counsel on th eir
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intended courts to apply heightened scrutiny in cases involving disparate
treatment by the federal government of nonresident alien enemy combatants
captured abroad.
On the contrary, precedent clearly mandates that deference be given to
congressional classifications based on alienage where foreign policy interests
are strongly implicated. In United States v. Lopez-Florez, 63 F.3d 1468 (9 t h Cir.
1995), appellants challenged their conviction under the Hostage Taking Act, 18
U.S.C. § 1203, claiming that it violated the Equal Protection Clause of the Fifth
Amendment by “impermissibly classifying offenders and victims on the basis of
alienage.” Id. at 1470. The court held that Congress’s plenary control over
immigration legislation and the accompanying low level of judicial review
“dictate a similarly low level of review here, where foreign policy interests are
strongly implicated.” Id. at 1474. In fact, the 11 t h Circuit expressly held that
“congressional classifications based on alienage are subject to rational basis
review.” 182
In additional to congressional authority, the President traditionally has
had broad authority in matters relating to enemy aliens. In 1950, the Supreme
Court stated:
Executive power over enemy aliens, undelayed and unhampered by
litigation, has been deemed, throughout our history, essential to war-time
security. This is in keeping with the practices of the most enlightened of
nations and has resulted in treatment of alien enemies more considerate
than that which has prevailed among any of our enemies and some of our
allies. [The Alien and Sedition Act of 1789] was enacted or suffered to
continue by men who helped found the Republic and formulate the Bill of
Rights, and although it obviously denies enemy aliens the constitutional
immunities of citizens, it seems not then to have been supposed that a
nation’s obligations to its foes could ever be put on a parity with those to
its defenders.
Eisentrager, 339 U.S. at 774-75. We find, therefore, that the strong foreign
policy implications associated with the war on terror, coupled with the
appeal of r igh t. 372 U.S. at 357. And in Griffin, the Cou r t h e ld th a t the s ta te v io late d th e
F o u r t e en th A me n d me n t’ s D u e P r o ce s s an d Equal Pro tection Clauses by d eclin ing to p a y fo r
tr anscr ip ts for ind ig en t appellan ts. 352 U .S. at 18-20. In the instan t case, app e llant h as a
r igh t to a tra ns cr ip t of h is tr ia l and to rep re senta tion b y appo in ted coun se l a t th e tr ia l and
appellate lev e ls withou t reg ard to his ab ility to p a y. None of th e cases app e llan t cited
invo lv ed comp eting n a tion al in te rests.
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Un ited S ta te s v. F er r e ir a, 275 F.3d 1020 , 1025-26 (11 th Cir. 2001) (no ting th at ever y
c ircu it court of app e a ls th a t confron ted th e equa l pro tec tion argu me n t in a Ho s tage T ak ing
A c t case app lied r a tional b asis r ev iew and clar if ying th e d istin ction b etw een str ict scru tin y
th at app lies to state classif ications of aliens and r a tion al basis r ev iew app lic ab le to f ed er a l
c l a ss if i c a t ion s o f a l i en s) .
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recognition of the President’s power over enemy aliens in times of war and
Congress’s power to enact legislation pertaining to aliens and its war powers,
dictate the M.C.A.’s alienage distinction be reviewed under the deferential
rational basis standard. See pages 15-22, supra. (discussing authority of
Congress and the Executive in the areas of war powers and foreign affairs).
F. Application of Rational Basis Review
Rational basis analysis requires a two-step inquiry: (1) whether there is a
legitimate government purpose identifiable, regardless of actual motives; and
(2) whether a rational basis exists to believe that the legislation would further
that purpose. United States v. Ferreira, 275 F.3d 1020, 1026 (11th Cir. 2001)
(citing Joel v. City of Orlando, 232 F.3d 1353, 1357 (11th Cir. 2000)).
Appellant argues that the M.C.A.’s legislative history suggests that
Congress intended to create a discriminatory regime of lesser criminal
procedures meant to punish aliens. The M.C.A.’s legislative history recognizes
that persons tried under the M.C.A. may be captured on the battlefield under
conditions where widely-used police investigative procedures cannot be applied.
Appellant’s assertions that Congress engaged in pernicious discrimination
against aliens is not persuasive and wholly irrelevant so long as there is a
“conceivably rational basis, [regardless of] whether that basis was actually
considered by the legislative body.” Ferreira, 275 F.3d at 1026 (noting that “the
actual motives of the enacting governmental body are entirely irrelevant”).
The first prong of the inquiry, whether a legitimate government interest
exists, is easily satisfied as Congress enacted the M.C.A. to create a forum and a
process by which to bring to justice foreign unlawful combatants whose purpose
is to terrorize American citizens. There can be no more legitimate purpose of a
government than to protect its citizens from its enemies. The second prong of
the test, whether there is a rational basis to believe that the legislation will
further the legitimate purpose, is met as Congress and the President have rightly
determined that the treatment of foreign detainees captured on the battlefield in
a foreign land has foreign policy implications, for which they are responsible.
The legislation distinguishes between alien unlawful enemy combatants and the
rest of the world and has a rational connection to its purpose.
Reviewing the military commission judge’s ruling de novo, we agree that
the Fifth Amendment’s equal protection component is not applicable to AUECs,
who are tried at Guantanamo, Cuba, under the M.C.A. Nevertheless, after
performing a functional analysis under Boumediene, we conclude that Congress
established reasonable procedures in the M.C.A. for protecting the rights of
AUECs and preserving national security. The M.C.A. provides due process,
which is similar to the procedural protections received by defendants in U.S.
District Courts, by accused U.S. military personnel at courts-martial, and by
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accused persons tried before international tribunals under the sponsorship of the
United Nations.
Appellant was represented throughout his trial by counsel and received a
full and fair trial. He was found not guilty of the majority of the charges. He
was sentenced to serve only a few months of confinement after 11is trial, and has
been returned to Yemen. We decline to find that appellant, as an unlawful
enemy alien combatant, is entitled to more due process under the Fifth
Amendment than he received.
We find, therefore, that Congress had a rational basis for the disparate
treatment of aliens in the M.C.A. and that such disparate treatment does not
violate the equal protection component of the Fifth An1endment.

x.

CONCLUSION

Appellant's assigned errors and legal arguments are without merit.
Pursuant to the 2006 M.C.A., these proceedings, the findings, and appellant's
sentence are the product of lawful, Congressionally-created processes,
"affording all the judicial guarantees of all civilized peoples." See supra n. 8.
The findings and approved sentence are correct in law and fact and no
error materially prej udicial to the substantial rights of the Appellant occurred.
2009 M.C.A. §§ 950a(a) and 950f(d). Accordingly, the findings and sentence are
affirmed.
FOR THE COURT:

~
MARK HARVEY
Deputy Clerk of Co
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